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§Roland B, Molineux in the Tombs 
Exhibits Much Sang Froid 

Over His Arrest.

*But His Relatives and Friends Have 
Now Renewèd Hopes of 

His Recovery, -

mu//Rév. Father Geoghegan, Who 
Is the Charity Worker of 

the Ambitious City,

IS NOW OPENLY ATTACKED,

i-

Queen Victoria Abandons Her 
Visit to the Riviera Which 

"She Planned,
m

v*l HIS WIFE VISITS HIM IN PRISONPRIVAT* WlHESa OXYGEN NO LONGER NECESSARY n
>M Mercnellie Fir* And Lit* ;
eaeraos* t empaçy.
Ltabtllty Assurance Corpora.]

lion lLimited).
'.urglary Guarantee Company 5 (Limited). 7 !
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WASiTO START ONMARCH §■Many Think There la Not Evidence 

to Convict Him of Killing 
Mm.

Yet the Physicians gay the Patient 

Has Not Gained—Respiration 
Is Better, However.

New York, Feb. 28,-Tbe relatives and 
friends of Rudyard Kipling have renewed 
hopes for his recovery. Although It

either Dr. Jnnewsy, Dr. 
Dunham or MÏT Doubledny nor any other 
persons from the sick room or In the confi
dence of family or physicians, to talk, 
cept In the most non-committal manner, It 
was evident, both before and after the 
lijsme of the 11 o’clock bulletin, that the 
flatlent’» condition was not so serious as It 
was In the afternoon. The 11 o’clock bulle
tin was as follows : ’’Mr.- Kipling has, on 
the whole, not gained during the day, 
though the respiratory function baa so far 
Improved that the use of oxygeq is no long- 
or necessary. The Influence of the persist?

X- -tag Inflammation in the upper lobes is stlil 
manifeste”

The statement that the respiratory func- 
tion has so far Improved that the use of

,8auo J°°ser necessary Is taken by 
the friends of Mr. Kipling to be a most 
favorable Indication.
. j'Tÿjybody al>out the hotel appeared to 
brighten up after this bulletin had been 
posted.

'h//li % t // rAdame.But the Court Which is Trying Him 
Is Being Held Behind Doors 

Which Are Barred.

or \rNew York, Feb. 28,-ltoland B. Molineux 
spent a quiet night In the Tombs. The al
leged poisoner of Mrs. Adams aud Heury 
Barnet took In his new surroundings with 
that remarkable sang froid that has been 
characteristic of him since first his 
wag mentioned In the Adams case. It was 
said that District-Attorney Gardiner would 
to-day ask the grand Jury to Indict Moll- 
neux for the two alleged murders, and 
would bring up witnesses who did not ap
pear at the coroner’s inquest. On the other- 
hand It was said that Molineux’s attorneys 
would try to secure the young clubman’s 
release on habeas

5 ■Her Majesty js Not Afraid of the 
French, But That Some Crank 

Might Kill Her,
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Go to
Show the Sort of n Man the Ac
cused

corpus proceedings. 
Whatever happens. Coroner Hart will hear 
the case to-morrow, and an effort will be 
then made to have Molineux admitted to 
hall/

on

I New York. Feb. 28.—The London 
pondent of The World cables the following 
to his paper to-day: 
pondent hears to-night that Queen Victor g 
hus practically decided to abandon 
projected visit to the Riviera. Bbe had 
ranged to start March &

"This change of plans tf* not due to any. 
frlctloq with France, but because of the 
constant personal attacks by which her 
advent has been heralded In The Nicons 
Journal.

‘Ttcmembertng the assassination of the 
Empress of Austria, It Is feared that these 
attacks may InHte some half-demented per- 
sou to make an attempt on the Queen's 

■ life, the mere shock of which might prove 
fatal at her advanced age.

’’The Queen Is loth to give up her holi
day, and may reconsider her present in
tention. which Is to remain at home. Should 
she adhere to It the loss to the Htvtera 
hotel-keepers will be enormous, as the bulk 
of the Intending English visitors will follow 
her example.”

corres-I<— Hamiltonian» Speak
“The World corres-Ont. I "V 1 .

Hamilton, Feb. 28.-(Speciel.)-Not
the death of Father Chlnlquy, It Is___
to say, has there been such dep Interest 
taken In any Canadian ecclesiastical 
ter as exists, at present In Hamilton 
the trial of Rev. Father Geoghegan, 
of St. Peter’s Church. The congregation, 
which is “High Church,” Is but small, but 
Its spiritual advisor, ’’Father” Geoghegan, 

• 8» be Is affectionately called, Is famous ns 
the Charles Kingsley of the Niagara Dio
cese—the very Impersonation of practical 
Christianity.

Visited the Husband.
Young Mrs. Molineux,, who was on the 

verge of hysterics when she heard last 
night of her husband’s arrest, visited him 
In the Tombs this morning. There was lit
tle evidence of the distress which she 
biblted last evening. Mrs. Molineux will, 
doubtless, take an Important part In the 
trial, her relationship with Barnet previous 
to her marriage being characterized by Col. 
Gardiner ns the cause for the murder of 
that clubman.
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IAN MACLAREN’» SOLICITUDE.

Pays High 
Tribute tor His Genlns.

J*Mladelpbla, Feb. 28.-The Uev. Johu 
Watson (Ian Maclaren), who Is In tuis 
city, is much affected by Rudyard Kipling’s 
condition, and closely watches the sick 
room bulletins. He said to-day:

The lamentable news that Kudyard Klp- 
ling U Jn danger of death comes with a 
shock ' of grief to u fellow-countryman and 
a reading man. Almost since the beginning 
of his career I have read every word he 
wrote, and have found In his words an 
Inspiration beyond that of any other liv
ing novelist. He deals at first hand with 
the half doien passions which mould hu
man nature, aud always with insight and 
nobility. His death, which may God for
bid, would, In my bumble Judgment, de
prive English letters of our greatest name 
aud England of her real poet lapreatc.”

The Great Preacher I'ÏToronto Stock Exchange.) 
Bonds bought and sold on 
merest allowed on credit bal- 

■ to Lend on Stock and Bond 
General Financial Business

hi The Evidence.
The evidence so far produced against 

Molineux Is considered as ample to 
an Indictment for sending the poisoned 
bromo-seltzer to Harry Cornish, which lie 
Innocently administered to Mrs. Adams. 
That, however, might not warrant convic
tion of murder In. the first degree, as It can-

u--
Ugly Rumors Afloat.

For some mouths past there have been 
ugly rurnora afloat, alleging that the fam
ous parson bad betrayed a young Hamilton 
girl, and that a child had been horn in
Buffklo.

Bev. Father Geoghegan denied the charge 
to Bishop DuMouIln, but as the matter re
fused to be rested, a committee of triers 
was appointed by the Synod of the diocese 
to probe Into the question.
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S. EXPECTS SURPLUS OF $5,000,000.

Jimmie Whitney : There’s better fishin’ by takin’ the’ Canada “side” than doin’ like Arthur Sturgis 
Hardy, who’s takin’ the American “sidè.”

%
r
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■ Mr. fllfton Told the People of Lan

ark Hoir Well the Country 
Is Being Governed.

Perth, Ont., Feb. 28.—Hon. Clifford Blf- 
: ton addressed the electors of Mouth Lanark 

this cvenlug,- making a stroug speech of 
the campaign order. He devoted nearly nu 
hour to dealing with the tariff, claiming 
that the Liberal, government had fully car
ried out the tariff pfedge* made at the Ot
tawa convention of 1800. The tariff was in 
be lion-protective, and It was. They had 
benefited the consumer and manufacturer: 
they bad Increased domestic and foreign 
t r.rae, without hurting anyone, and had re
duced taxation. He defined his policy oir 
the Yukon ns being decidedly and unalter
ably a royalty policy. Hei foretold a sur
plus of nearly gO.Ubti.OOO this year sud a 
profit of s-tua.ooo Oil the Yukon administra
tion. He advocated the deepening of the 
canals,and general Improvement of harbors, 
so as to take the transportation trade on 
the t routier froid American transportation 
lines. He rallied Mir Charles Tapper on his 
criticism of the conduct of the Canadian 
High Commissioner, and repeated In an en
larged edition the Lnurler-r’alrhanks mani
festo of the close of the negotiations. Hu 
foretold that when the general elections 
came the Government would show an an
nual surplus of over «1,000,000, with reduc
ed taxation, and scored the Senate for uot 
passing the Drummond Counties and Yukon 
railway bills.

218 A Secret Court.
This secret court began proceedings to

day at the Masonic Building:
The commission Is composed of Rev. Can

on Belt, chairman;
Canon Bull, Rev. Jf Fennell, with Major 
J. J. Mason, secretary, and Canons Bland 
and Forneret as accusers.

The chief witness Is Miss Annie Hare, a 
pretty girl of about 22 years of age, who 
wltnesses*U1,llU*,<* toother and other

Mayor Teetzel, Q.C^ who Is acting for 
the family, engineered the 
aide, no lawyers being admitted within the 
precincts of the court.

The whole day 
statement of the girl’s case.

1 be defendant was rigorously 
Wed by Canon Bland, hut confined his 
ease to a straight denial of the testlmqgy. 
The prosecution has still

lO BROKERS
Sympathy for Klpllnr-

New York, Feb. 28.—The following cable 
grama have been received :

South Kensington—The sympathy of every 
Englishman Is with Rudyard Kipling lu the 
brave struggle be Is making for life.—Cham
berlain I Colonial Secretary).

Mlthllek—Please tunwsit from Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen oudLady Marjory Gordon 
fp Kudyard Kipling heartiest regard and 
greetings, with sincere regret for Illness. - 
Aberdeen.

London—Lady Doffertn and myself desire 
to express deep sympathy and 
era for Mr. Kipling’s recovery.—Dufferln.

Iondon—Kipling has my strongest sympa
thy and hope In the splendid fight he Is 
making.—[Sir] Donald Stewart.

Worcestershire—Give. Kipling my kindest 
wishes for speedy and complete recovery.— 
Mary Anderson de Navarre.

Iondon—Lady Randolph Churchill asks 
that you tell Kipling that she Is watching 
anxiously and hopes for the best.

House of Commons, London—With deep 
and anxious sympathy.—Lecky. [Right 
Hon. W. E. H. Lecky, the historian.)

Conslston—Give my sympathy and Borrow 
‘o Kipling, and hope for his early recovery. 
-John Buskin.
Freshwater Bay—Rejoice nt better ac

counts. My sincere»! sympathy.—Tennyson.
Loudon—Earnest sympathy and good wish

es.- Anthony Hope Hawkins.
Ruthin, Wales—My heart Is with him In 

hls struggle.—Stanley Weymnn.
Grayshott—Heartfelt sympathy. — Conan 

Doyle. ' Ï&,
Boxhlll—Heartiest prayers foT’Kipling’s 

recovery.—George Meredith.
London-Flense express mV best hopes 

and wishes for prompt recovery.—Walter 
Besant. “
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yPAIN IN HI^IDE, WITH FEVER.NESTS ARE ALREADY FEATHERED THE MAJORITY IS ONLY THIRTYcross-exam- Roland B. Mollnenx. f
tnot he shown that Molineux Intended to 

kill Mrs. Adams, or evert-heard of her ex
istence. %

As the case stands now. the warrant on 
which Mollneiix-fls held does ont mention 
Harnet's name, luid merely makes him vi
cariously responsible for Mrs. Adams’ 
death. ^

some old evl- 
deuce to put In, arid will do eo when the 

‘ court reopens to-morrow.
Miss Annie Hare, who showed consider 

able emotion, refused to make 
ment to the press.

Bat an Eleventh-Hoar Order Uader
Commissioner Ogllvle May Stifle 

Farther Scandal.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—When Mr. Slftou took 
charge of the Department of the Interior 
be found It an .honored tradition of the de
partment that no official should enrich him
self out of the public domain, the principle 
being that the knowledge acquired while 
In the public service should not be used 
for private aggrandizement. It Is sufficient 
to cite the case of Mr. William Ogllvic’s 
pioneer experience as "administrator” of 
the Yukon, and the world-wide encomiums 
bis disinterested course evoked, to Illustrate 
the advantage of a faithful adherence to 
those traditions. But when Mr. Miftou took 
the Yukon administration lu band, throw
ing established principles to the wind, lie 
appointed to responsible positions In the 
Klondike bis political irlcnas, regardless, 
lu many cases, of tdelr qmilincutlons, and 
without Imposing upon luem any restric
tions as to their acquisition of mining cr 
other property. It Is unnecessary to dwell 
upon the result. It has been too common 
a scandal to need repetition.

Mr. Slfton showed the first signs of re- 
’turning consciousness to the demands 
of Ministerial duty by re-appointing Mr. 
Ogllvle as Commissioner o( the Yukon. 
Ho has followed this up by several minor 
reforms, and now. It Is announced, ow
ing to pressure from hls colleagues, he has 
decided to Impose upou hls army of Yukon 
officials the same restrictions which he 
fourni prevailing In regard to Dominion 
land surveyors, ana jiitiloglca) experts 
when he took yfflee. Of course, the hulk 
of Mr. Klfton’s- political 
celved appointments In the Y’ukou have al
ready feathered, or rather glided, their 
nests, so that only newly-appointed officials 
of the minor order will find their opportuni
ties of enrichment curtailed by lhe new 
regime. Nevertheless the decision to re
turn to a wholesome policy of administra
tion.. even at the eleventh hour, Is a hope
ful sign.

Bat All (he Clrcanintance» Consid
ered, It 1» a Notable Triumph 

for the Conservative».

Reception and Ceremonies of the
Coronation Day Almost Certain 

to Be Postponed.

Rome, Feb. 28.—(0 p.m.J—The I’ope has 
-had a prolonged-fainting fit.

The Pope had a fatiguing day yesterday, 
receiving congratulations on the approach
ing anniversary of bis 'coronation, and com
plained of the cold, which has been Intense

to Street, Toronto,
Soli Minim and other

TOOK
nd information gladly for- <
its in Montreal.New York, 1 
on and also the West

any state- / /St. Mary’s, Feb. 28.—The bye-election for 
the Ontario Legislature In South Perth, 
made necessary by the voiding of the regu
lar election, aroused great Interest. Mr. 
W. C. Moscrlp, Liberal, who was declared 
elected In March last, was unseated by the 
counts. It having been anown that Mr. Mon- 
tel Hi was robbed of a number of ballots. 
Mr. Moscrlp sat during the Constables' bill 
session last August, but was shortly after
wards thrown out by the, decision of the 
Judges. Mr. Moscrlp declined to stand for 
the present contest, and Mr. Valentine 
Stock of Tavistock was the choice of the 
convention. The voting to-day went on 
with quietness, and IwitU tddçs believed they 
would win. Until the last polling sub-di
vision was heard from the result was In 
doubt. This town, which usually gives a 
Liberal majority, went tbe other way this 
time. Naturally the Conservatives arc Jubi
lant at having recovered what they consid
ered l heir own.

Following arc the majorities:
For Monteltb—St. Mary’s 46, Mitchell 71, 

Blanchard 107, Fullartou 125, Logan 121- 
tola I 470.

For Stock—South Easthope 248, Hlbbert 
70, Downle 113- total 44<V

Net majority for Monteltb 30,

Harry Cornish Pleased.
Harry Cornish this morning seems in

tensely pleased with the outcome of I he 
Inquest. -‘It came out," he said, smiling 
rladly, “Just ns I predicted. From the start 
I xvuyconvlneed Molineux was the man. I 
felt he was capable of doing anything In 
order to harm anyone whom be regarded as 
an enemy.” '

W if ose Hand writ I ne; Was It ?
David N. Carvalho, the handwriting ex- 

I'erfcwhd was employed by I’apt. MeCTiisky 
on napoleon case, had a half-hour confer
ence mnnwin with the chief of the detec
tive hurra ii. Mr. Carvalho said that he hud 
been talking to the chief of detectives 
about the handwriting evidence. Mr. Car
valho said he bel'-ved 'that Molineux did 
not write the ad i'ress on the poison pack
age. Hec said 
statement to < iptnlu McClusky six weeks 
ago, aud he s’ill adhered to It.

•| told Captain McClusky."
Carvalho, ’ that If 1 were called as a wit
ness now I would have to testify that 1 
believed, after ray examinations of the 
writing, that Molineux did not write ihe 
handwriting on tbe poison package. I 
would have to disagree with the experts 
who testified at the Inquest."

The Accused Rector.
“Father" Geoghegan, however, was found 

at bis cottage at night, and made a brief 
statement.

GREAT FIRE AT HOLYOKE, MASS.
The nervous strain has told 

upon him, for hls face was deeply drawn 
and of all the Jollity and wit, for which the 
•oclal rector is noted, not a vestige re
mained. The rector of St. Peter’s 
Irish birth, about 40

III* Stpre, Hotel and Opera House 
In Daager of Destructtoi 

Heavy Loss Certain.
Holyoke, Mass., March 1.—A fire,supposed 

to hare started from an electric light wire 
In Bessc, Mills A Co.'s store last night, 
spread with great rapidity to an adjoining 
hotel. At. midnight tbe Holyoke Opera 
House, which adjoins tbe hotel building, 
Is burning, mid the hotel Is completely gut
ted. The loss will exceed «200,000, and If 
the Opera House Is destroyed will reach 
«309,000. At 12.30 a.m. the fire Is burning 
fiercely, and more aid has been called fur. 
The flames have spread to adjoining build
ings, and the firemen are unable to check It.

TARK & CO., 1is of
years of age, short 

ûDd stoutly built, with a brown beard and 
a full face, beaming with good feeling. In 
dress he Is utterly Indifferent, and, al
though left several large sums of money 
at various tllues, spent the money In chari
ties aud continued to drive around town lu 
an old rig with the harness tied together 
with rope until some admirer presented him 
With a new one outright.

li Kl',hrr Geoheerun Interviewed.
Uev. “Father” Geoghegan was seated at 

hls dtsk when the reporter entered, aud, In 
front of him, were a pile of letters ot 
sympathy from every quarter of tbe coou- 

. try.
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Some Important Changet In i^he
Staff—A Branch Has Been Estab

lished at Havana.
Halifax, Fei). 29.—Eflson L. Pease, man

ager of the Montreal branch of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax, has been appoint
ed Joint general manager, with headquar
ters at Montreal. Arthur E. Brock, as
sistant manager, succeeds Jlr. Pease as 
manager of the Montreal branch, and F J 
Sherman, manager nt Fredericton, becomes 
acting manager at Montreal: W. B. Tor
rance. assistant cashier, has been appointed 
superintendent of branches, wjth headquar
ters nt Halifax. A branch of the bank has 
been established at 28 Ohrapia-strest, Ha
vana, under the charge of W. F. Brock and 
J. A. Springer, as Joint agents.

nut lie had made this :y-

fis4kh Id Mr.
!.

-ÎN Blase at Mattawa.
At Mattawa on Monday night, the store 

of J. Jencks Ac Co., tbe Windsor Hotel, Jef
frey’s harness shop, Morresaott’s undertak
ing shop and a number of stables and out
buildings were burned. Very little Insur
ance was carried.
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mwFor excellence In playing qualities, 
Ssuioel May St t o.’» new “Club" i usinai», 
ns en the new “Saperlnr" tables last pat 
lata Ihe Koe.ln Meuse, surpass ell pre- 
visas efleri».

ond Bonds Listed on
nd" Toronto Stock 
(changes
ili| for cash or on margin.
46 KI1C STREET WEST.
ier Toronto Stock Exchange. )

"I am not guilty of the charge," he said 
evict ly. Colder Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 28.— 
<8 p.m.)—The depression which was cen
tered over Momhern Uakrgn yesterday Is 
now over Wi-stcrn Quels-/ and Is moving 
npldly northeastward and causing moderate 
falls o£j«P>w or rain In Eastern Ontario aud 
Quebec. The pressure is decreasing over 
tbe Northwest. ',
j?**n*,nu,u hl"* maximum temperatures ; 

^Victoria, 38—58: Kamloops, 24 - 36; Calgary, 
16 below—2 below; Battleford, 26 below—4 
below; Qu’Appelle, 24 below-zerot Winni
peg, 22 below—4; Port Arthur, 14 be)ow -12; 
Parry Hound, 14- 34: Toronto, 22 44; Ot*

yuebet- =*-
Probabilities. __

*f you are not, will you In your evi
dence, reveal the 
asked.

‘‘Nothlut will Induce me to do that," was 
the firm reply.
knife be drawn across my throat (drawing 
hls Laud around hls neck) than betray 
•■•at was given me In sacred confidence. 
1 could

real defendant if" was
Cseh’s Turkish anil Russian Baths. 
Open all nlgbt, gas and 2S4 Ring et. w-The New Christy» at Dineen»’.

The new Imported Christy spring ilerby 
ha Is for men, which arc shown at Idnceus' 

the finest creations of this celebrated 
maker ever offered for «2.50. Tile choice of 
shades Includes black, Volomlro’, terra ami 
Yukon, and the shape is alert with style. 
The new Christy spring styles In silk hats 
have also arrived at IJineeus’, mid the 
price Is «5. The Dunlap hats aud the 
Christy hats are the early birds In men’s 
hat fashions, and will be followed with 
the arrival of the new styles of other cele
brated makers, which always put In their 
first appearance In Canada at Dlneeus’. .

"I would soouer let a Pope Leo XIII.friends who ic-i Tbe new *8n perler’’ Billiard Tables 
reeenfly Instilled In ibe K...»in llon.r by 
Samuel May St Co have made quite n 
beam la billiards at Hie Bassin.

E CAMPBELL Wnleroaa Company Got the Job.
Vancouver, B. C„ Fcl>. 28.—Vancouver Is 

spending «12,000 on new fire apparatus. 
'The contracts for steam fire engine ati-l 
Hayes hook and ladder truck have been 
given to Ihe Waterous Engine Works Com- 

1 puny. Limited, of Brantford, Ont.

arc
for two days. This morning the Pontiff 
complained of a pain In bis side. Dr. Lap- 
ponf found some fever and ordered the 
patient to remain In bed and take a com
plete rest. The physician has since visited 
the Pope three times. It Is almost certain 
that the Pont I flea I reception aud cere
monies fixed for March 2 will be counter
manded. .

H:!
•onle Stark Exchange).

I< BROKER, uo more bvtray this trust than a 
t'athvV.c i»rlecl can his confessional.”

Aakk”! If he lelt worried over the iss ie 
<r tare, the rector replied:

I have my entire congregation at 
n*jr lack., When asked to be

:uted In Canada* NaW 
and

CAVB-I» A>'D DEATH.

One Man Killed and Two OthersBOARD OF TRADE. t task’s Turkish sad B assis n Baths. 
Balk end Bed »!.•#, 2#« King St. W.

Seriously Injured.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 28.- An -extensive 

eave-ln occurred In the Delaware and Hud
son mine at Mill Creek this morning, kill
ing one man ac»\severely Injuring (wo 
others. It is fourni several other men were 
either crushed to death or entombed. A 
rescuing party found Thomas I'offleld 
crushed to realh and horribly mangled, and 
near by were Jacob , Reinhard and 
Michael Yamroskl, who had been caught" 
under the same fall and badly crashed 
They are still alive. How many others are 
under the fall It Is Impossible Jo tell at 
present. »

ARE MEDAL OF GOLD AND DIAMONDS.my accusent 
tboy ^i. Zutcd, ond, besides this, there is 
Hiy toniMfence; it Is cleah1'

The Idea that the rector is hiding some 
oue else is scared bv a number of pro* 
Binent. citizens.

Adam Brown Believe» In Him.
Poituuutvr sXdaiu Brown said to-night: 

*1 am il that this Is the case. In
1,1 my piili'i.’ career I have never known 
a diûu so sel^-Jenylng as ‘Father’ Geogbe- 
Ran* He is ritualistic, but I forget when- 

I meet the man for hls everlasting 
Sv>‘>d wrrks.’

p b .Uerar, the well known lawyer, 
“I tannot believe ‘Father* Geoghe 

gui'ty. He has done more good in 
HiiuIStoa Uian any 10 men in the city to- 
•Whir.

Ldwer Lake 
ewiy; fair and colder.

Georgian Buy—Westerly winds; fair and 
much colder; light local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley-Westerly winds; fair; 
colder weather.

Fpper Ht. La wrence—Westerly 
fair; colder weather.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
winds; 'light snow or sleet at first, theu 
fair and colder.

Maritime—Fresh to strong south and west 
winds; fair to cloudy weather; light local 
rain or sleet ; no decided change in tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair and cold, but higher tem

pt-ru tore.

Fears of Pnéamonla. Relaya Mast Spare Life.

Haered College, ha« been In the apartment toi.n order and anure the live. , f of Ills Holiness the entire evening." Uouists. P “ve* ut revolu'

Winds mostly treat-
reap rite profits. ’
a Y & CO-, Brokers,
rla St., Toronto.

Private wire*

ChartrrrdEdward» end Hari-srolth. 
Aecounlnnl», wnnk ofteiumrree Building..Ie Mart-Wniili,

Hear Admiral Schley Received a 
MngnMcent Present From 

the Marylander».
George Edward», r.fc’.A-, 
t'.i. we

Baltimore, Md„ Feb. 28.-Rear Admiral 
Winfield Scott Schley received to-day from 
the people of this, hls native state, 
perb testimonial of the esteem In which he 
is held by the people of Maryland, and of 
their appreciation of hls services to the 
country during the late war with Spain. 
Incidentally be was cheered by assembled 
thousands, as he rode through the streets 
of Baltimore, aud ut night 400 of the repre
sentative men of tbe city and state gather
ed nt the Rennert Hotel to witness the 
presentation of the testimonial and to loin 
ill a banquet given In hls honor. The testi
monial proper took the form of a magnifi
cent medal of gold and diamonds of great 
intrinsic worth and resplendent beauty, the 
gift of Maryland, presented lu tbe uSuie 
of the state by Governor Lloyd Lowndes.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.I’.lt. crossing, Yooge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45: returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults. 25c: children, 
15c. Through exenrslon every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 350

winds;
. WEBB No Information Obtainable.

Koine, Feb. 28.—I>r. Lnpponi will sleep at 
the Vatican to-night. He declines to give
any Information. Dr. Mazzonl has also vis- DEATHS,
ited tbe I’op* professionally during the day. ARNETT-At 105 Dunn-avenue. Toronto, on 
(allers nt the Vatican have fonnd every- Frl, 27 Grace C‘ Arnett wife ..ft... IJ thing In the usual condition there, and all «Arnett ' ,llfe "f Lewl8
enquiries were met with the denial that the 
Pope’s Indisposition is serious. j

Ills Holiness rose this morning at 11 
o„’clock, hut Dr. Lapponi Insisted on bis te- ; BLACKIIALL—At 44 Fuller-street, on 
turn to bed, ns he was suffering front fc.er, Monday, the 27th Feb.. Frances Agnes,
following a general chill, with pains lit tbe beloved daughter of James aud Louise

Blackball, In her 17th year.
Funeral from above residence on Wed

nesday ut 2 p. m.

Armed» Tea ha» ike Flayer.a sii-
uoto Stack Exchange, 22 
jye and sells.slocks on all 
loaned on stocks and mln-

ne 8237. ed *
t

Try Wltaaa’a Hygienic Brawn Breed. 730 
sage street- rii.se Sole. « mand GRAIN Funeral on Wednesday, March 1, at 2 

o’clock.Ask fer Bed Tag, sal Id eemfert-Ike big 
ge.t and Sul toe plug pare Virgin a 
smoking eu Ike market.

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated,fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at all 
first-class grocery stores. Honsekeep-»-» 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

omlng. Invest now 
ap tile profits. The width of a seam, size of s burton or 

tbe location of s pocket may sometimes de
termine the up-to-dateness of an overcoat, 
uak Hall Clothiers give the closest atten
tion to the little kinks of fashion anti are 
showing elegant coats for «10 and «12, per
fect In every detail of fit and style.

TIMINGS & CO- Coiifederatlon Lite Association.
The Confederation Life Association pub

lishes an interesting set of pamphlets giv
ing full particulars as to Its different plans 
of Insurance, and will lie pleased to send

lumbar region.
Cardinal llampolta, Papal Keerelary of 

State, paid several visits to the Pone In i 
the course of the day. The receptions for ■ McBKIDK—On Monday, l-'eb 27 Edward 
March 2 and the service In the Papal cbnitel, McBride, In hls 42nd year. ’
---------------------------------------------------------------- V Funeral from hls late residence,

William street, Thursday, March 2, 
a.m.

KELT. - Plrone 9868. 133
Hamilton Won’t Believe It.

AH Hamilton stonily refuses to believe pleased to i 
Head Office, To

ronto’, or to any of the association’s agents.
Prmber’a lutkt.h Balk., m lenge-aireel

Lecky strike la-quality and quantity. 
The best 10c plug Kentucky ckewlng is 
bicce lu Canada Ask 1er It.

The battleship Oregon, accompanied by 
Ihe collier Iris, from Honolulu, sailed for 
Manila Feb. 20.

1them, on application to theMAKER. 127Continued on Fuse 4.Continued on I’aee 4. at 0•’TOSHA” I» Ibe only genuine ftmeklng 
Mixture In Canada, rein In 10c package». 
One trial will eanvlnrr von of il» merits.

Mteainslilp Movements.
health—the Imparities 

if ter an attack of La 
y i the greatest of all 
•ed ones puts It on tflO

Fell. 28. At From
Friesland..............New Y’ork ............ Antwerp
(nrthagliilen....... Halifax ... ....Liverpool
liamoru.................Halifax................. Liverpool
Hi. John City....... Halifax........................ismdon
Itelke..................... New York .........St. John*
Wnealuud........... .Queeuslown .Philadelphia
Marquette............New York..............London
Augusta Victoria.Jaffa .................New York
NniuMlau 
Labn.....

Bearer Flag I» ibe snly ’’(.eallrman’s 
<bew.”_____________________ ’

The stock of the Manhattan Elevated 
Railroad Company In New York Is to lie In
creased from *30,000.000 to *48.000,000, and 
electricity will soon take the- place of steam 
as the motive po.wer.

ROBSON—Suddenly, on Feb. 28. at hls late 
residence. 440 King-street west, Fred G. 
Robson. In hls 56th year. of heart failure. 

Funeral not lee hereafter.
STEPHEN*—On February 28, at her late 

residence No. 105 Marl borough-avenue. 
Jaiiilsu. wife of John B. Stephens, and 
daughter of John it. Dluple.

Funeral private, on Thursday, March 
i!f at 3 p. yh

Pember’s TorhUh mid is per «mbs, VII 
and U9 lower. Bath and bed $!.«•.To-Dny*» Program.

legislature 3 p. m.
oi Trnde meetings 10 a. m. and 

!>. m.
P mKjCa* ®ot*ely m^ts in Athenaeum, 8

,tonel‘ill nt the Toronto, 8 p. m. 
Mlllnn ItuNKell at the Grand. 8 p. in.

\ « i/fano s second week at the Princess,
and 7.4v p. m.

3 McConnell Hne the Rep.
of always earrylng the finest 
Imported and domestic <dgnrx, nt low* prices. 
Corner Col borne and Lcader-biue.

Feitaeraionbangh «ft lAl'alenl Itollellara
aod experts, Beak Commerce Building, Toronto,

Tulip» .TO Cents Per Doxen. .
Bright yellow tulip» make very effective 

decorations for tea tAbies or drawing 
rooms. Dunlop Ik catting large quantities 
and selling then nt .*$* cents per dozen. 
Salesrooms 5 King west, and 413 Yougc- 
street.

brands of

□oto, Limited, A St RE Cl HE FOR GKIPI’K.
Dr. Evans’_ Laxative Grippe Capsid,-s 

core Grippe lu a few hours. First dose 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggist*. ...Liverpool .............St. John

... Southampton ..New YorkDid you ever try the Top Barrel f
✓I
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Overcoats 
and Suits

By Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
Of 103 King Street West,

are better CLEANED and better PRESSED than by any house in * 
Toronto.

t TRUST FUNDS Cleaning ■♦ .
i A ManyMedium Weight 

Overcoats
TO LOAN

°§° On First Mortgage
LOWEST RATES.

-A-

Germany Does Not Intend to Inter-1 °§° 
fere in the Internal Affairs of 

the Chinese Empire,

are tl 
ncvei 
save 
throw

tStuart, “The Male Patti,” Comine
Yesterday afternoon saw the usual 

crowded condition of the auditorium at the
e • •

Between winter and spring seasons 
a medium weight overcoat is the 
thing for comfort and health.

There are medium weight coats here in 
blacks, blues, greys, coverts and fawns, 
excellent value, 8.50 to 12.00.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers;

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

/I Toronto Opera House, and at the eventug 
I performance another big audience was on 
hand to see and hear Bonnie Bessie Bone- 
bBl and her company of capable enter-

sfcetrh is

1 Ladies’ Spring Jackets and Gents’ Whipcord ‘ Overcoats DRY 
CLEANED or FRENCH CLEANED in fine style. Phone us and we 
will send for goods. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

One of the best appointed establishments in Canada.
Established 28 years.

OUR GOOÇBUT HAS A DUTY TO PERFORM.
J»talLonf. The Mldgleytr* comedy 

' one of real merJt, a» le also that of
ttn<! Ford. Following iMhw Boue-

Livee and Property of German Safe- wn* tb* attraction next ween willunusually strong one, Klee's “14U2.”
Jecta Will Be Looked After fey popnar extravaganza han never been ore-

.. »
Benin, Feb. 28,-Dhrlh* the session to | i^hTSrtS&S”* '•rbe “,e ot w

day of the Budget Committee of the Kelcb-
atag, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Baron I Performance To-Night.
Von Baelow, made a statement relative to po!t,er, the second act ofaffairs In China. He said that view ot hTtb^L^d t?e 'ÏLiTT'o, "ZX 
the. antl-forelgn Irritation, particularly the JJ* unexpected nature as to fairly startle 
fact that several Germans were grossly lu-1 •■,Lnunu°™:n7,h,J™a*l Be^rooke s Calclia.s, 
suited and afterwards assaulted at Tien himself. U a grotLqw ehamete"? and wTr*
Tain last Saturday, he had Instructed the ranted to extract langha from me moat 
German Minister at Pekin, Boron Von He>- la the most
king to mniio 1» 1, fasclmtt/ng little woman that has Ueeuamg, to moke It perfectly clear that If here In many inoous. Lillian Riiaaell, the 
such acta were not severely punmued, or I charming prima donna, has made another 
If there were a recurrence of such acts, tb,e ïeautl,ul. Fer:. , ... ..... grave consequences would ensue for tue I let “a”“therfine?eltt ThiSoiïw-

was cut and one of hi* ankles dislocated. Chinese Government. He added: “We do forma nee will be given to-night, 
o r,? , ~ e" Tm*per. Here‘ 2°.* to Interfere in the Internal af-
Sir Charles Tapper arrived In the rlty tbl* fairs of China ; Irtit duty counsels us to| “The Tertis" Next.

E^Ï?"w!USfô5d Chari2?tWsi,?ls SÏÏÎ?” tb6 U,'e* “ud prol,er,)' °r Uer- '-The Turtle” comes to the Grand Opera 
toconsultwlTht he Conservative lender. in . 1 House ou Monday night with the notao.e
regard to the re-or en n IzhTi n n‘ n f tîf,?™" JS Tlf« Irene Incident. east. Including Isabelle Bvesson, Jennieand to fwl fts puï?l c'oncernlM the nueZ1 # ne.fcrrinS to the statements y-ollshed In Utelffartb, Ado Deave», Marlon Bullou, Lll- 
tlons that ate now nutating the nîbîle fo.relgu newspapers regarding the suppress/ Ian Coleman, Signor Feruglnl, George Hoi- 
miml. In an Interview Sir Charles Tor 'd a<tlo,‘ ot ,be German warship Irene in land. Louis ituhoue, Hudson Liston, Ulrlc 
the Canadian emu mis,Toners fort he bungle Ve Bbllipplue Islands and the alleged eoA I B. Collins and Boss O'Neill and other play- 
made at Washington. He said he purposed ?uct °f 1‘var Admiral Dewey, who. It has era of distinction Its fantastic and pi-
pursuing a policy of Imitation not retails-1 b?''n “M. threatened to sink the steam quant humor and cyclonic comic compfi-
tlou, In regard to the United States' he l’,lnuatre of the Irene, the Minister of For- cations have made it a sensation even m 
would seek to place on the Canadian ’sta-1 *'8" Affair» said these statements belonged this up-to-date period.
tute books the same laws as were enforc-d to l,he category bt "Plump canard,” prevl- -----
by the United States against Canada. The !,UHl}r described by him. So far ns he “Alabama” at the Prince»».
Americans, he thought, could not object to fu.ew> tLf lr|,|k' was not In the Philippine “Cyrano de Bergerac" had another ex- 
that course. islands, but was at Hong Kong, and the cellent house yesterday afternoon and even-

only German ship at Manila wus the Hal- lug. \ noticeable feature of the audience
serin Augusta. There were, he added, a flocking to the Princess this week Is their
considéra tile number of German merenants high class, many ladles and gentlemen being
In the Philippine Islands, whom the Ger- evening dress. In fact, theatre parties 
man navy was anxious to protect during to the Princess, after an early dinner, have 
the Hpanlsh-Amerlcan war. The Minister become quite the rage In this season of Lent, 
concluded with remarking: “We hope that with seats at 00c and a play equal to the 
our countrymen will And full security un- best at three times the money, the fash- 
der American rule.” I louables of the city have discovered that

Minister Von Buelow said that unless the no more enjoyable way of entertaining a 
claims of German subjects In Morocco were party of friends can be desired or thought 
speedily settled the demands for such set- of. Next week the beautiful, drcnm-llko, fo
llement would be supported by German mantle drama of "Alabama” will be pre- 
warships. e# scored by the fnlj available cast of the

German' Claim» la Cuba. theatre. Including probably Mr. Cummings
He referred to Cuba, and said the Ger- blmaell Mr. ^'ds Fett le ot

man Ann of Schelder & Fischer claimed painting some elaborate «eneff. » «
Ü,500,000 marks, and the firm of Lobecs, which will be new, and will comprise nn 
tbelr successors, claimed 1,000,000 marks exquisite pastoral scene, showing nreekf 
compensation for losses during the war, of min caused by the contending 
while other claims aggregated 800,0001 North and South, 
marks. It would not he easy, the Minis-.
ter pointed out, to secure redress, tint the Aaxloss to Hear saner.
Grimm Government would support the The sate of seats for the .Mate Chorus
claims as much as possible,» and would cu- Club concert oo Thursday has already been 
deavor to see that Germans did not come enormous, and a magnificent audience wl.l 
off any worse thhn others. till (Money Hall to greet Herr Saner. Evan

The Question of Samoa. William, and
The Foreign Minister then discussed the ïiV—ut'tn l^at^once acTthe plan ’wU? be 

question of Samoa, saying that by tbe Gen- ^^m'the^dbte at'l o’clock to-day/ The 
era I Act of 1880 the triple rule of Germany. 2,ïk> w 1 ngn umbers wll be given by the Great Britain and the United States was nmnners wm De gi on oy
established over those islands. Since the , ’ ... ________________ „Act came Into force, he continued, there Mendelssohn.. TIs the Song Whose Spirit.^
had been no lack of friction between tbe Dudley Buck....... ...Lead Kindly Light.^
representative* of the different powers, as irwiL
which had been due to the disorderly char- HyoSn.O BenutUSjtoia. ^
acter of the population. The Minister of 1^u*î,1S*be/fTÎ'.,

Mb • National * Melody.'.
«ï, w L Lwe,« i fmrn^ilHvertÜg t'- IMcKenik........... “A Franklyn's Dogge."wltlWup powers. I rpiraln rioin oeiiveriuy, », « <***'« <,f
a decisive Judgment op the whole course M^dtiwohn..................^Ixive Tnd'Wml'”
of events In Samoa untl tbo written rc-1 »i™ae.e»onn................... Dove and Mine.
ports arrive and are closely examined. But 
I hold strongly to the hope that we shall 
succeed In disposing also of these latest __
troubles In Hamon with due protection fo| the Toronto OousorvMory of Glnslc la>tand In a nrglit. Misse» rvmlly FlncMaiy, Dlllle 

the friend-11’owers. Emily SCI way. Ethel Switzer, Nlta 
Brimstln, Le,la Barnes, Adn Wagamnir,
Maud Schoolerr. Jessie M<»Nab. Florence 

it. 1 Brown, Gertrude Hughes, Madellme EvansHequlre Flxlnar Ip. and Messrs. Fred Lucas. J. T. Heffcnmin,
"That things in Samoa require readjust- K. T. Itebiirn, F. R. Bcelrly, contrlbn-ted to 

ment is a principle acknowledged on all the program. Hiss Hughes showed wonder-
sides. It cannot be denied that the in fu| talent and versa nl-Hy. . x-„w vflpk Feb 28—A sealed verdlet fordominium has not stood the ordeal. Vo ____ L •>e* »°r«.,*«!>. A sealed icraict tor
are prepared oh our part to consent to Plunket Greene's Success tVUOO was opened In the Federal Court this
a clean separation ‘ThUhagree°ment I In Loutovilk» on Thursday evening" 2200 morDlng ln favor of Co1- Charles A. H. King
consent. But, as 1 g g uf bf’Pto heard 1’lunket Green sing in of Brooklyn, who sued the Pullman Palace“a°ndC we miï notallow îhe rights '0“e. l^MtowIng «igto 2700 w!s the car Company for >10,000 damages for being 
iXh “that Act gave us to .;c c,irta,,cd or ^me^lcnee ejected from one of their cars on the Ball!
our Interests to suffer d' n'n.l'U""'.”,^1 ^ gwntcr «*//« than any vocai ot i^TtnMen 
shall also r"pect the rights atcrulnÿ tal star In the whole armament o< ™”t
others by virtue of the Ha moan Act. constellaitlçms. In London, shortly before

----—" stifling, he accepted an engagement to s.nv
VICTIMS OF THE ASSAULT - with the peerlews Pnrterewwkl. AvcorrUng

'to The London Telegraph the enittnwKwn 
cpctitotl by his MiicrnK of

Still Sufferinir From Their Severe dwsrfed even thnt gataed by the mmtt
Wound»—Arrests Made. ™m2?11! of the day. He

.aw —_ - I dvf truies»
John AY Indnôr, Bra df of cl, Ppnn. ; Charles When Flimkot Greewe retiurne -to Toronto 

«8, Halifax, and Harry Edwards, «J- A-seodatton Hull next Monday eveniiwr 
Georgia, U.8.A. These three names were UipSari/,0 aosSdl/0 m^e^lher triWD*)l1' 
entered on the slate at Police Headquarters 1
last night, and the charge against all three I The Banda Bossa.
Is that of criminal vagrancy. Their arrests Everyone who has heard this great Ital- 
followed In -the natural order of events mi] company of players pronounces It 
after the serious onlrage on Henry Aspden unique in excellence among organizations 
and Ida daughter In the little grocery store «« kind. It appeals alike to the cultur
al 21tl Victoria-street, and the Imrgiary at e“ a n,l uncultured musician, the profession- 
thc home of -Thomas McCiilley at (MS East al nud ‘*>e layman in art, because 
Gcrrard-street, on Monday». "m” >« It plays with his whole

I»r. Hodgetts Is ln attendant* on Aapdon JJ! • h® feels his music and lié 
and. his daughter. The age.l father Is able “*tener It too. 
to attend to his work In the store. Tbe 
doctor thinks that the injury to Aspden’s 
head was caused by a sandbag. Bliss Asp- 
den Is ln a more serious condition, and her 
injuries will confine her to her bed for some 
days. Acting Detective Harrison yester
day found a hatchet ln the yard at the rear 
of the store. There are several -pots of 
blood on It, and the police believe that the 
cuts on Miss Aspden's head were Inflicted 
with this Instrument.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, Our Special E 
lined thro

t BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TOBONTO.

be an 
ThisA

PERSONAL.2VBW
log this wonderful collection of players 
miss a red-letter chance for keen enjoy
ment and perfect musical satisfaction, the 
concerts will be given on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next, with matinees on each 
day. The sale of seats opens to-morrow.

i BILLIARD GOODS. M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
tlcian,” has removed to IH* Queen 

E„ while bis old premises are ."being al. 
tered.

N.!

:New and handeome Design» In Bil
liard Taille» of all Binds,

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloth».

Ivory Ball», Fancy Cee«, I.lgrnnm- 
Vltae, Bowline Alley Ball», Maple 
Pin». Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kinds 
promptly nltended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
74 York St., Toronto.

Oak Hall Clothiers,7,m,' 55Îefi' . ■ Two StoreTV KTECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XJ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection» 
a specialty; strict eat secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 73 Yongo-street. 
Toronto. Hlgheet references.

TROUBLE BREW IN G.

gprlnghlll Miners Have a Griev
ance nnld Manager Cowans 1» In

clined to Be Obdurate.
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 28.—It Is reported 

that a strike at Spriogbill colliery before 
long Is not unlikely. Lately tbe Provincial 
Workmen's Association lodge which went 
to pieces after the last strike, has been 
re-organlzed wltb a membership of 400. 
Manager Cowans declares positively that 
he will not recognize the lodge, and the 
trouble will come na soon as the miners 
have a grievance to present. When their 
committee calls ou him, Manager Cowans 
says, he'Will discharge Its member» on the 
spot. Notices to this effect have been 
posted, and If anch a thing.occurs a strike 
is sure to follow. Between 800 and 000 
men are employed In the mines, half of 
whom have already Joined the recently re
organized p. W. A. lodge.

C. L. A. AMEN.
BUSINESS CHARGES.

...................................................................... “.c-sv-w-
TVARBEK SHOP — THREE CHAIRS. IÎ Best stand ln large western town 
Very cheap. Bent >10. Address Box ML 
World offlee. ^

HAMILTON NEWS lloalton R. Kean of 
Bunch on the 1 

Good Frida 
Boulton R. Kean of Qrill 

delate for the second vlce-i 
Canadian Lacrosse Associa 
Secretary Hartley the fol 
amendments to the const)! 
the same to come up be 
meeting on Good Friday :

Article VI., Section «, bj 
the words following: "Any 
or In tbe beginning of the 
the section may read: Any 
or any member of a dub.

I i second line of the same 
I ,1 ' words "any other club" a

I anmed name."

Sfii ,
Phone No. 318.

/"I KABCOAL STOVES ABE AT THB 
v_V front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable flras 
wanted In every town. Fletcher A Shep
herd. 142-148 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishment», Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
ed and elmpllfleo on

Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
Damaged a Good Deal by 

the Storm King.

TO RENT
FFICE OR «AMPLE ROOM. FITTED 

Vr up; good light, steam heat. 12 Mo- 
llndn-street. Apply Room 8, first floor.tbodf re-arrang 

modern principles.
Private firms converted to Joint Stock 

companies.
Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interest» equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened," systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

fHOTELS.f vallExeield grows. Article VI. by adding thi 
tlon, to I* called See. « <ai 
lows: "Any lacrosse play, 
her of a club In this Assoc 
at any time play with any 
the one to which he helon, 
her, whether such club Im‘ a 
Association or not, shall ha 
va ore fled or «m spend,-! tor 
the playing season, or fi 
period as the Judicial Coin 
at to fix, and the elub, fo 
played shall be suspended 
provided the Judicial Com 
•enable grounds for siipp, 
club was aware of the fai 
season of each year shell 
to ------ .

Article X-, Sec. 1, line 7, 
“The complaint.” so that 
read as follows: "The regl 
closing the complaint to th< 
retary.and Secretary of the 
against, shall be noeompan 

‘ declarations taken under "1 
deuce Act, 1803,” showlm 
ground for the complaint t<i 
which said declaration shall 
port of said complaint. Th 

• lag (complainants) shall b 
eepplement the evidence so 
declarations taken In a Itk 
"The Canada Evidence A 
complaint addressed to tbe 
Association shall also be si 
bank draft, post offlee nioc 
press order for the sum » 
<>30.) The Secretary of I 
shall notify tbe Responden 
Secretary by registered let(< 
plaint has been properly 
showing the date upon wide 
accompanied by the deela 

oslt of the sum above set < 
ny him: said notice shall a 
short manner the un mes o: 
ln such declarations."

Article X., Fee. 2. by slrl 
6 from the words "The rep 
Of the section,-jTnlTTnsortl 
following:

"The Respondents shall 1 
supplement tbe declaration 
showing the grounds ot tli 

fOther declarations taken, a 
Article X., Sec. 1. The rep 

' -.the Secretary of the Aaso,

(T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.

CATHOLICS AND PROTESTANTS
Tke Cotton Mill» Suburb ot Moot- 

Ireal le la the Midst of 
» Boom.

Montreal Feb. 28.-(6peclaL)-As an evi
dence of bow rapidly some of the Quebec 
towns are growing, Mgr. Emard, Bishop of

h‘1", completed a census of tniit town, and His Lordship reporth u to-
52L,I>0I’ulftlou,o< ld,3<w> oc an Increase of 
188fl during the past year. Of the total 
there are 1784 Protestants; The great In
crease ln the cotton mills Is respofcslule 
for Valleyfleld's boom.

Building operations will be brisk In Mont
real this year, and amongst the heavy edi
fices on St. James-street will. It Is said, be 
flue homes for The Star and La Presse, 
the Caledonia Life and Carsley's new mar
ble block.

Died Unexpectedly.
John Cuzner, 144 East Jackson strect, 

one of the oldest residents of Hamilton, 
died sudednly this afternoon. A few min
utes before he passed away he wns about 
the house, apparently In good health. Dr. 
OTtellly, the family physician, wns called 
In and said It was a case of heart disease. 
Mr. C'nzner was about 77 years of age 
and highly respected.

TB LLIOIT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates >2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

leathered Together at the Waldorf 
“ill Charles Tapper ln Town 

—General News.

$"

U
Hamilton, Feb. 28.-(Speclal.)-The tower 

fend steeple of the Slmcoe-atreet Methodist 
.Church, John-strect north, wns blown down 
thla evening during a big windstorm. 
Thousands of bricks and tons of mortar 
fell across the sidewalk, 
person was injured.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TX B. A'.' J." KDWABD8,'~DENTlST,~ll XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed

Three Chargee.
Charles Klcval, the young man mixed up 

In I he passing of a number of false bank 
bills, was arraigned before. Judge Snld-r 
to-dny, on three charges of raising and nt 
terlng bad bills on residents of 
and Xlherton. Klcval pleaded not guilty 
and will be tried next Tuesday.

Matters.
John Shaw, n young man living at 181 

East King-street, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of seducing Jessie Connors, North 
Hess-street.

Nell McLean, proprietor of the St. 
Nicholas Hotel, has two offers for the hotel. 
If he sells out he will manage one of Wind
sor’s best hotels.

The Police Commissioners will be asked 
to appoint a market constable and pay his 
salary.

The funerals of the late Elizabeth Barr, 
Willie Holthsm. who was killed while Ice- 
Isuiting Saturday, and Robert Burns of 
Wyandotte, Mich., took place this after
noon.

The Hamilton Distillery Company 
erlng with Dundas to move there 
Its assessment fixed at >25,0)0 for 20 years.

Xf cKKNNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 
1VJL fancy costumer. 130% King west.Fortunately no Dundast rp IlY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X. six for >1. Arcade Restaurant.I- Clergymen la tke Hotel.

Her. Father Ryan ot Toronto this evening 
Relirered an eloquent and Interesting lec
ture on “Christian Art aflu vurlstlan 
Faith,” in the Waldorf Hotel, under the 
aneplces of the Woman's Art Association. 
Hon. Dr. Montague occupied the chair. 
Ehort addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, Rev. G. F. Sutton and Rev. W. F. 
(Wilson.

One Month for $? TT UTSON A HON, ROOFERS, 21 
n Queen east, Toronto.Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitnllzer—for 
>2. A positive cure for sexunl weak
ness, night drains, varlcocele-*and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretion» 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. B. Hnzelton, I’h.G., 308 
Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

ILL-UEALTU TUE VA USE*
-ByfAHCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
lYl contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841,Mr. Hartland 

From the Chain 
real Stock

McDougall Retire» 
mshlp of Nont- 
Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 28,-(8peclal.)-Mr. Hart- 
land McDougall of McDoogall Bros, re
signed his position as chairman of the Stock 
Exchange this morulng owing to Ill-health. 
Mr. McDougall has not been well for some 
months past, and only recently be returned 
from u trip to Bermuda. Mr. McDougall 
stated this morning that bis duties as 
chairman were something of a strain upon 
him, and that "was the reason he thought 
It better to resign tbe office. In all prob
ability Mr. W. It. Miller, tbe first vice- 
president, will take the chairman's place 
until the annual elections are held In tbe 
spring. Mr. McDougall Is one of tbe old
est and mosev-hlghly esteemed members of 
the Stock Exchauge.

ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

17 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.
-rVlCYCLES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
J> We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list." Clspp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
strcct.

Dead Wagon Capilgegl.
This evening a dead wugou.^btlonging

to Green Bros., undertakers, was upset on 
the road to Tapleytown. The rig and a 
casket were smashed and John Howard, 
the driver, was badly Injured. His head

T*NSYPiLLS Svïïtfl £
■ A wfe, essy end peelUr* lediee r-ellefc At store* or by malt 
m #1. B. F. CATOS, BmUi, Him. “Letiw S*rwUM4«.

Is fliCK- 
nnd get

i:ART.HELP WANTED.THE BEEF COURT AT WASHINGTON. MRS. CODY’S SECOND TRIAL *•........•.so.so.»».#»..»»##..........

T W. L. FORSTER — POItTRAl'C 
t# . Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

-ITf ANTED—FIBST-CLAHS MACHINIST 
W and mIH wrlght. Good pay; steady 

work. Ontario Moiling Mill Oo., Limited, 
Hamilton.

Aa Object Lesson in. Canned Ment» 
—Enlisted Men Asked to Taste 

Sample» Prepared.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The feature of the 

Court of Enquiry Into General Miles' beef 
charges to-day was an object lesson In 
canned meats prepared by tbe court and 
served to the non-commissioned men who 
testified at yesterday's hearing. The court 
had prepared eight plates of beef, fresh 
beef, canned beef that had been to Culm 
and back, and canned beef fresh from the 
factory. Four plates were prepared hot in 
a stew and four cold, as they came from, 
the can, the fresh beef being boiled :d 
make It resemble tbe others. The enlisted 
Wen were ordered to sample each and >ay 
which kind they had In Cuba. It was n 
trying ordeal for the men, most of them 
declaring that none of the pintes looked 
anything like what they had eaten In Cuba. 
By repeated assurance that there was cam
paign beef ln two of the plates, and after 
being urged that they should at least choose 
“to the best of tbelr belief." the court suc
ceeded hi getting an expression of opinion 
from each of the men. An army surgeon. 
Dr. Bowden, kept tally on the guesses ot 
the men. and changed the position of the 
plates after each witness had left the room. 
The result of this record was ndt made 
public, however, and will be reserved till 
Dr. Bowden testifies, probably some time 
this week.

The most Interesting witness of the day 
was Lieut. Rnmsay, Ninth Infantry, who

New Witnesses Will Be Called in 
the Charge of Blackmail

ing the Goulds.
Albany, Feb. 28.—An extra panel of 75 

Jurors was drawn to-d^y In the County 
Court to sene at tbe re trial of Margaret 
E. Cody, indicted for blackmailing the heirs 
of the late Jay Gould. The first part of 
the trial will be taken up by reading to the 
Jury the testimony adduced on the former 
tflal.

A Bright Recital.
A crowded house greeted the recital at =

FATÉXT1.German rights and interests 
manner which corresponds with 
ly relations existing between the three 
governments concerned.

-feyr ANÛFACTUBBB8 AND INVESTORS 
AvJL —We offer for sale a largo line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and lilg profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto I’atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

RIGHTS OE A PASSENGER. LOST OR FOUND.

17 OUNU—AT MASSE Y HAUL ; FAIR 
JC of fur armlets; loser can hase «une 
by applying at World offlee, proving pro
perty and paying expense#,

Damages ln >2000 Awarded, Against 
the Fnllmnn Car Company in 

Colpnel King'» Salt. accompanied by a bunk d 
tînmes order or express ord,> 
la re <>4 )), upon receipt of w 
tury of I he Association si 
«perilled In Ankle X., Sec. 
complainants."

Article X., Her. 7. by stri 
third line from the word, 
end of the section, and sub 
for the following words:

“The committee shall t 
order the losing parly or , 
legitimate expenses Incurre 
ponents In preparing their r 
as tbe ease may he, Immedh 
deposit so made by (he par 
such limited time not-to e 
In all, after such' hearing, a 
the esse may require. The 
also have power to'adjoui 
upon any good ground, not , 
days, In order to allow furtl 
for such other good reason 
of tbe ease may require, 
any) of the depot,it shell 
to. the party losing 

. whole of the de|XM<lt of the 
shall be handed over to the 
Us complaint or defence Imi 

. committee who have alread 
any case sitting ns a Judl 
shall be the only proper 
the adjourned hearing of sal 

fe Article X., See. 12. by 1
end thereof the followin 
and except as- specified 
and 7, as amended.. The 
elnb so gaining Its compin' 
shall he a first Men on tbe 
ojjjjoaent, so deposited, as b,

Buie XII.. Sec. 8. Amend 
Inserting after the word 
flrst line, the following: "4 
eept and abide by the declsl 
elal Committee, ordering 
any schedule game."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.“QUIET INSURANCEL Mrs. Cody will Introduce testimony of 
tlier witnesses In her helm If. She did not 

do this lietore. Great difficulty will be ex
perienced lu securing n Jury, as the pre
vious trial was so thoroughly discussed.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, C Toron to-streel. Even

ings., 381) Jarvis-street,
H. i zForger Nfblock Did g Lot of That 

Baslaess and the Company 
Has Suffered.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The officials of the 
Lohdon Life Assurance Company have been 
busy for the past two weeks straightening 
out the crooked state of affairs which 
caused by tl*. Irregularities of their Head 
agent here, J. F. Nlblock, who Is now 
serving u 3-year term for forgery. The 
business done during tbo past year or 18 
months has been exceedingly Irregular, Ip 
that a lot of whut Is known an "qifeet In
surance" has been written. This class ot 
Insurance, known among Insurance men us 

- quiet insurance, is written by an agent 
who wishes to defraud the company and 
get a commission. It Is done by approach
ing a person who has an elderly parent or 
acqualutanee, and offering to Insure tne 
elderly person, who Is not supposed to know 
anything of the transaction, and Is often 

. Insured ns being several years younger than 
10 he really Is. A doctor's name to the medl 

cal certificate Is necessary, and this is 
usually forged by the agent who writes 
the assurance. This system. It Is claimed, 
was carried on by Nlblock for some time 
before It,wns discovered, snd was the 
means of the company losing considerable 
money. In fact they have now to cancel 
about 50 or 00 of these policies.

Tills has given the Inspector a great deni 
of work, ns the policies written In the in
dustrial branch during the past year bnve 
all to be gone over nnd a full luvestlgntton 
made as to the solicitation of them. The 
company lias not decided whether they will 
again extradite Kowllnson, who was dis
charged a few days ago on u charge of 
forgery, on another charge or not. They 
claim that there are still a number of 
charges which could be laid against him.

sued eGr jJivobce son. MONEY TO LOAN.more and Ohio Railroad on the night of 
Mny 8, 1808. The evidence showed that 
April 18 last Col. King bought ti ticket over 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for Han 
Francisco, with the option of returning to 
New York by way of New Orleans, OU Ills 
arrival In New Orleans be purchased at the 
office of the defendant u sleeping car ticket 
to New York, which appeared all right un
til he reached Baltimore, where be discov
ered that, while Ills passage was over the 
Baltimore and Ohio, his sleeping car ticket 
was good only over tbo Pennsylvania road. 
This was refused, and be was put off the 
train at Baltimore. A request for a re 
consideration of the case wns made by 
counsel for the defendant, but It was de
nied by Judge Thomas.

on
T. Q. Seabrooke’e Wife, Elvta Croix, 

is Not Satisfied With a
' A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, without removal; reason- 
unie rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246fe wasMere Separation.

New York, Feb. 28.—Elvla Croix Se:i- 
brooke applied to Justice Glldersleuve of

ti Tk/fONEY LOANED—BICYCLES 8T0B- 
1VL ed. Ells Worth's, 201), 20UV4 and 211 
Ypuge-street, opposite Albert.I vu» re-thc Supreme Court yesterday for a commis

sion to take evidence ln an action she has 
brought against Actor Thomas Q. Bcn- 
hrooke for 
three years ago she sued him for a sepa
ration and obtained an order for >40 a week 
alimony, but the case has not been tried. 
As he fell in arrears, she hail him arrested 
last May, while he was playing .
Isle of Champagne" company nt the Broad
way Theatre. Justice Lawrence permitted 
him to play in the technical custody of the 
sheriff, who took him to Jail after every 
performance. He then obtained an engage
ment at the Casino and made an arrange
ment with his wife by which he lias been 
paying her >75 a week, so as gradually to 
wipe out the arrears.

In the 
Hummel
Intimacy with an actress who has played In 
his companies, but who Is not named lu the 
complaint. Mrs. Seabrooke, who Is playing 
in San Francisco, wants to have her 
and other evidence taken there on commis
sion.

■Vf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PKO- XvX pie holding permanent po 
slble concerns upon tbelr

Steve
an absolute divorce. About allions with 

own names,respon
without security; easy payments. Tolma 
81 Freehold Building.

-, h man,
edtkV

In "Tbe 1 F YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tile month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Outr
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street

bad served as a commissary officer at Dai
quiri and Santiago, and who characterized 
the “canned roast beet" as "an nnpalataldc 
and uninviting grade of Inferior meat," 
which he would not willingly feed to any 
lean, sick or well.

STEAMSHIP COMBINE BROKEN.
and Are ^Likely 

Be Farther Cat.
London, Feb. 28.—The Dally Mall this 

morning announce» the breakup of the' 
trans-Atlantic liner combine, In conse
quence of which the American line nsunv- 
gere have reduced first-clam fares to £12 
and second-class to it. It 1h rumored, 
according to the eaime authority, tbu/t the 
W! lip Star Steamship Company wiU re
duce rates to even lower figures and then 
a keen rate war will ensue.

every 
heart and 
makes tlie 

Those who miss hear-

Faree Are Down

Tnwest.
GEORGE SMYTH’S DEATH.

present action, brought by A. H. 
In her behalf, she aoeuKea him of Pains Were Severe _ VETERINARY.

rn ME ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
-L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ilorsc Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Bury Says the Vlttorla Man Died 
From Natural Cause 

ow Is Censored.
Simcoe, Feb. 28.—The adjourned Inquest 

Into the death of George Smyth of Vlttorla 
was held at that place yesterday. The re
port of the public analyst showed that 
there was no trace of poison In the viscera. 
The widow of the deceased was examined 
'After this examination was through with 
tbe coroner read over all the evidence nud 
charged the Jury. The case was left In 
the jury's hands at 0 p.m. At 1 a.in. the 
Jury brought In it verdict, stating that 
Smyth had died from natural causes, but 
censuring the widow and nurse for not al
lowing the brothers and sisters of the de
ceased to visit him during the last two 
weeks of his Illness.

?-Wld-i ronto.own

Rheumatism — Impure Blood_
No Appetite OPTICIANS.Get* Behind the Union Jack.

Manogmi, Nicaragua, Feb. 28. — The 
Govern mont troops under (ion. Kmiling,

! from Grey town, attacked and -ruptured the 
i bluff In front of Bluetlelds. Gen. Keys, the 

Insurgent lender, lied for prfl!«motion to the 
British consulate ut Hlitefleld*. He will 
surrender without further mdwtawp, <hua 
c-losing the revodutlon. (ien. Keullng also 
ruptured a Hchoo-ner near Monkey Point, 
containing some refugee NU^nraguatw, 
who were en route for Hluetield*.

r New Hots for a New Season.
According to the calendar, thla la the 

first day of spring; according to the wea- 
tber, it Is far from It. Nevertheless, man’s 
mind turns to the new fashions; nnd that 
suggests the newest shapes and newest col
ors lu a hat. J. A J. Lugsdln, 122 Yongv- 
Btreet, are receiving advance shipments of 
the very latest English and American blocks 
from the very best makers, with the empha
sis on Christy's celebrated London bats 
and the genuine New York Youmans. With
out any formal opening time, thla Is to an
nounce that they are here for your selec
tion to-day.

T OI‘°NTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 •A- Yonge-slreet (upstairs). Out special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

•»vltb W. E, Ilamlll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

x
WOULD GLADLY COME TO CANADA,

Bat Scandinavians In Dakota Have 
. Not Got the Money,

Ottawa, Feb. 28.-Mr. C. O. Swanson, 
Government Immigration Agent, was at the 
Brunswick lo-day, en . route for bis home 
In Watervllte, Que. He has Just returned 
from n visit to the Scandinavian settle
ments ln Dakota, Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
states that there are hundreds of families 
In these States who would gladly come to 
Canada, but who have not tbe money to 
do so.

Lacrosse at Co
Ithaca. Feb. 28.-Cornell i 

Bt tent loo to lacrosse this 
yoptnln McKinley and mem 
team assembled ln the gym 
over the work of the next 
J* proposed to engag<- an effh 
to make till reasonable effort 
creditable team.
.,The schedule prepared I 
with Columbia, Harvard hi 
lege, besides u number of ot 
definitely arranged. Fifteen 
loen were present to-dajr. Tl

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Croat Medicine.

“I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds ot weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, bat they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbe 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep night* on account of the 
severe peins. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, end now, a few months 
having elapaed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my boeinese dally, and 
all dne to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and food’s Pill» and they are now all 
ln good hèalth.” O. B. Bafus, Booth 
Watervllle, Nova Scotia.

002,u SMALLPOX KILLED THE NURSE.

Mr». Flrn Volunteered to Welt on 
8tck People nnd Lost Her Life.
Ottawa, Feb. 2S.-M.rs. A. «L. Flrn of 

230 Glume ester-street, In this t(Ky, the 
nurse
tend the family Stricken with smallpox ait 
Irish Cmek, died at «hait F bice on Sunday 
mrrmlngT Soon after reaching Irish Greek 
she contracted the deadly disease, and after 
twelve days suffering succumbed to Si 
terrible effects.

DEFECTS OF EYESIGHT 
SP99M requiring correction by the 

jiftsBflBl use of spectacles are pure- 
A9MHKML ly mechanical, and can be 

so corrected by the pro- 
-w per adjustment of perfect

ly made lenses that their effects will 
tirely obviated. MUS. E. F. GREENWOOD, 
Gradua,to Optician, 1)6 Yonge-slreet (Bain 
Book Store). Consultation free.

jI
Drank, He Escaped.

Ft. Thomas, Feb. 28.—Alonzo Haley, who 
resides nt Merlin, was struck by an M.C.B. 
freight train at Tilbury last night. Haley 
filled up oil cheap whiskey and walked 
down the track. He attempted to pass the 
train without taking « sidetrack, nnd ns a 
result be got nwsy The worst of the deal. 
He was badly bruised and his arm broken. 
The trainmen think If Haley hadn't been 
drunk he would have been killed.

J
be en-Small Balance ln Hand.,

The bursar's statement respecting Upper 
Canada College for the past year shows 
that the total receipts were >35,471, In
cluding the following Items: Day pupils’ 
fees >6364, resident pupils' fees >23,684, pri
vate endowment fund >3470, prizes and do
nations >268; special grant, repairs, >405. 
The expenditure amounted to >35,370, leav
ing a balance of >1)1, which lmd been trans
ferred to tbe endowment fund.

who volunteered her servfjcesi to at-
»Five Men Against One.

John Hdhnao of 28 Gameron-street was 
robbed near Niagara and Qiieen-atreeh» ou 
Monday night by five men with whom he 
nnd been drlnkmg earlier ln itbe evening. 
Holman at flnrt got away from tbe thieves, 
but rtopped when two shot» were fired at him from a revolver, 
away with Kl In money.
Holman’s rubber boot*. *

I > The New Hotel Site.
Owing to the possibility of the erection 

of the new mammoth hotel on King-street 
east, which will necessitate our taking up 
new quarters, and In order to reduce our 
>20.000 stock of high-grade men's furnish
ings previous to our removal, we have de
cided to bold a thirty days' sale, commenc
ing Wednesday, March 1, during which we 
will allow a special discount of 20 per cent, 
off all purchases. This will be n rare oppor
tunity to buy your spring and summer out
fit of shirts, collars, underwear, hosiery, 
waterproofs, umbrellas, etc., etc. This 
week we are maklug a special cat In 
gloves, collars and shirts, as will be seen 
in our display ad 
member sole commences Wednesday, March 
1. It will pay you to buy early, as many of 
our leading lines will be sold out at once. 
Sword, 53 King-street east.

“All time and 
larger intcresiLEGAL CARDS.

A Builder ofT È. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
(J • Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg, l’ri
vale fond» at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

The men then gm 
a fur cap end ANGLO-GERMAN RELATIONS.

Won the Sttll-Ltfe Prize.
On Monday there was n large attendance 

nt the Toronto Camera Club. Messrs. W. 
H. Moss and J. G. Ramsay gave a demon
stration on "platlnotype" printing, and 21 
slides were entered In the still-life compe
tition, The prize was awarded to Mr. J. J. 
Wooriough's slide. A full report will np- 

r-Tn The Sunday World fumera flub 
In our Issue of Sunday, March 5, on Satur
day evening.

A Treaty Was Proposed by Great 
Britain—No Action Yet Taken.

T K- HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Where Are the Crew t
Boston. Feb. 28.—The announcement thnt 

the British barque Galatea, bound from 
Turk's island for this port, has been sight
ed abandoned, dismasted and waterlogged, 
mused considerably -anxiety In this vit y 
among the relatives and friends of captara 
41. D. Lewis and the crew of the vessel, 
Jfl In number, many of whom belong here. 
The Galatea, ahthough under a JSrUMi 
register, was owned by N. W. Rice A 
Ifompany, leather merchants of thin city. 
She was a fine vessel of 1RÎ1 tons, and 
was valued at >22.000.

The Czar’s Conference.
. l-ohdon. Feb. 2H.—llhe Rome eorrespon- 
dent of The Dally (,'hronUle. says : Ho|. 
Mod has assured Italy that the Pope will 
not be Invited to send a delegate to the 
men£™°Ce tor the limitation of anna-
. ï£le Vatt™n strongly disapproves the 

„,lie French pretenders, Orleanlet and jk,napsr: 1st.

li vBerlin, Feb. 28.—The 'Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, Baron Von Buelow,"replying ln the 
ReU’hatng to-day, to a question regarding 
Anglo-German coimnewlaJ relation# said 
Great Britain' ln February, 18U8. communi
cated to the (Iymasi Government the draft 
of an extensive treaty, wnlch was <«re- 
fully examined atari answered by a omtit<re
draft, to whtfh no reply has yet been re-

I - M. REEVE, Q.C.
• Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build

ing,” corner Yongo nud Temperance-streets.
J

In another column. Ko-
17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan. V \Two Railroad Men Killed, »

Peoria, Ill>. Feb. 28.—Agent Ryan an<! 
Operator Wilton ot the Peoria, Decatur and 
Evansville Railroad" at Maklnnw station 
were killed on the Big Four n«*ar Treraont 
la Ht night. They were returning home from 
Tremont on n rajlway velocipede and the 
train, an extra, run them dowe^tillug both 
men Instantly.-

Don't Want a Britisher.
■ Londfln’ _Feh._28.-Thc l’ekls correspon- 

*ay«: "The Russian 
d 1 ?*“ Protested to the Tiling Ll- 
against the terms of the Nlu-

b^U^lL'To^^hiTronra

the Russo-L'blnese agreement."

Two More Smell Fires.
A (Chlmnev In the home of Mr*. Webb, at 
( lasstc-place, took fire yestirday after- 

main and No. 8 section of the brigade was 
called to cool It off. At 8 o'dock last night 
tit? Webrte Brush Company'» prctilw* at 
118 hart Klng-rtreet were also damaged to the extent ot foa _ ... "

( t AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
vy Heitors, Not» ties, etc. Phone 1583, 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

M
Parkdale Presbyterians.

Messrs. Lenske. Winchester, Carlow, 
the-^’arkdnle Presbyterian Church re Rev. 
wick, Duthle, McCrlmmon and McKinley 
will attend the Presbytery on March 7 for 
the Parkdale Presbyterian Church re Rev. 
Mr. Hossack’s retirement. He will likely lie 
given two years' leave of absence and re
quested to then return.

Wedding nt Pontypool.
Petcrlroro, Feb. 28.—Last evening at the 

resldence'of Mr. and Mrs. William Me
in'loo, I’ontypool, their third daughter. 
Miss Elsie, was wedded to Mr. Charles E 
Billings, formerly of Clarke Township, nnd 
nt present a prosperous lumber merchant 
at Calgary. N.W.T. Rev. It. L. Edwards 
of Pontypool performed the ceremony. 
They will reside at Calgary.

Petersen Wants His Deposit.
Ottawa, Ye. 28.—William Petersen of 

Newcastle. Eng.. Is here to endeavor to 
obtain a return of the deposit of Z80,!K*I. 
which, under the terms regarding the fast 
'Ute project, Is forfeited.

May Go to Peterboro.
iWoodstock, Fob. 28.— Very liberal Induce

ment* have been offered by the Town of 
Peterboro to the Thomas Organ Factory If 
they locate In that place.

-N/T ACLAHEN. MACDONALD, HHEP- 
lvl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdol- 
nId, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid’ 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates. XX 

\\
\ \The New Rabbi.

Rev. David H. Wittenberg, the new rabbi 
of the Holy Blossom Synagogue, will deliver 
his Inaugural sermon ou Saturday. March 4. 
He has been trained ln the Theological 
Seminary of New YorW," under tne guidance 
of Rev. Dr. Sul, Morals. He lias had ex
perience as minister of the Buffalo congré
gation. lie will be ln town on the 2nd lust.

\ .917-1LMKR k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtY. Solicitors, etc., in King-street west, 
Toronto. George IL, Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
('. II. Porter. /
1 OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
.1 j llellorH. Fiitent Attorneys, etc., 9 
QuoImh! Bnnk (.'hainhcrs. King-street esMt. 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. LobU, James Baird*

AJ-JENRY A, TAYLOR,
draper

lt*W SPRING WOOLL«NS—EXCLUSIVE 
importations.

TRB BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. Ü

A Trifling Fire.
The brigade bad a run at 7.30 last night 

to a small fire In the premises occupied 
by Messrs. Christie, Brown and Company 
at 43 Dnke-street. An employe leaving 
some wooden boxes near an oven was the 
cause. The damage wus trifling.

;
i All druggists. «1; six lor $6. Get only Hood’*

///tors'-
Hood’s Pills\

-

xf/'i A ■

y
rr

<

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated Bnglleb Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. 
Price >1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.
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vercoats '% A Higb.Claes Shoe Sale.

Many Dollars i <*■

Si CO., Peculiar Termination of Boxing Bout 
Bcfjre the Lenox<

Athletic Club.

are thrown away in badly tailored garments. We 
never make them, and in buying here you not only 
save on each order, but also save the dollars you 
throw away to careléss tailors.

Manager McEntee Has Arranged 
Dates With a Bunch of 

Eastern Colleges.
■» ANNUALthan by any house in

cord Overcoats DRY 
e. Phone us and we 
)ut-of-town orders. 
Canada.

1.

OUR GOODS CAN BE DUPLICATED
BUT OUR PRICES CANNOT

\

OIL OF MUSTARD ON THE GLOVESALF STROUGER TO COACH TEAM

MEN OnlyOur Special English Whipcord Overcoat, silk 
lined throughout To order only .. For: $12.00

Crawford Bros..
> Second» Rubbed It on and Referee 

White Gave Decision Against 
Their Man.

New York, Feb. 28.—The contest between 
Tommy West of this City and ÿacti ,B6a- 
ner of Summit, Pa., which took place at 
the Lenox Athletic Club to-night, was 
brought to a sudden termination at the be
ginning of the eighth round, 
seconds bad robbed “oil of mustard" over 
the Summit man's gloves, and the -fumes 
of It almost blinded West and Referee, 
White. The latter ordered the men to 
their corners and declared West the win
ner.

Just what prompfed the handlers to use 
the mustard was not made clear, but It, 
was evidently done to place West at a 
disadvantage, as up to the close of the 
preceding round the New Yorker had more 
than held his own.

Referee White called on the police to. 
arrest Bonner's seconds, but Jack's hand
lers protested, and said that Bonner's 
manager, Fred Miller, had handed the bot
tle of oil to them after the 7th round, and 
said It was a good thing to use.

During all this time the spectators were 
standing on the chairs and benches clam
oring to know what It was all about.

Master of Ceremonies Harvey, as noon 
as he could make himself heard, explain
ed the matter fully, and when he an
nounced the decision of the referee, there 
were loud and prolonged cheers. One man 
who had a Iwx seat at the ring side had, 

Manager Tom 
O’Rourke, and some blows were struck, 
bpt the men were separated immediately, 
and the building was soon vacated; No 
arrests were made.

Candidates Who Will Train Moke 
lip a Strong Baseball 

Combination.

An Important meeting of the Varsity 
Baseball Club team committee was held 
yesterday, when It was decided that the 
following candidates should begin Indoor 
work at once, In preparation for the long 
trip in May and June to the Eastern 
States:

Last year's men—Parry c. leapt.), D. Sin
clair 2b., F. Barron rf., Greer ss., tilasstord 
p., Stratton cf.

New players—Lytle <r. and fielder, Brere- 
tou and Davey lntieldera, McDonald out
fielder and Doherty catcher.

These candidates will also be tried rut 
by the coach: R. Stratton, Hills, McKen
zie, McDougall, H. Suider, J. Meredith aud 
Joues. ,

The terms of A. Strowger as coach for 
the sprlug were accepted, and he will take 
the candidates' In hand forthwith. 81 row-. 
get Is well and favorably known locally, 
end, with an extensive experience on the 
diamond, should prove a most acceptable 
tutor to the student Duseonlltsts. Team 
play aud scientific batting will be Instilled 
in the men, and Varsity expects to send out 
a team as strong as the famous aggregation 
that went abroad In the ’80's, and trounced 
such strong colleges as Cornell and Michi
gan.

Manager MeKntee submitted his list cf 
dates tor the long tour, and was highly 
complimented on his arrangements, Good 
guarantees batw Invariably been secured, 
and the committee expects the trip to 
prove a paying venture.

Dates have been arranged with 16 college 
teams across the line In a compact circuit 
that will cut down the traveling expenses 
to the lowest possible figure. The team Saturday Night s Boxing,
will be taken through the prettiest scenery For the main boat at the Queen Uty Atn-
of the eaist, and "besides the players will letlc Club s show In the Auditorium on 
have an opportunity of taking In the Saturday night the clnb has secured two of 
sights at Boston and New York. Several the best known big boxers In America, Ed 
early games will he played at home, and a Dunkhorst ot8yra|;uae uad Charley Strong 
few In Western Ontario before the team of Newark. Duukhorstgoeslntothefing
crosses the line. Here Is the list: at ,*b?ut “J®1 rllwler^ who

March 31-Open on the campus. clslvely disposed of George Lawler, why
erutir game8n 25 and “ W6St- r.UppIdaDl8w^.?Mtr.ng11ofkayspIr1,ng%shv;
^May 27—Niagara University. ^.'naries^HI put ^C°UP'e °* g°°d

May 20—Rochester University. preliminaries will be P-t on. (
May 30—Hobart College (2 games), at „ _ u....VwrlxhtiGeneva, N.Y. *' Many Amateur Heayyweignts.
May 31—Hamilton College, at Clinton, The Argonauts ar.e evldeotly golng to have 

N.Y. their hands full getting all their candidates
June 1—Collegiate Union, at Hamilton, Into the ring In three nights next week, tor 

N.Y. Instance. In the heavyweight class there arc
June 2—Union College, at Schenectady, no less -than six entries already-Elllson, 

N.Y. Athenaeum; Lamothe,Ottawa A.A.; W right,
June 7—Ford ham College. New York Argonauts: Root, Toronto P.A.A.; Heffler.
June 10-Wesley a n, at Middletown. Conn. Halifax: MoEwan, Brantford. Knlffe, the 
June 12—Brown University, at Princeton. American heavyweight champion, Is coming 
June 14—Holy Cross, at Worcester, Mass! over sure, and the International event 
June 15-Boston College. shoyld prove a battle royal. Champion
June 17—Bates* College, Lewiston, Me. Burns will also come to meet Canada’s 
June 10—Bourdon College. Brunswick,Me. best featherweight.

,?!-t;ol|y College, "Waterdown, Me.
I S. - at Burlington, Vt.
June 24—At Montreal.

✓

TORONTO’S ANNUAL DOG SHOW.MNG. OF "MY OP 
removed to 9% Queen 
premises are being al-

INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
Ordered Tailoring Only.

Turn Qtnvoe! 7 Yonge-etreet, onpoelte the Simpson Building. 
I I WO 9101091 O Queen-street West, Corner Spadlna Avenue.

Jockey James Suspended for Foul 
Riding—Two Horses Burred—

Fox Terrier Clnb Men Have Fixed' 
the Dates—The Judges 

Appointed.
AND CONFIDENTIAL 

-estlgate all matter» refer- 
ii eoybexslemrnt; collections 
t riot est secrecy observed.

Building. 75 Yonge-atreet. 
et references.

1j Only One Favorite,
New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Weather fine ; 

track slow. Cherry Leaf was the only win
ning favorite. E. James was suspended by 
the stewards for deliberately foul riding in 
Elmer S. in the second race. The stewards 
have refused tlie further entries of Joe 
Shelby until the horse is fit, aud of Doinluls, 
as he Is considered unsafe.

First race, mile—Cherry Leaf, 104 (O'Con
nor), 3 to 5, 1; Donna Rita, 1)4 (Troxler), 3 
to 1 aud even, 2; Debrlde, 116 (Mason), 0 
to 2, 3. Time 1.4-1'/,. Aunt Maggie, 1‘lnkcy 
l'otter, Belle of Fordhanmud Cob also ran.

Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Nellie 
Prince, 34 (O'Connor), 10 to 1, 1; Ned 
Wyckes, 111 U»mly), 5 to 2 mid even, 2; 
Falcon Light, 07% (Holden), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.25%. Alpinu, Tortugas, Phidias, Prluee of 
Orange, Llddesdnle, Amelia T. and Lizzie 
U. also ran. Elmer 8., 105 (E. James), 7 to 

but was dls- 
ryckes lu the

A meeting of tlie Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club was held at- the St. Charles Cafe last 
night, with a large number of members hi 
attendance. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of completing arrangements for tho 
holding of the annual dog show, which will 
be held earlier this year than last, the date 
being fixed for a three days’ show. March 
30, 81 and April 1. Instead of holding tlie 
show In the Pavilion, us In former years, It 
will be held 111 the Walker building ill 
King-street. The classification Is large and 
there are some valuable special prizes to lie 
awarded. The show will lie run under the 
rules of the Canadian Kennel Club, and the 
toliuwlng Judges will officiate:

Fox terriers—J. Wallace Waken of Chi
cago. „ _

l ouïes—R. McKeown of Byron, Ont.
All large classes—J. 8. Williams, Toronto. 
Hounds and setters-C. A. Stone, Toronto. 
Terriers—H. Parker Thomas.
The premium list will be ready the latter 

part of the week, and can be hud -from tlie 
secretary, A. V. Pearce, 12 Close-avenue, 
Toronto.

Bonner’s

C. L. A. AMENDMENTS. carried on In the armory until the candi
dates can begin outdoor practice. O. 
Sbantz, who is In Ithaca, probably will 
conch them.

Captain Fisher of the 'varsity crpW to-day 
said that It is expected that Captain- Colson 
of last year's 'varsity crew will return to 
Cornell this spring to coach the fresbm.i'1 
combination for a time. Briggs, stroke otj 
'U7, also has been Invited to assist when the 
candidates go on the water. It Is probable 
that practice on the water will be started 
within a few days. '

To Entertain C. L. A. Delegates.
The annual convention of the C.L.A.,to be 

held on Good Friday, in the Temple Build
ing, gives promise of being the largest for 
some years. There are a lot of amendments 
to be discussed, and word will be sent out 
calling the meeting to start ns early as 1.30 
pan. Messrs. J. D. Bnlllle, W. S. A. Hart
ley and George Wilson have been appointed 
a committee of three to look after the en
tertaining of the delegates, and It Is likely 
they will be dined after the meeting.

16
Boulton R. Kean of Orillia Has a 

Bunch oa the List for 
Good Friday.

[OP - THREE CHAIRS. 
In large western town, 
it 310. Address Box HU, ■>r/>

. BOulton R. Kean of Orillia, who Is a can
didate tor the second vice-presidency of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, has sent to 
Secretary Hartley the following proposed 
amendments to the constitution and rules, 
tlie same to come tip 
meeting on Good Friday:

Article VI., Section 6, by adding thereto 
the words following: "Any lacrosse player" 
or In the beginning of the section so that 
the section may read: Any lacrosse player 
or any member of a club, etc. And In the 
second line of the same section after the 
words "any other club" add "under 
earned name."

Article VI. by adding thereto a new sec
tion, to be called Sec. 6 (a), reading as fol
low*: "Any lacrosse player, or any mem
ber of a elub In this Association who shall 
at any time play with any other club than 
the one to w hich he belongs, or Is a mem
ber, whether such club be a member of this 
Association or not, shall have his certificate 
caerelled or suspended for tué balance of 
the playing season, or for such shorter 
period as the Judicial Committee shall see 
fit to fix, and the elub, for which be has 
played shall be suspended for rhe season, 
provided the Judicial Committee i:as rea
sonable grounds for supposing that sn-'h 
dab was aware of the fact. The playing 
lesson of each year «hall extend front-—
^Article X.. Sec. 1, line 7, commencing at Game la the S. O. H. A.
“Tbe complaint,” so that the section uviy Series With Seven Goals Each. 
*®1na8"K'^red letter eu- Ingersoll, Feb. 28—One of the final games 
dosing the complaint to the President, Sec- of the S. O. II. A. hockey series was played 
retary and Secretary of the clnb complained here to-night betweén Paris and Woodstock: 
against, shall be accompanied by copies of The game ended In a tie, seven goals all. 
declarations taken under “The Canada Evl- The teams: .
dence Act, 1893," showing a sufficient Paris (7): Gcal, Gray: point, Leyden i 
ground for the complaint to be based upon ; cover, Rousell ; forwards, Adams, Muner, 
which said declaration shall be used In sap- Taylor.
port of said complaint. The club complain- Woodstock (7): Goal, Maltman; point, 
lng (complainants) shall be at liberty to Wilkinson; cover. Brown; forwards, Miller, 
Simplement the evidence so mailed by other Pasvoe, McLellan.
declarations taken lu a like manner under Referee—Mlilr of Brantford. Tie to be
“The Canada Evidence Act, 1803.** The played off again.
-complaint addressed to the Secretary of the ______

1,1,8V ”'r **■ accompanied by a Gnelph Nationals Beat. Waterloo. 
£?«* order Çoî tbpfl rom°of‘y atn'’dollnn Guelph, Feb. 28,-The Waterloo senior
{$50.) The Secretary of this Association î^io'VlT', iôo,n« "If'VhlK ïîïïl ro
shall notify the Respondents through their V.vol. À"/I'toitinnul« hv «*J*nre
Secretary by registered letter, that the com- Ï« *0!*,ln Ja tL” ™?o*1twiVhêh* 
plaint has been properly tiled, and also .10woonu-^fFv 
showing the date upon which the complaint, ” '*■ tol ?«*» «Un.Tnnn i!m
accompanied by the declarations and de- i‘H;’n.au 1 ?i,e,!'„th!rh»St.r™iB nits' 
posit of the sum above set out was received ?!? I'oAeTn%hi^rieihe
by him: said notice shall also set out in a satisfaction0 tbl8 C ty and 60,0

Waterloo (0): Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester: cover, Westwick; forwards, Hendry, 
Seagram, Lifflton.

Guelph (10): Goal, Rnymo; point, Howltt; 
cover, Morrison: forwards, Shields, Car
michael, Barber.'

Referee—T. Robinson.

STOVES ARE AT THE 
summer cooking, camping, 
tents and tellable firms 
r town. Fletcher A Shep- 
mdas-street. Toronto.

before the annual

SAMPLE ROOM, FITTED 
light, steam beat. 12 Mo
ldy Room 3, first floor.

!iThis is news of the event 
that you will always look for
ward to when once you have 
profited by it.

The crowding/out of the old 
to makç room for the new.

All the...

1 and 3 to 2, finished seepnd, 
qualified for fouling Ned YV 
stretch.

Third race, selling, mile—Briggs, 105 (Pat
erson), 1U0 to 1, 1: Official, 107 (O'Connor), 
even, 2; R/ B. Sack, 93% (Frost), 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44%. Simon D., Locust Blossom, 
Water Crest, Joe Shelby and Marcus Mayer 
also run.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Henry Launt,
97 (Vlttatoe), 0 to 1, 1; Col. Frank Waters, 
104 (Songer), 7 to 2 aud 6 to 5, 2; Moroni,
100 (Holden), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.37%. Prince 
Harry and Sea Robber also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Jltn Con
way, 105 (Maronn), 4 to 1, 1; Annie Taylor,
98 (Odom), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Pontet 
Cnnet, 100 (Holden), 4 to 1, 3-, Time 1.50%. 
Nannie L., Fleeda and Doinlnis also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlougs—Ben Frost.
101 (Mason), 3 to 1, 1; Gen. Maceo, 104 
'(O'Connor), 8 to 1 aud 3 to 1, 2: Laureate, 
107 (Freedman), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.32. 
Earl Fduso, Yours Truly, Xallssu, Lucy 
Belle and Surveyor also ran.

it
I Z an a*- '

UNION. Rt
Athletic Clnbs in Toronto.

As one who baa
ARLES A. CAMPBELL.

LISE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 

t Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street. cars from 

lutes $2 per day. J. w.

Sporting Editor World : 
always taken a deep Interest in athletics, 
having In the not very distant past done 
my share at lacrosse, rowing and other 
worts, 1 would like to caution some of the 
enthusiasts who arc trying to resuscitate 
the Athletic Club against their being too 
sanguine about the success of the enter
prise, and urge, rather, that some plan >e . 
devised whereby the existing organiserions 
be strong!heneil anil consolidated. The ex
perience of club men Is that the names at
tached to the list for the reopening of the 
Athletic Club can be cut I11 two when the 
meoiberahlp fees are eolleeted. Be that ns 
it may, as one who took some interest In 
the Athletic Club, I would remind these 

«...a. .. gentlemen that that club has had every op-
„ „ ,""*** "".L. . portunlty given It for making It a su-cess,
San Francisco, keb. 28, Weather clear , |)aci-,,ri |,y men of means, some of whom

truck tout. 1‘ iret race, o fjMdougs, selling subscribed largely and lost their contvlbu- 
Sldeloog, 103 (N. Turner), 6 to 1, 1; Schultz, tlong gracefully ; a strong board, active and
109- (H. Martin), 3 to 1 and even, Don- pllPrgetlc heads of departments; and, not-
garn, 100 (MackIIm. 8 to 1, 3. lime withstanding all these and other active sup-
Merry Boy, Ballverse, Beaumoude, Santa p0rt, the organization signally felled.
Lucia, Carrie U., Ballister and Averlne also [t 1H hardly likely,- In my oplalon, .that
raJ. , __ the preaent effort, feeble, certainly, as coni-

Seeond race, Futurity course, selling— pllrP1] wph the opening efforts, can be suc- 
Montunti*. 114 (Thorpe), 6 to o, 1; Sir Ut'lnn, , ceHHflll t would urge the gentlemen who 
HI to 1. aa|l ^ *" are seeking for the revival of the T.A.C.
Page, 109 (E. Jones), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%.
Glengaber, Dun Praise, Jerry Hunt and 
Genua also run.

Third rare, 11-16 miles, selling—Joe Mba
sic ,101 (Bullman),, 2 to 1. 1: Personne, 107 
(Thorpe), 15 to 1 aud 5 to 1, 2: I)nre II.,
110 (H. Martin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Tom 
Cromwell, McFarland, Rapldo, Charlie 
Rclff, New Moon and Magnus also ran.

rth race, 11-16 miles, selling- Rosln- 
■nnte, Ï0B (N. Turner), even, 1; Wyoming,
108 (Bullman), 6 to 1 and 2to 1, 2: Espion
age. 90 (H. Brown), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.
Peter IT., Go to Bed, Wheel of Fortune 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—San Mateo, 112 
(Rutter), 8 to 5, 1; Eddie Jones, 109 (Thorpe),
3 ttvT and even, 2: Midlight. 107 (Bullman),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Bridlington, Sea- 
mar and Sly also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bluing, 07 
(McNIckels), 6 to 1, 1: Unaco'.orado, 106 
(Thorpe), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Campus. 103 
(E. Jones), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%. Flero,
Bakin', Socialist, Sokombeo and Yarubit 
also rail.

Lacrosse Points. 1
The annual meeting of the Toronto De

crease and Athletic Association will be held ’Hwithan altercation Iat the Granite Club on Friday night next 
at 8 o’clock.

'The Weal Epd Y. M. C. A. Lacrosae Club 
expect a large and enthusiastic meeting on 
March 14, when considerable business of Im
portance will be transacted.

PARirAKD WOODSTOCK

A V-

$5.00CARDS,
3S, DENTIST,~1I ki

edwest, Toronto. i- THEATRICAL AND 
ner. 159% King west.

►OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

Shoes 
to Sell -

■ :

i:-I
SON, ROOFERS, 21 

Toronto.

CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 3841,

at...

$3.75FOB SALE.
Y i

IHAFTINO, HANGERS, 
igs, etc. The A. H. WII- 
Co. (Limited), Toronto.

1W AND SECONB-HANI). 
e largest stock In the city, 
lapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-

» • Every shoe on 
f the east side of the 

store is marked 
for selling this week at

to follow the course adopted by many of 
the T.A.C. patrons, and becornê members of 
the existing clubs. Toronto has enough 
clubs now, ami the introduction of others 
must weaken to some extent those already 1 
doing business. What Is needed Is not more / 
clubs, bu{ good support for the present..' 
ones.’

As an old member of the Tçronto La
crosse Club, 1 Wodld urge our officers mak
ing some suitable club n home for their 
members, where reciprocal arrangements 
might be worMd v>ut. that would prove bene- 
llclal to both. The rowing clnlts, hockey 
clubs, and, In fact, all the other clubs of 
the city, would be gainers by having n 
central organization, where the fees would 
be light, or there might be a Jolrit fee for 
All. The Athenubmn I think, as things 
stand, the most likely to answer our re
quirements, because that club solved
the problem of success by charging only 
tho nominal annual fee of I think It Is.

Let a meeting be called of the represen
tatives of the different clubs, a full dis
cussion of the subject afforded, and tho 
result, I feel sure, will be beneficial.
' I was struck by an article on these lines 

In one of the dully papers, and I feel euro 
that, If adopted, athletics will greatly

Runner. Judge Ktouffer 108, Bl^ss I promoted, owl such un organization or ir- 
• 107, Home Stake, Amelia Fonso, | gnnizations as we want: built up that would

be strong and command the approval of our 
business 
who tuk

■

IAround the Hlnar.
Eflillc Connolly has quit the management 

. of Billy Roche, and has signed a contract
st. Louis to B eExpeiled. with Jim Browne of Brooklyn to manage

Feb. 28.—The annual schedule him.

James Hart, Col John I Rogers A “h’ The men are to weigh In a$ 133 pounds. 
Soden and President Young, fotind' enougli Jnck Downey has been matched .to box 
business to keep them in session until 7 Jnek Delaney 25 rounds In the Pelican A.C., 
o'clock. At the conclusion of their meet- Sew York, neat Monday evening, 
lng It was announced that no regular men are to weigh 132 pounds at 7 o'clock.

tke ,ea6tic would be held until The secretary of- the Argonauts’ Boxing
rif.n,7£l , . , , Committee will he at Griffiths all this

cimiedUfh» oi,‘b* .at‘! players oc- evening to receive entries for next week's
the Board of ArhitraïL^ 8eR8,,onl °< tournament. This is the last day for re- 
tne Board of Arbitration. The principal ceivine entries case taken up was the wrangle between g
cd'uh8t* L°U 8 Chlb nnfl the Wilkes-Barre

'The St. Louis Baseball Association was 
suspended from the privileges under the 
national agreement for failure to eomplv 
with the orders of this Board, and It will 
stand so suspended until it has complied 
with the, orders.

The Board refused to grant Billy' Lush 
his release from the Rochester club.

The Board of Directors was In session 
three hours, snd at the conclusion of the 
session Mr. Young gave out the following 
statement: "Mr. Muekenfnss. represent
ing the Sportsman's Park and Cluh.appear- 
ed before the meeting and- admitted the 
failure of tho club to comply with the 
orders the Board of Directors made at the 
last meeting of such Board to pav 
Chicago club $1000. Mr. Mtickenft 
admitted being Indebted to the league In 
the sum of $1153 for dues and 
ments. The treasurer made a formal do- 
tnand for the payment of the above In
debtedness. After a lengthy discussion on 
motlpn It was decided unanimously that 
the subject should be referred to the 
league for action.”

The $1000 that St. Loula waa ordered to

h
:■

ART.
OltSTFR — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

■ -Fou
$3.75short manner the nnniFs of the declarants 

In such declarations.”
Article X., Rev. 2. by striking out In line 

6 from the words “The reply” till the eivl 
oT the section, and^nsertlng therefor the 
following:

“The Respondents shall be at liberty to 
supplement the declarations already tiled, 
showing the grounds of their defence by 
other declarations taken, as prescribed. In 
Article X., Sec. 1. The reply addressed to 
the Secretary of the Association shall be 
accompanied by a bank draft, postofflee 
money order or express order for forty dol- 
lare ($4)>, upon receipt of which the Secre
tary of the Association shall proceed us 
specified In Article X., Sec. 1, to notify the 
complainants.”

Article X., Sec. 7. by striking out„ In the 
third line from the word, “They” to the 
end of the section, and substituting there
for the following words:

“The committee shall have power to 
order the losing party or club to pay the 
legitimate expenses Incurred by their op
ponents in preparing their case, or defence,
as the case may be, Immediately out of the Hotelmen Beat Merchants.

j?„l!ietralLy-oir!ri?f; °LÜÎ Niagara Falls, Feb. 28.-The greatest 
,f”rh,, t n.Jeh"j!lh ° «ÎCS£? hocke>' match of the season was played here
IZ. U; J î’rj m ,bl* evening between the hotelkeepers ami

r0fln^p* romtpittee shall merchants of this town, the hotclkeep-
also have power to atljonrn the hearing crs winning by 9 to 6. The teams: 
upon any good ground, not more than eight 
days. In order to allow further evidence, or 
for surh other good reason as the Justice 
of the ease may require. The balance (If 
any) of the déposât shall be returned 

■MIIB party

tf

Commencing to-morrow. 
That's Yhe event to’d in 

nutshell.

tERS AND INVESTORS 
for sale a large line of 
tents; In the hands of'the 
ick sale and big profits; 
e, enclosing 3c. The To
ney (limited), Toronto.

a
Confederation Beat North American

A brilliant exposition of the national win
ter game was given at the Victoria Rink 
yesterday, the exponents being chosen ath
letes from two of our popular life compan
ies. The conditions of Ice and weather 
were Inimical to fast work, still very fast 
hockey was played, much to the delight of 
rooters from the different offices. The 
Confederation won 8 to 8. The teams:

North American «b: Earl. Gallows, 
Flanagan. Findlay. Murray, Nlcfool.

Confederation (8): Tilley, Charlie Mac
donald. Mass le, Perry, Staunton, Lillie.

Referee—Mr. Warden.

The

It’s Cause. ,1LICENSS3,

The #rlISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-etreet. Eveu- 
treet.

Tom Allen, at one time, heavyweight 
champion pugilist of the world, who shot 
and killed John Confroy In the former's 
saloon last week at St. Louis, was acquit
ted by the coroner's Jury yesterday. Allen's 
plea was self-defence.

Cause endugh. Spring Shoe 
Styles coming in. 
crowded. Store overcrowded. 

And this occurs every year. 
Some of the shapes and lea

thers you can choose from for

nco Program.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 28.—First race, Fntn-

Shelves rltjr course, selling-Dick Warren, Ricardo, 
Road 
Rucker
Widow Jones 106, Tony Llcnlgl, Aluminum, 
Opponent, Socialist 104, Glenn Ann, Novla, 
Lnmaroma 102.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Jerry 
Hunt 116, Ach 113, Rio Chico 111), Kostcnla 
108, Storm, Y'hruha, Pomplno, Last Cheer 
107, Sweet Cakes, Ponlbel, Magdalena, Java 
103, Master Buck, Campus, Gilt Edge 102, 
Cleodora 109.

Third nfee, % mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
Lomond 106, Harry Thatcher, Rlxforrl 104, 
Big Horn, Innovator, Rachael C. 101, Elurto 
98. Phldalln 1)6.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Top
mast 95, Cromwell 110, Lost Girl 108. Go 
to Bed, Morlnga. Earl Cochran 102, Tom 
Calvert 101, Shasta Water 100, Judge Wof
ford 81).

Fifth race, mile, selling—Gauntlet 110, 
Whaleback 110, Malay, Rainier, Rnelvnl 107, 
Elsln 104, The Wooer, Gllberto 101.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Mainstay. Storm 
King 113. Highland Ball, Prompto 110,Main- 
bar 107, Elsalado 105, Golden I.uma 95.

,f TO LOAN. •f|
%

N PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
without removal; reusou- 
elaide-street east. 24ti

men, n« well a« the young men 
en uu active band lu these things.The Newspaper Champions.

The deciding game of curling for the 
newspaper championship of the city was 
played yesterday at noon on Granite Ice, 
The World rinks winning from The Globe 
by 9 shots. It was the third battle of 
the winter, each side having scored a 
previous victory. The teams:

World 
R Kerr 
W Robson 
A N Garrett 
A B Nichols, sk.18 F J Nelson, skip..9

-
Club Man.

Buy our cigars—the finest Imported Ha- f
inn stock—10c each, regular price 15e.

Campbell of New Vork lectured,twice*
NED-BIUYCLES 8TOR- 
rth’s, 20V, 20Vl/a and 211 
oslte Albert.

vnna
Dr. Campbell of....... -................................. «

yesterday to the students of the Bible Trail
ing Hchool upon Palestine .

The annual joint supper of tho Royal 
Preceptorle» 2V2, 96 and 34 was held In 
the County Orange Hall last night. About 
300 were present.

Assessment (’ommlwdoner Flnmlng ha4 
been ^auimoned to «lipear hi (he PoBce 
(‘ourt to-day on a change of keeping two 
cows at :!2ô Pari lament-street in a staMe, 
whleh H less than 80 fecit from a dwelling 
house.

Under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
Volunteer Missionary Unlou iost, night, an 
eloquent and Interesting address was deliv
ered by Mr. Robert Hpclrs, tire traveling 
secretary of the union In the United Ktates,

Ij««i«t week there was a large Increase 1 tv 
the number of patients «t «il th* hospitals. 
NotwUhstinn<V.ng the prevailing epidemic of 
grip, pneimionlit, etc., the majority of case* 
were -ot a «urglcail cbanu'ter.

$3.75.Hotelmen (9): Goal, J. C. Flynn; point, 
William Ward; cover, Charles Crozlej^ for
wards. James Keat.lng, George Durham. U. 
Williams, J. O’Rourke. George Wynn, time
keeper.

Merchants (6): Goal, W. Fenwick: point, 
E. C. Mars; cover, P. O’Neil; forwards, W. 
Coat, F. H. Taylor, Frank Jeffries: J. Wil
son. William MeHattle, umpire; E. Tunne- 
cllffe. timekeeper.

Referee—Mayor R. P. Slater.

tED SALARIED PEO- 
permauent positions with 
is upon their own nami.‘s, 
easy payments. Tolmau, 

ed&7

Globe 
F Tanner 
C H Good 
C Wlnlowto the 

nss alsoto the losing wh41e the 
whole nf the dejxwlt of the party gaining 
shall be handed oyer to the club so winning 
Its complaint or defence Immediately. The 
committee who have already heard part of 
any case sitting as a Judicial Committee, 
abnll be the only proper persons to sit ou 
the adjourned hearing of said case.”

Article X., s§ec. 12, by Inserting at the 
end thereof the following words: “Rave 
and except as specified in Sections 1, 2 
and 7, as amended. The charges of the 
club so gaining its complaint or defence, 
•hall he a first lien on the moneys of Its 
jjjjjwneot, so deposited, as hereinbefore spe-

• Rule XII.. Rec. 8. Amend said section by 
inserting after the word “series,” in the 
first line, the following: “Or refuse to ac 
cçpt and abide by the decision of the Judi
cial Committee, ordering the replaying of 
•ny schedule game.”

lng. . Toe Shapes
“Cornell,”
“Cambridge,”
“Yale.”
“Varsity,” v
“Tokioi”
“Bull-Dog.”

Leathers
English Enamel, 
Heyl's Patent 

- Calf,
Willow Calf, 
Storm Calf,
Vici Kid

Shades
Tan and Black.

a Aasse*s-TO BORROW MONEY 
ans, Chips From 'the lee.

At Hamilton last night the -match skat
ing race between J. Mackle and Alex 
Murray was won by the former. Murray 
fell.

The Queen's College Hockey Club left 
yesterday to play four games at Pitts
burg, Pa., this week. Twelve men went 
along.

At Kingston yesterday, J. B. Cnrruthers' 
Ice yacht, “Jack Frost," won the Calvln- 
MacNee trophy, winning two out of three 
races.

The hockey match between the Welling- 
and Slmcoes has been postponed 

Torontos having 
the Slmcoes, over

goods, pianos, org 
nil wagons, call and get 
hi of lending; small pay- 
nil or week; all transite- > 
Toronto Loan and Giuu-- 
ioin 10, Lawlor Building, 
west.

Guelph Want* Provincial Mëet.
It Is now nearing the time for the C. W.

A convention, which Is held annually bore pay to the Chicago club was the outcome 
Good Friday, and that day falls on of the Decker deal. As the charges made 

March 31 this season. In *98 the meet vent against the Rt. Louis club are not only un- 
Kest, and It Is more than likely that this disputed, but are admitted to be true by 
year It will go to the West. Guelph wheel- the representatives of That club, it Is gen- 
inen are the first to make themselves heard, orally expected that the St. Louis club 
Mr. Petrie was In town yesterday and stnf- W1I1 be expelled from the league at to
ed that Guelph wanted the mfeet and would morrow’s meeting, 
offer great Inducements.

Oil
ERINARY.

> VETERINARY COL- 
1, Tempera nce-street, To- 
rmary." Open day aud 
861. ,

PERSONAL. rf
George Montelth, Jr., of Rousseau, Out., 

recently returned from England, was at 
the Queen's yesterday. He brings word 
that a strong English syndicate will devel
op the mlues in Parry Sound, at once.

Mnddlsbn, I
of 108 St. George-street, and Mr. anil Mrs. 1 
G. Rs Wnrwlclo-and Mrs. D. Murphy left 
on Monday for New York, where they will 
meet Mr. D. Murphy and Miss Lily Mur
phy at the Waldorf-Astoria, from which 
point they will go to Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, Washington, Atlantic City 
and Philadelphia.

-
tons
owing .

Cooney Snyder Goes to Hartford.
New York, Feb. 28.—Arthur Irwin has 

sold to Billy Barnle of the Hartford elub 
Catcher Cooney Snyder. Snyder made a 
very fair record with the Toronto club last 
season.

to the Young 
lodged a protest against 
their last game.

At Wnlkerton last night a two mile skat
ing race for $50 was won by James Wool
lier of Colllngwood. Leslie Jones of 
Walkerton finished second aud McLeod of 
Colllngwood third.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's fancy 
dress carnival, postponed from Monday 
last, will be bold to-night at the Moss Park 
rink. There will be two bands in attend- 
nnee making It a continuous hand concert, 
tiotxi prizes will be presented for ric
hest costumes worn by lady, gentleman, 
boy aud girl. Tbe club members who 
intend going in fancy dress can get their 
costumes at the rluk.

■4
Argonaut Annual Meeting:.

The annual meeting of the members of 
the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held on 
Friday. March 3. and will be adjourned for 
the despatch of the usual business until Fri
day, tbe 17th.

'ICI ANS.

TIt'AI, PARLORS. 88 
lupstiilrsi. Oiir special

ties anil Glass Eyes. Wo 
• F. E. Luke. Optician. 
111. M. D., Oculist. Tel.

Mrs. R. Warwick. Mrs. C. E.

y 8LacroNie at Cornell.
Ithaca, Feb. 28.—Cornell will devote tome 

•ttentlon to lacrosse this spring. To-day 
yaptaln McKinley and members of the ’98 
team assembled In the gymnasium to talk 
over the work of the next few weeks. It 
« proposed to engage An efficient coach and 
to make all reasonable efforts to develop a 
CIj£ltaljle team.

The schedule prepared Includes games 
Jrith Columbia, Harvard and Hobart Col- 
joge, besides’ a number of other games not 
definitely arranged. Fifteen of last year's 
men were present to-day. The work will be

Baseball Brevities.
There Is to be a meeting of the Dukes 

B.B.C. to-night (Wednesday, March 1), at 
8 o'clock at Mr. Watkins' cigar store 62 
East King. Al lplnyers and members are 
requested to attend as important business 
Is to be transacted.

aimsThe Athenaeum Club will send a howling 
team of eight ineu to Hamilton on Saturday 

a ten-pin match with the Hamilton xto play 
Thistles.

The trial of tbe indicted Washington 
bookmakers who were arrested at the fall 
neetlng at the Beunlngs race track last 
season has been set for Friday and Satur
day of this week in the District of Colum
bia Criminal Court.

EL ECTS OF EYESIGHT 
(lulling correction by the 
e of spectacles are pure- 
nierhanlcaL-and can be 

. corrected by the pro- 
r adjustment of perfect- 
t their effects will be en- 
(S. E. F. GREENWOOD,
: 06 Yonge-street (Bain 
ultatlou free.

Single-taxera-met Inst night In Guild Hall. 
They think the cxemptlonlstn at their re
cent. meeting paid no attention to placing 
u tax on an equitable basis.

5E
A meeting of tbe Wide Awakes Is call- 

ed for Wednesday, March 1. at Mr. Alfred 
French's. West Queen-street, opposite 
Collegiate Rink. A full attendance is re
quested. ns business of importance will be 
transacted. All wishing to Join will be at 
the meeting at 7.30 p. m.

Once a year this sale hap
pens.Sportion Miscellany.

Ellis Ward, coach of the University of 
Pennsylvania oarsmen, has received a favor
able reply to his proposition to James A. 
will be rowed on Lake Qulnslgamond, Mass. 
High School crew, in regard to a race for 
Penn's second crew. Harvard s second 
crew will also take part in the race, which 
will be rowed on Lake Qulmsigamond, Mass.

The Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Clua has 
accepted the challenge of the White Bear 
Club of St. Paul to sail match races best 
three out of five, on or about June 1J, be
tween tbe Dominion and one of the t bile 
Bear Club's boats of last year, for a trophy 
glVen by tbe Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club. _______

"All time and money spent In training the hodv pays a 
larger interest than any other investment.’ —Gladstone. We Stand AloneIt lasts several days—but 

lucky men come the first week 
when every style is represent
ed in every size and width, k 

To coin an

L CARDS. The Crawford Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting at the Crawford Club 
rooms Monday evening, -at which the fol
lowing offlers were elected: Honorary 
President, A Pit ta ill; President, J Winter- 
field; Vice-President. E. Scott: Manager 
and Secretary. W Petch: Treasurer, W 
Bacon: Captain, P Messenger.

The Monarch Baseball Club have re
organized for the coming season, and have 
signed the following playbrs: R Stanley, 
J CAntwell. W Webb. L Parrott, J Law- 

J Gould, G White. H Gratiner, and

A Builder ofUtKISTER. SOLICITOR 
.lo, Medical Bldg. Fri
st rates, in sums to suit Perfect

Physique
Whitely
Exerciser

“Gems in the 
Whisky World.”

Do Not Marvel at the 
Prosperity of These BRANDS

<D, LLB., BARRISTER, 
.tary Public, 18 and 30 'Irishism :— 

“This is the particular season 
of the year when we make 
money by losing it’1

It pays me to sell these shoes 
and make room for the Spring 
creations—selling them at a 
loss of cents on each pair.

Store open every evening 
while the “Annual” is on.

i.v.
k)lie!tor, “Dlncen BvIM- 
jand Temperance-strccts. retire,

elected the following officers: President, 
A Thompson: manager, W MeCorrlc; 
captain, J Gould; sec.-treas., H Allsopp.

The Royal Oaks and Riversides B. B. 
C. wish to announce to their many friends 
that they have amalgamated for the com
ing season, under the able management 
of William Rteln and George White. 
There will he an organization meeting In 
Seboles’ Hotel. Yonge-street, on Friday 
evening. All old members and any wishing 
to join will please attend.

/ /
i ! IS THE.—CLEAN, BARRISTER, 

try, etc., 34~Wlctorin-

N{
>>

Pepin Sue* for Ditraagre*.
Quebec, Feb. aS^Mr^S. Pepin, fariter of Traders are keen and 

drinkers are keen 
to know good Brands 
when they get them.

EE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lies, etc. Phone 158J. 
lUiug, 2.T Adelaide east.

Dickson, has taken out an action for $j000 
damages for the loss of his sou, and placed 
a seizure before Judgment on the money 
belonging to Dickson, at present trader the 
hands of the police authorities.i 8.

Corby»
etiRITY*

8HEP-MACDONALD, 
ton. Maclnren, Macdoi- 
»jnald. Barristers, Bo lid- 
ro-Mtreet. Money to loan 

; lowest rates. \\5V1 , Lord Rosebery Mnde President.
Isnidon. Feb. 28.-Earl Rosebery was this 

evening elected president of tbe Eighty Club 
In succession to the late Mr. Gladstone, by 

The election followed

I Athletes,no longer find shelter In the quar
ters of the Chicago Athletic Association. 
AH the heroes of the field, tbe path and 
areun have been cast ont, and the athletic 
association is without its champions. All 
the football heroes, the sprinters, the hurd
lers. the Jumpers, discus throwers, pole 
vanlters—altogether 75 persona—were set 
outside the doors of the club by the de
cision of the directorate. Not one remains 
who held sn athletic membership. A desire 
to reduce expenses Is said to have been the 
direct cause ot the act-

^Klwitiie t sene* s*^B 
H-CORSY.Disru*»

HP
Style O, Price $2.00 Post Paid 
Style I, Price $3 00 Post Paid

Good for Man, Woman or Child
a<VINO, BARRISTERS 

10 King-street we«t, 
. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, jjjjjw 50 votes against 11. 

a lively meeting.* ■X
;

K BARRISTERS, 80- 
•nt Attorneys, etc., 9 
thorn, King-street eant, 
et, Toronto. Money to 
bU, James Ball'd,

John OuinaneItaly Gets Her Slice.
Rome. Feb. 28.—The Hamfullo announces 

that China has granted Italy a 90-year lease 
of San-Muu Bay, In the Province of Cbe- 
Klang. _ _

Sold by all dealers of note.Jy/iy/''-

•> NO- 15 KING WEST.35 King St. W-, Toronto.

1

T"'BON MARCHE
WILL OFFER

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
500 Ladies’Silk and Wool Umbrellas

BEST PARAGON FRAME-EXTRA CHOICE HANDl.ES-
$2.00, now $1.00 
. 2.50, now

Regular
A better line, regular 1.25

/
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If the Story Told Below Turns Out to Every Day Adds One or More Killed An English Correspondent in "Samoa Even to the Point of Asking Him to Opened Their Twentieth Annual High The St. Catharines Clergyman Told License of North Toronto Maternity 
Be True—His Partner is or Wounded to the List of Says tife Whole Trouble Wa$ -Protect Her People and Pro- Court Convention in Brant- the People of Denver a Home Discussed Last Night,

Under Arrest. American Casualties. ‘ - Due to Jealousy, perty Around Manila, ford Yesterday. Few Things. When Hot-Words Passed,

FIRED UPON. BRITISH LOYALTY TO TREATY. GERMAN WARSHIPS TO LEAVE. WELCOMED bVtHECITY COUNCIL ANNEXATION NOT A POSSIBILITY OPPOSED TO RICHARDSON’S BILL.SAYS HE, TOO, WAS VICTIMIZED. THE CRUISER

It is Di
is what a lai 
she liked th 
Monsoon- 
50 and 69 ci

1

Ü!
,

-

It 1» Said the Gunboat» Are Needed Sntlsnctory Report» Presented
the Hldrh Chief Ranger, High 

Secretary and Treasurer.

German» Did Their L'tmoet to Make 
the Native» Attack the Brlt- 

l»h Consulate.

London, Feb. 28.—The Dally Graphic pub
lishes this morning from a Samba corres
pondent a story of recent events there, 
attributing the whole trouble to the at 
tempts of Germany to upset the Berlin 
treaty, and to secure supremacy In the

by. Canada I» Moving Ahead, But Not Denth Rate From Over the County 
at the Reekie»» Face Assum

ed by the State»,

Masting» la Now la Europe — Via shell» Dropped Into a Church, De-
-Numher INMariant People Paid Him—He 

Fooled Other».
mollehlng the Bdlflei

of Rebel» Killed.
to Check Chlneee Aggree- 

elone Below Pekin.
—The Old Stanley House 

Sold for #176?
:VNew York, Feb. 28.—The grand jury to- Manila, Feb. 28.-d0.10 a.m.)-The rebels 

day Indicted Samuel Phillips and George at Malabon flred upon the cruiser Callao 
Hastings, of the advertising firm of George 
Hastings & Co., on the charge of obtaining 
advertising contracts under false pretences.
The amount Involved la _sald to be more 
than 1200,000, and the victims number hun
dreds and are In all parts of this country 
and Canada.

Brantford, Feb. 28.—The twentieth an;. From The Denver, Col., Dally Times. Toronto Junction, Feb. 28.—(Special.)— 
ernment bas set at rest effectually the nual meeting of the High Court of the Dean Harris, one of the remarkable men Although neighboring municipalities all 

’ rumors of a purpose on Its part’, dlrectly'or Canadian Order of Foresters was-ope.ied In of Canada, registered art the Brown Hotel show a higher death rate than usual thla 
" Indirectly, to embarrass the United States Wycllffe Hall here this afternoon, Bro. R. last night. The deao has been traveling month, the vital statistics of the town toe

In the Philippine Islands, and baa given a Elliott of Ingersoll, H. C. Ranger, in the fn the West and’ Is now on hie way home. February only show one death. There
signal manifestation of its desire to pro- chair. The attendance was very large. He is a tall, distinguished looking man, and have been glx b|rths and onc 

if-ïîh , e eorrtspoudeut slly8; mote the moat cordial relatione between New delegates were admitted to the High has such magnetic power» that no sooner The Toronto Junction Gun Clnb hâv
The Germans, “long Jealous of growing Germany and the United States by order- Court degree by Bro. J. K. Allen, V. C. U., does he land In a strange place .than he arrnn,„ed for a of matches the fir..

British Influence, seized the opportunity |ng tBe withdrawal of all vessels of Its of Toronto. Mr. T. W. Gibson of Toronto Is surrounded by admirers desiring to make ot wb[cb "wm be bejd on jjarch 16. Three
to break faith. Malietoa s party would un- naTy from philippine waters, and placing was appointed minute secretary, in his an- his acquaintance. He 1» a dootar of dl- trophies will be competed for. 
w'iïh,*uppl!?ld the lives and property of Its subjects there report the H. C. R. calls attention to vlnlty in the Roman Catholic Church, an . t a meettoe of the Hltrh School ,

wïï£ »s°?hdeen^^d8p^ to*1nducc here aa a ^P-omacy by which w,„ «V*» members. T^past baleen C. Thomron and Dr. C.cndenan, we^
ItoZr He°Mys “on’thîâ'polntl ÜJSTiïSt? afftÜ SuSSS.^ ffi'd!? ÎÎ W To"wnfa^a ro‘ted

The Germana tried their utmost to make and about Manila. The announcement ot $701.173.75? * m amounted to o£ tb<lfl country and wanked to learn mare from other towns separated fro& coua.
the natives attack the British consulate,and tal8t at-‘t by the German Government came Due page of the official organ, The For- of ^m* .. _ tleH' ln opposition to Mr. John Richard»
the mission house where the consul was at the close of a day that hud been full of ester, is now printed in French, and this Canada Moving Ahead. 80as Proposed amendment to the High
giving refuge to British subjects. It was sensational rumors of à clash between the feature Is most popular with the brethren “Canada’' said the dlatlngiriwhed vtortbor. School Act. The towns affected by this
only the respect and fear of the British flag Germans and Americans In Manila, the in yuebec. The paper will continue to be “la moving ahead, but not ait the reckless amendment will be: Niagara Falls, St.
that held the natives back. The Germans rumors Anally going so far as to assert that issued by Bro. H. hummer of Guelph, who pace, which I sometime* fear, the Un ted Mary s, Toronto Junction, Brocrville, Pres-
told the natives to kill all the English mis- Admiral Dewey had tired on and sunk a has controlled it for the past nine years. State» is moving. We now have 5,000,000 cott, Perth, I eterboro and Trenton. la
sfonarles and to sweep the ‘pigs of Eng- German vessel at Manila. The rumor had During the past year 137 death claims people and alt the end of ten years we five of these towns are collegiate instl.
lish* into the sea. The looting was terrible, to be repeatedly denied. have been promptly paid. Thee*1 amounted may have 8,000,000. .Many-of our brigh/teet tutes which are entitled to grants ln the
Twenty Villages were utterly wrecked, the It was announced that the German Gov- In all to $143,937. This is less by $8)00 young men are attracted to this Ade of same manner as high schools,
houses destroyed and the villagers left des- ernment had ordered their ships away from than was paid out in the preceding year. the line on account of the progressive The Fire, Light and Property Committee
titute.” Manila, probably to tiïêlr new naval sta- Welcoming Delegation*. character of the people living under the to-uight accepted the tender of Waltert.on at Klao-Chan.on the'Chinese coast. The Mayor Ravm^dheaded adêoutotton from »ta™ and Strlpes- Blit, really, I fear yon Powell for the old Stanley House on the 

announcement was coupled with the state- theVUy Umnril end Boart PofTradeto are “pvUifrToo .fa9t,- _We are 3°adi .The prl'!e Pald Is
ment that the German vessels were need- »,firm lie the detaeatos and felicitous ^rvatlve. Tne Anglo-Saxon and .the Celt $1,6.30. In days gone by the Stanley 
ed there. This mav be the vase fnr the îh» 2tî? predominate ln Canada. and 1» tt mot House was the Junction’s principal ho£story has come to vWashington that the T HbPreston ofExpositor^the fatter P^^ble that from the union of those two telry; but on building the Weston Road
Chinese have been abaslngrorae German renresenUug the Board ofPTrade TfiedeUr ;ne,eo1ic and hardy races aey be brought bridge across the C.P.R., the town cutoffcitizens almost In the shadow o™ the Chin” SSro“to re»ly lustily oroctoimed them fpr,fl‘ ib* Meal race? It to a dream In its trade and was eventually compelled to
ese capital at Tlen-Tsln. The Germans have -Jutly eood tvimw™ ' Proclaimed mem which I often indulge, but dreams some- purchase It and pay for the good-will of
cornf to believe that the onlywayto meet Th!i jSSl coumalso welcomed the dele- jTttU^IZS? ÎFmttTtiï tt
?UCm iCas£?i 8i ^ Punitive measures, and gates, after which a cbmmittee was ap- 0f lfpen-his of America There is ÏmUi*as Tslen-Tsln Is at the head of the navlga- pointed to strike the standing committees, wwittar rnnu richea” , m VP, havlng reJnol5t T5e Bo*rd
tion on the Pelho I^lver, Just below Peking, and the High Secretary, Bro. T. White, pre- •omethl^ j^e worthy tbrnn riche*. decided to remove the ”re alarm the

rs. Zerelda It ™ay be the purpose to send some shins sented his report, showing the total mein- Political Union » Myth. corner of Cooper and Kingsley-a venues to
up the river to convey an idea of the Ger- bershlp to be 30,789. Of these 15,134 are “The «dion bet ween Canada and the Unit- the corner of Campbell and Brandoaave-
man displeasure. connected with the sick and funeral benetit ed States to a myth. It Is harrdly possible, nues, and will also endeavor to meet the

Application for Protection department: 2212 members have been re- lhp newspaper» of this country have killed wgnts ot citizens, who are petitioning tor
The derm An llevvd, and the sum distributed ulnong these fl"y seirtlment that may have d,9veloped on more electric lights,nnimfemff^r tf, <fhTeio . ntr,fo ow<,<1 ts an ln their sickness was *42,006. that subject. The recend of divorces and Stainer's sacred cantata entitled

pCroo^Tto orterhlts vessel?fFwn tnt °La Bro. John Neelande,.High Treasurer, re- murders and miWdcs slanrs n» people Daughter of Jalrus" was to-night given by 
PhlUnnlnea with .^ f h™ Parted that the interest alone last year a»m» the Lne and union to farther, from, the members ot the Aunette-street Meth-
the l nked s lL, nLTrnm PF . 011s 10 brought Into the coffers ot the order $21,- our minds at the present time. In Gao- odist Church choir, assisted by Toronto
take the nreofn.it oyerament to under- ^68. *da only one or two dWonçra can be pro- soloists. The audience was not a very
the PhUinnto* ffn,8'1,the Uerm?ns ,n According to the report of Dr. Stanley, tured In a single year. All applications large one; but quite appreciative. Misa 
nrcmertv Thi. y Ls per80P' but In chairman of the Medical Board, the death ,ma,*t be P3**”^ “P”® favorably by the Frederica Paul received a very generous
mnrdfr!rtfitimT ir a? a «Ignal rate, with the exception of one year, was ’egtoloilve body amt 1t costs prdb- enc0re, and Mr. T. Hook was ln good
mlnlstrfltlnnPfo?/cf°n?^eIic? **la*:, tbe Ad- lower last year than ever before. ably $2000 to obtain .a divorce, eo tt to be- voice, and - his renditions were well re-
aK,mcH^nJLL"d nîf be resisted, and The sick and funeral benefit fund, accord- Toed the reach of any but the rtch The calvcd. in the absence ot Mrs. A. Wig-
man.T»™ iJ J?r’?al notlce that the °er- Ing to the report of Dr. Young, associate ot consequence is tha-t lncompatlkllty of lnore her place wa„ taken by Miss Hurt

°“.2,ter'Sr Purpose in the Philip- the Medical Board, Is not ln as satisfactory temper Is scaircey heard of to Canada. We and jIr c{arke.
plnen, and rather than ibe subjected to sus- a shave as the insurance fund. a ka^py and contented peoi>le, amd necomnanlst
pfclon on that score, had taken the course Mr. T. W. Gibson, to presenting the re- «PTy” i, Jlk<* yhe A mock parliament contributed to the
ti ,turSÎ?g 0Tîr tbe care and welfare of port of tho auditors, called attention to the People of the I nlted States, but our ways even|ng-a enjoyment In the Sons of Tem- 
thelr citizens to the United States Govern- fact that the order has now on band $22<J0 are ,JL<,re oouiemitlre than yours. nerumc Division to-hlgbt. at which Bro.
ment. The President very promptly accept- for each $1000 of Insurance. ---------------------------- » Fawcett Introduced a prohibitory.
ed the trust, and there will be no Ger- Bro. K. Gartung, superintendent ot or- HA DC UAH A CAIKITIMP CIT measure and was opposed by Mr. Harry
man ships at either Manila or Iloilo to dis- gnnlzation, pointed out in his report that CUr t hAU A lAN NU I . Granturb the relations between the two conn- Sever before In the history ot the order was - 1 1 b-rant.

_ tries*by forming the base of sensational tlie work of organization prosecuted more 
and false rumors. vigorously than now.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The German Gov-

from the Jungle yesterday while Admiral 
Dewey was visiting the Monadnock. Three 
shells were dropped by the monitor Into 
the Malabon church, demolishing the struc
ture and killing a number of rebels who 
were Inside.

I Worn 
WorhA factory at Malolos Is reported to be 

running day and night to supply ammunition 
for the insurgents.

The cruiser Charleston and the gunboat

Recorder Goff Issued a bench-warrant to-, 
day for the arrest of the two men. 
lips was taken Into custody, but It was 
learned that Hastings is In Europe, and 
had been seen last at Monte Carlo, 
sistant District Attorney Davis to-night told 
why the* men had been indicted.
George Hastings was, in 1897, a reputable 
citizen, with an excellent record and credit 
with local merchants, 
year he made a contract with the French 
firm, which manufactured “Vlu Mariam, ’ 
a proprietary medicine, to handle their Am
erican contracts for advertising purposes. 
By his contract with the Vln Marlanl Co. 
the firm referred all solicitors for advertis
ing contracts to Hastings & Co.

Paid Promptly at First.
Taking’advantage of his alreauy well es

tablished reputation, he represented that he 
had to wait from three to six months for 
his money from the French house, and in 
this way almost every paper in the United 
States and Canada gave him credit for 
from three to six months. The first lot 
of contracts were paid for promptly as 
they fell due, and a second lot were un
dertaken readily by the journals and pa
pers, and others, learning of the credit of 
George Hastings & Co., also agreed to 
print the medicine advertisement. un 
Dec. 17 of last year Hastings sailed 
^or Europe. The contracts began to fall 
due after his departure. The creditors 
communicated with the French firm anl 
they reported having paid Hastings ln full 

■for all the advertising.
Phlllilp» Himself a Victim.

Philipps was then sought and he claimed 
to have been victimized himself. Mr. 
Davis says, however, that Phillips con
fided In L. H. Goldsoll, a diamond mer- 
chant of this city, that he was In all of 
Hastings secrets, and had jhared the 
profits. Mr. Goldsoll so testified before 
the grand Jury, and the indictments were 
the result.

Phil-

So I returned and cons 
oppressions that are done 
and behold the tears of 
oppressed and they had 
and on the side of their o| 
was power; but they!had i 
So, centuries ago, long * 

came to teach the Golden 
melancholy author of the B< 
tea. At our end of .ttie film 
with all Its boasted drill: 
fessed Christianity, these 
true, so applicable to existii 

/'our midst, that they might 
tin by one of our own grpd

All about us are the poor 
la exceeding bitter; their p 
advantage of to swell the 
rich ;■ they work for à mere | 
actually thankful for bar 
Now and again whispers cor 
and women—but mostly »

_they are the weaker—work
tlon wages, and ot little 
pressed into service to bel 
ve ine. These stories shock 
ment,; we are filled with, I 
shame; we speak our mini 
• iHioh pooked down, beeau 
the side of the oppressor, 
because we live to a too pre 
tlan city, such things cannot 
are sei busy Christianizing 
barton" that we have no tin 
the "Christian child" or Wi 
fers before 'our very eyes, 
to the oppressor. Too freq 
pressor Is a bountiful giver 
money, unquestioned ns to tl 
apt. to blind the eyes, to 
ears and to silence the tongu 
the oppressed have no com 
fights for simple Justice to t 
cries are stopped with ehn.i 
built In rarely beautiful are 
is undoubtedly a great orhui 
but one shivering, starving e 
its tioor Is a strange comme 
utility, and a graceful Golli 
surely of less account: to t! 
Creator than the poor womai 
mlts, unnoticed and uni'f 
"sweated" to skin and bone, 
man who Is simply an oppre

These thoughts have been 
many pitiful stories which ha 
"Woman's World" wjthln tt 
two. They were loiil by wo!
whereof they speiak: ........ .
known for tbelr good wot 
poor, and Who come Into da 
such as are opiiressed. I 
stories generated ln the l> 
mental women, whose daya 
busy Idleness; wtfuld that th 
are facts, hard and Imlleput 
ensable as they are indtoputi

Read the following letter fr 
known for her tenderness to 
for the splendid practical w« 
helping the poor to help then 
prepared," she writes, to 
lowing statements:

Mrs. A., a woman with 
a widow, answered an advc 

to take sewing hoi

Concord have gone on a 10 days’ cruise, 
presumably looking for filibuster#. It Is be
lieved that arms are being landed to small 
quantities at northern ports.

The cômmlssloners appointed by Presi
dent McKinley to study the conditions to 
the Islands are expected to arrive here on 
Saturday.

As

ile said

In tne ran of that

Sha-rpehootere Still »t It.
4.35 p.m.—There has been the usual desul

tory firing along various parts of the line, 
but the only casualties to-day are Captain 
David S. Elliott of So. G, 20th Kansas 
Volunteers, and a private of the same regi
ment. They are both seriously wounded. 
They were shot by the enemy's sharpshoot
ers near Caloocan.

I>
JESSE JAMES GETS OFF. !

TROUBLE IN CUBA, TOO. His A «red nnd'MalmeR-Grandmother 
Am With Him the 

Nlerht of the Robbery.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 28.—A feature of 

the trial of yonng Jesse James, charged 
with train robbery, was the 
a witness to his behalf qf 
Samuels, 74 years old, mother of the James 
boys and grandmother of the defendant. 
When the aged woman rose to be sworn 
she held up the stump of the arm that was 
shot off by detectives, who shattered her 
home many years ago with a bomb, in an 
attempt to arrest her notorious sons. Mrs. 
Samuels testified that she was at the James 
house on the night of the robbery and that 
Jesse was sitting on the porch with her 
when they heard the explosion that 
ed the express safe. Jesse James' mother, 
his sister and the defendant himself gave 
testimony to yie same effect.

The Jury returned a verdict of acquittal.

Swore She W
recline of Hostility Toward» the 

Americans Said to Be Grow
ing—Farids Wanted.

Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 28.—Within the 
next few days a large number ot laborers 
will probably be thrown out ot work, to 
consequence of messages received from he 
Military Administration at Havana regard
ing funds, and of the apparent reduction 
in the financial allotmen 

The state—of affairs

appearance aa

"Tie t
t for this province, 
reflected by these 

conditions Is regarded as oirious. Gen. 
Leonard Wood, the mllltary governor. and 
the chiefs of the departments decline to 
discuss the matter; but the best Informed 
Cubans express their regret openly, and 
there are many occurrences going to show 
the growth of a feeling of antago 
the part of the Cubans toward the 
cans, which the former say Is entirely due 
to the attitude of Havana. A prominent 
Santiago merchant said to-day: 
months more of this same policy wonld 
plunge the Island Into complete chaos."

Extravagant though this statement un
doubtedly is, it reflects a widespread feel
ing of dissatisfaction at Gen. Leonard 
Woods’ Inability to carry out the policy of 
public Improvement, which he so success
fully Inaugurated. ‘

wree*-

nism on 
e Ameri- Miss Mabel Talt actedHad Diamonds, Too.

According to Assistant DIstrictNAttorney 
Davis, Hastings and Phillips did not limit 
their operations to the patent medicine 
mentioned. They formed a “Diamond 
Company and handled what were ca ed 
"Barrios Diamonds." Hastings, Phllllbs 
and two young women were the partners. 
Thev leased a large Broadway store and 
advertised a stone which was warranted 
to be the equal to every respect to the The New York

LONDON PAPERS ON SAMOA.
“Three

The Times Think» a Partition Will 
Probably Solve the Prob

lem in the Etid.
London, March 1.—The Times' comment 

lng editorially upon the speech of Baron 
Von Buelow In the Reichstag yesterday, Is 
Inclined to think that a partition of 
Samoa will prove the final solution of the 
problem.

The Dally News ln an editorial says: 
“If Baron Von Buelow would be a little 
more explicit there might be a better 
chance of doing business. Certainly the 
present arrangement' is a failure.” *

North. Toronto.
Mr. W. A. Clarke, Clerk of York Town

ship, was ln his office yesterday after * 
two weeks' siege of grip.

York Township register during the month 
of February, shows 14 births, 2 marriages 

In the latter, three had pass* 
ore-and-ten limit, one having 
rs. oue 80 rears and one 81

Continued from Page 1»
best African diamond, 
papers printed the advertisements of this 
concern by the page, and every paper In 
the United States also took contracts.

At first the stones were offered for a 
The first crop of customers

ALL SHOTTED “JJOUMAM!”THE DEVIL OF GOSSIP. fixed for the following day have been coun
termanded, but the diplomatic dinner, ar
ranged for Thursday, the Invitations to 
which have been Issued by Cardinal Kam- 
polla, will be given.

To-morrow The Osaervatore Romano will 
publish an official bulletin regarding the 
Pope's Illness. In the meantime tbe clerical 
papers are silent on the subject.

I*-HAT BROUGHT IT ON.

THEY FOUGHT SEPARATION. That County'» Old Boy» Held Their 
Annual Banuuet at Cole

man’» Last Sight.
The annual banquet of the Old Durham 

Boys’ Association was held to the Coleman 
Restaurant last night, and was hi every way 
a grand success. The dining hall- was spe
cially decorated for the occasion, and, to
gether with the handsome dresses of the 
ladles, presented a very festive and regal 
appearance.

The chair was occupied by J. L. Hughes, 
and seated on either side were the follow
ing : Revs. N. McPherson, M. V. Tailing 
and Ray ,W. II. Reid, M.L.A., T. D. Craig, 
M.P., 8. Hnghes, M.P., C. R. McCalloigh, 
Charles McGill, Thomas Caawell, William 
Scott, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Hunter. Dr. Tho
mas, Dr. Bowie ,Dr. Brae, J. Casteil IIcp- 
klns, M. A. James, John Rankin, W. H. 
Williams. Miss Williams, Miss Dora Mo 
Murtry, W. J. McMurtry, Miss Yellow lees, 
J. D. Keachle, W. H. Holland, Charles 
Horn ,J. C. Vanstojie, Marvin and Mrs. and 
Miss Burk, H. C. Hoor, W. Edgar, Miss 
Mediand, L. T. Curtis, C. M. Cawker, Misa 
Prower, J. G. Samis, R .Bell, W. A. and 
Mrs. James, Alf .N. Mitchell, N. S. Young, 
Iter. K. D. Fraser, J. J. Tilley, F. W. Unitt,
H8PEm0rttStark ,W" J" Hambly and Dr’ 9*

A large number of those present delivered 
short speeches eulogistic of tbelr varinus 
birthplaces to the famous County of Durham.

a and 8 death#, 
ed the three^c 
reached 74 yeadollar each. —---------- .was very large, and money was poured 

Into the “Diamond Company” by the bush
el. The next offer was “Y“- 
B0 cents," and after the InvestorsJiegnn 
to grow scarcer " 
for 25 cents each, 
the profits were large.The contracts for the Diamond ad
vertising were let almost simultaneously 
with those for tbe patent medicine, and 
began to 
the some
seeking tbelr money.

He 7S, She 70; Found Stnrvlnir ln n 
Room, They Begrered to Be 

Left Together.
Continued from Page t. '

years. _
A special meeting of the Town Couacll- 

was held last evening to discus* the license 
of a maternity home to the town. Dr. 
Richardson, reported favorably on
the house, and said the woman to charge 

energetic and intelligent. Dr. Pollard, 
who Is associated ' with her, sent a com
munication speaking well of her capabili
ties. Mrs. Houltl>ee, a lady of Toronto, 
complained that the privileges of the li
cense were extended beyond the powers 
granted III the shape of advertising that, 
children were adopted, but Dr. Richardson 
said that this objection would now be reme
died. Councillor Ellis criticized the actions 
of Dr. Richardson to bis Insneetlon of the 
hospital, and tbe doctor said that the re
marks of the councillor were Insulting sud 
unbecoming a gentleman. Weekly Inspec
tion was advocated by Councillor Ellis and, 
Mayor Da vis, to be made by Chief Law
rence. as deputy of Dr. Richardson. This 
was concurred to by Councillor Brown, and 
the matter closed.

Your choice for that Rev. Father Geoghegan has In any 
way stained hts fine reputation. What tbe 
late Earl of Shaftesbury was to England 
amd George Pea-body to America, Father 
Geoghegan 1» to Hamilton. In proof of K 
there are ae many witnesses as there are 
leaves on a maple tree ln summer. The 
present Star Chamber enqtriry has set a 
number of Geoghegan stories afloat and 
they are 'thoroughly charaoterlstllc ot the 
man.

New York, Feb. 28.—The sad side off life 
to -this city to shown dally. William Pat
ton, To years old, and his wife Gaitherime, 
70 years old. were taken to Bellevue Hos
pital from their room at No. 2U8 West 
Eighteenth-Street, yesterday, suffering from 
starvation They have been supported by 
the iSt. Vincent de Paul Sectary In West 
Slxteenth-strecft for several 
Thursday they were too weak to go for 
their food ticket amd were In a frightful 
condition when found by neighbors. A-t the 
hospital It was said that their recovery Is 
doubtful.

Mr. Patton was ordered ,to be sent to 
ward seventeen and dira. Patton to ward 
eighteen. Mrs. ,1‘attou appealed to the 
physicians not to separate -them. -She said 
khe knew that they could net live long 
and they wanted to be together. - They 
would have gone to an Institution long ago, 
she said, only they could not bear separation.

It l-s against the rules 
place male and female ,patients in the 
sarnie ward, blit cots on opposite sides of 
a hall were given to them, where they 
can communicate with each other freely.

the “Diamonds" wore sold 
Even at this flgu* HE POLLED THE REG1MEÜT.

wasLient.-Col. Gregory of Victoria, B. 
C., Wanted to Find . Oat 

Where He Wae at.
Cltanire of the Weather Brought 

Back the Old Bowel Complaint.
London, March 1.—The Rome correspond 

cut of The Dally News says : “The sudden 
changes to the weather brought on tho 
Pope's bowel complaint, from which he has 
never been entirely free since last summer, 
when it was regarded as alarming. Tills 
Is aggravated by a pain in tbe left side near 
the spleen.

fall due at the same time, with 
result that, creditors are still

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 28.—A peculiar fea
ture ot the drill ot the First Battalion of 
the Fifth Regiment, Canada, last nlghi was 
the attempted taking ot a poll of the men 
on the popularity or otherwise of Lleut.-CoL 
Gregory. About a week ago the Colonel ad
dressed the men on parade, stating that, to 
consequence of certain reports that be had 
lost favor with them, be wished a meeting 
to be held to-night to decide the matter, 
and If, upon a ballot being taken, one-sixth 
should be foudd to luu, voted against him, 
he would resign, in place of a meeting, the 
matter was brought up to-night by tbe com 
mandlng officers of companies, who request
ed that auy man having any fault to find 
with the Colouel should step from ihe 
ranks. None of the men stepped forward, 
and the matter Is considered closed.

yeura ILarib

CRIMPING IN NEW YORK.
A Sample Instance.

One of them, a, type of dozens of such 
cases, Is the following : Sotie time ago 
Father Geoghegan learned of a yonng girl 
who bad gone wrong and wae a domestic 
to the house of one of his parishioners. 
The lady of the house bad thrust the girl 
out oh the street with a baby to look 

Father Geoghegan Immediately 
went down to see -his parCehtoner and in
sisted upon her taking the girl back again. 
The woman finally agreed. Some two years 
inter, as the HamMtonNdergyman was walk
ing along King-street, he waa saluted by a 
good looking young lady, who wae pushing 
a baby carriage along.

"You may not remember jne" 
exclamation, “muit I’m 
cued when IMra.------

Joseph Havelock Wilson Cnil» on 
the British Government to See 

That It Is Stopped. Intrigues Already.
“Intrigues have already begun with re

gard to a possible conclave, and names of 
candidates are to circulation. The Indications 
are that the conclave, should it be called 
soon, wonld be divided distinctly Into two 
factions. The first Is the simple religious 
faction, supporting Padre Gotti, a barefoot 
Carmelite monk from Genoa, distinguished 
merely for learning and piety, who would 
really have a good chance for success.

"The second taction, which favors

London, Feb. 28.—In the course of a dls- 
motlon declaring

womento ------ , on ------  street, a
place full of women, on t 
ilon as herself. Thinking 
own words, that “half a 
than none,1'- she took hon 
Indies’ shirt waists (cut o 
on each was a turned-dowii 
button holes and three 
spool ot thread was alto 
dozen waists, wlileb was 
nntlfhe pny for the work 
(35) cents per dozen !

Mrs. R.. who works for - 
better than anyoi

cusslon arising upon a 
that the Government should endeavor to 
remedy the growing employment of foreign
ers to the British mercantile marine, Mr. 
Joseph Havelock Wilson, Liberal member 
for Mldlesborough, and g'eueral secretary 
of the'National Seaman's Union, denounced 
the "crimping prevalent to New York," 

"which, he asserted, was In the power of 
the President of the Board of Trade, the 
Rt. Hon. Charles T. Itltehle. to suppress, 
If the regulations were strictly enforced.

Mr. Itltehle replied that the Board of 
Trade was doing everything to Its power 
to protect seamen from crimping, anil hail 
not tost sight ot the evil, us developed to 

On the contrary, the Board 
was determined that the grievance should 
be remedied.

The Government finally accepted tbe mo
tion, which was adopted without a di
vision.

after.of Rellevue to
Thornhill.

A question that will most likely come up 
at the next Methodist Conference will 

. tbe advisability of a redistribution of the, 
circuits to and around this locality. Those 
Hosted to the matter say there Is much oven 
applng of territories, and the churches ■>( 

Wlllowdale and Newtonbrook have already 
taken the matter up to try anti find a rem
edy.

Mr. John Elliott, village barber, left yes
terday for Hamilton, In response to « tele
gram ' announcing the serious Illness of hi# 
mother.

The last skating cnrnlral of the-season j 
... will be held on Saturday night next at tbe 
AA rink.

an ex
tension of the political power of the Pope, 
has three candidates—Cardinal-Bishop Lui
gi Orglla de Santo Stefanl, Dean of the 
Sacred College and Camorlego of the Holy 

Lenten Sermon. Roman Church; Cardinal-Bishop Herafine
The mid-day Lenten sermon at St James’ . Iilahop ot Frascati and Prefect

Cathedral yesterday was delivered by Rev ?f the Congregation of Bishops and Regu- 
Street-Macklem, who took for Ills text" !ar?’ ,a™ < ardl»nl-lTiest Mariano ltampol- 
“<jnd, through Christ reconciled the world ,a IfelllTllntblra.I>ontlflcal Secretary of State, 
unto Himself." The preacher describe» the £rch-l riest of the Vatican, Basilica and 
separation between God and man, which (,1'and Prior to Rome of the Sovereign Mi.'I- 
eommenced in the Garden ot Eden with t«ry Order of St. John of Jerusalem, 
the doubting of God’s love and the mfscon- ot these are Intransigeants, and,there Is no 
ception of tbe character of God. This mis- Possibility ot a foreigner being elected 
conception’ of God’s character Increased Pope." 
with centuries, and with its Increase sin 
became grosser. Therefore, for reconcilia
tion, It was manifest that the true chara» 
ter of God must be revealed.

IS JAPAN FILIBUSTERING? THE ALLEGED ROYALIST^FLOT
hr paya city, received four dozen i 
with fuaay collars, nearly t 
on tlie collars as on the her own

Can Have Had No Connection With 
Paul Deronlede8» Escapade.

Paris, Feb. 28.—Nothing seems to have 
come of the alleged ltoyalist plot. Certain
ly such a plot, if there he one, can have no 
connection with M. Paul Deroulede’s 
padc, and In many quarters it Is believed-. 
that the sudden activity of the Government 
in the matter qf domiciliary searches was 
a mere device of the Premier to ensure ac
ceptance Of the revision bill.

It Is reported that M. Quesnay de Beaure- 
palre has sent his seconds to Senator Her- 
enger, who attacked him ln his speech in 
the Senate.

Report Throng:h
That the Rebels Are Being 

Aided by the Jap*.
Madrid, Feb. 2S.-Thc Reforma asserts It 

baa received letters from reliable 
at Manila, saying that 30

Spanish Sources was her
------ whom* ou ree-
■iturned me away. 

Here la my husband and this Is our first 
baby."

she had to aupply 
amounted to 35 cento, an 
nor dozen: really only 
dozen, .after deducting thr 
threntt. She linn to alt 
machine, while her huaban 
of work, docs the bit of he

New York.
esca-sources 

cannon, 30,000 
rifles and several ipillion cartridges from 
Japan have been landed at Sual, on the Gulf 
of Lingaÿen, on the w’est coast of the is- 
land of Luzon, and about 100 miles from
Matotoi. ”,h<1 liaXe ,bcen takel1 thence to .Malolols the seat of the rebel -government.

the S$M in Cu.™?,’,CanS aCtRd t0Warda

The husband. Introduced, remadked, “I 
know the whole story and cannot^thank 
you enough for doing what you did for my 
wife. Our life la supremely happy."

The “Father” Endorsed It.
When the potato patch scheme wae 

started to HamMtoo, Mayor Colquhoun 
said : "I will endorse the project on one 
condition and that Is that Father Geoghe— 
gan is placed at its head." This wae. done 
and the scheme proved » great succès*.

Sent Him * Ticket Next Time.
As In public, eo ft has 5v"er 'been In pri

vate life, when, tlie Irish relatives of 
Father Geoghegan got thoroughly tired ot 
their separation from the Jolly clergyman, 
they sent him a cheque of nearly $050 to 
pay fils way over to Europe. Before start
ing, however, he found a poverty-stricken 
family wfiom he thought needed the money 
more nod gave them every cent of It. To 
prevent another piece ot generosity ot the 
same sort, the relatives In Ireland 
rhased a ticket and «cat It to 'the reverend 
philanthropist.

THE SPANISH CORTES Open Lodge.
Portadown Lodge, No. 10, fl.O.l.V.A., 

hejd a very euccesafnl open, meellug on 
Monday evening at Toronto Junction. Bro. 
R. Taylor occupied the chair, and address
es were delivered by Rev. Madlll, G.t’.. Bro. 
W. J. Wadsworth, P.G.P., and .laiaes 
Steele, P.G.P., after which refreshment# 
were served. v

midnight frowlh

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Feb. 28,-Flrst race, 6 fur

longs—Takanassee 113, Jim Gore II. iv> 
!'ave.,8' yl1- G''lde„R°bk 104, John Boone 
,ld3’ Eva Klee 102, Brighton 101. Can I See 
J;™’ .Lad/ fn»? 97, Nora S. 00, Wanrica, Nannie Davis, Saratoga 1)6.

Second race, «% furlongs, selling—Tlie 
Dragoon U2 FlnUn 109, Kbelk 108, Hnn 
“8M 107, Prince l rederiek 106, Vblers 
FrceHnod 107, Cynthia D. 93, MouseltofT UL 
T^face, I'A nilles, selling-babe Fields 

112, Red 107, Friar John 102, Partner »:) 
Lvanatus, Sadie Levy, Lady Disdain 97]
lor S08.eUr ’ ” M,r to' Aan,e Teyl
J H°crtîoeran,,11i ml[ea,7n-ay Pointer 113, J.H.C. 108, Col. Frank Water* 104, Double 
Dummy 102, Admetus 08, Possum, Judge 
Fr«nklnw (C””I,le J-H C and Col.
Fpa"k 'Y',terV: Rtoterman's entry.)

Mfth race, 7 furlongs, selling—K c lit n-’Inde John Sullivan. Salmon, ''
tehA Tole

To'în" Shan non 0388 RanS°n' EaS,er John-

DrghVVorJ’ O”0",', Prln,le Zenl, Bombaido^ 
îtoneXV97.k’ RuS6el A" 101’ Ennomla, Crist»:

ro. Kew Enetern Oolf Clnti
yesterday afterno^n^t SrRuLe^Hmw
sutSA- ssa ■siH 5"

preparatory work baa alrea.lv 
upon them. Play will hcMn'«arto .na”e most succeaftful season l« n5iT-ian^ J1 
About 35 member» have already be»nte<1‘r°lled- ^hb headquarters of^he etobwlll 
be at the Hotel Vleteri* tka # ,, V11

F ^ Turuer, secretary, James K t r ■ 1J f,, T, ■ 
treasurer. It M Courtney: comm H toe' George Burn, Wilson Bpntham, R C™n^'.

Bill of Cession of tlie Philippines 
Had Only a Narrow Dfajority 

—Rancorous Debates.

FiredFarmer Scott
Door Panel and

His Cousin.Miss Norma Reynolds’ Pnplle.
Pupils of Miss Norma Reynolds gave a 

most enjoyable concert at the Conservatory 
Music Hall, Queen's Park-avenue, last even
ing. There was a good attendance, and 
tbe work done was creditable to both teacher and pnplls. .

Agricultural Implements valued at.$3500, 
cattle at $14.000, and wheat nt $0000 were 
yesterday shipped to Great Britain.

Madrid, Feb. 28.—In tbe Senate to-day the 
Opposition members of the coiimlttee, to 
which the Government’s bill for the cession

ïSsSHsesÆèsir,!*
strongly rebutted the charges of the Oppo- London on Monday8 night ItowÜ.T;n,,lk,at 
Sillon against the Government, tlie Senate on the train; when he s inned J,Tpjn* 
rejected the counter-measure by 120 votes , right hand going under the wh Jùi sgainst 118. The Government thus carried hand was badly crushed th wbeela’ hla

narrowest Paris papers declare that the documents 
seized to, tile houses of the royalists prove 
that au Orlenulst plot existed and that a 
coup was to be attempted. The authorities 
believe they have foiled a dangerous conspiracy.

The Indian baseball player and desperado.
.....who was to have been shot

iterday at Antlers, l.T., was

Carrolton,'Ohio, Feb. 28.- 
blchlv respected farmer. U 
southeast of here, heard a 
night ransacking au upstair 
dwelling. Scott emptied Ja>t 
shotgun through the door 
on ^entrance, be found 
wounded his cousin, Beatty 
served terms In the Ohio Pen

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

HEART DISEASE h<‘

t MME. GILBERT’S CASEhis Some Facts Regarding the Ra
pid Increase of Heart 

Troubles.

15] A Merry Time Hi
A plvoKlng carriage party 

night from the renMence of 
Ht. Paul-etreet, to Sam 1 
KH8t Toronto. After a sqi 
roupies danced till" mldnlgh 
right.

the crucial vote by almost the 
majority. !

In the Chamber of Deputies, the Secre
tary announced that Seuors licgetan and 
Cardenal had been unseated for accepting 
posts to Porto Rico from the American Gov
ernment. Senor Ilomero y Robledo, the 
spokesman of the Weylerite faction, to the 
course of a speech, regarded as confirming 
the union between himself and Senor Sa- 
gasta, and as reconstituting the Liberal 
party, said he considered the Chamber nun- 
existent. He advocated the formation of a 
new Liberal Cabinet.

It Is rumored that Senor Sagasta, after 
Ihe vote to the Senate. ofTereil fils resigna
tion of the Premiership to tbe Queen Re
gent. The Cabinet Connell Is now sitting.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Were Her 
Only Hope-■UFA Do Not Be Alarmed, But Look for 

the Cenee.
Walla Touak 
nt noon yes
saved by the courier with the reprieve ar
riving Just when preparations were being 
made for tlie execution.

Cottonlcloth manufacturers at Fall River, 
Mass., representing Interests worth $40,000,- 
000. have decided to advance tbe wages of 
tbelr 30.000 operatives 12% per cent, 
conditions are attarlied. The advance takes 
effect April 3 next.

General Reyes, the rebel commander to 
Nicaragua, has voluntarily surrendered to 
the Rritlsh and United Slates naval com
manders îlioriC and SO British marines have 
been landed from the warship Intrepid for 
police duty at Managua.

A meeting of representatives of the ship 
yards on the great lakes was held in Cleve
land Monday to discuss tbe proposed con
solidation of shin yard Interests. It Is 
stated that the deal will undoubtedly' be 
consummated. Practically all the yards 011 
the lakes will be in the combine.

The Methodist Church fire at Harrow, 
Out., Is to be Investigated. Detective Cam
peau of Windsor found piles of waste satu
rated with coni oil under the stairs. Resi
dents of Harrow are suspected.

The Canada Wire Fence Company, of 
which John Auld, M.L.A., Is president, will, 
it Is said, be to operation at Windsor short
ly.

The Supreme Court at Ottawa completed 
tlie Maritime Province list yesterday, and 
adjourned until March 6, when the Quebec 
list will be taken up.

Tlie British Columbia Legislature, Just 
closed, sat 37 days, and passed 105 bills.

A report at Seattle from Dawson Cltv 
custody last says men.are dying from scurvy to the 

suburbs of the place.

Heart troubles, at least among the Amiri1 
cans, are certainly Increasing, and, while 
this may be largely due to the excitement 
and worry of American business life, It I» 
more often the result of weak stomachs, of 
poor digestion. . J.

Real organic disease Is Incurable; but not 
one ease to a hundred of heart trouble li 
organic.

The close relation between heart troahle 
and poor digestion Is because both organs 
are controlled by the same great, nerve#, 
the sympathetic and pneumogastrlc.

In another way also the heart Is affected 
by the form of poor digestion, which cause# 
gas and fermentation from half-digested 
l ood. 'Bbere Is a feeling of oppression and 
heaviness to the chest caused by pressure 
of the distended stomach on the heart and 
lungs. Interfering with tbelr action; hence 
arises palpitation and short breath.

I'oor digestion also poisons the blood, 
making It thin and watery, which Irritates 
and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heârt 
trouble Is to Improve tbe digestion aid to 
ensure the prompt assimilation of food.

Thla can be done by the regular use sfter 
meals of some safe, pleasant and effective 
digestive preparation, like Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, which may be found at molt 
drug stores, and which contain valuable, - 
harmless digestive elements to a pleasaat, 
convenient form.

It IS safe to say that the regular persist
ent use of Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets at 
meal time will cure any form of stomach 
^rouble except cancer of the stomach.

Full-sized package of these tablets sold 
by druggists at 50c. Little book on stomach 
troubles mailed free. Address F. A. 8tu*tt 
Company, Marshall, Mich. •»

I Will Search for w
ChrlKtlnnffl. Feb. 28.^The 

way» that arrangement» have 
by which a Hailing vchhcI will 
JoHC*f Land for Walter W«- 
member» of h1« expedition to] 
He*» the explorer returns «bon

1 JimThey Cured Hfr After Three Yeur» 
of Very Severe Sneering—Made 

and Well—She 
Boxe».

Montreal, Feb. 28.—That Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are rapidly winning a place a» the 
ladies’ favorite

pur- Mldg-

Her Strong?
U»ed Only ThreeWV** EIGHT BRITISH TABS DROWNED.

Boat From TorpedoNo Destroyer
Bruiser Foundered In a Squall.

drowned. Mme. Gilbert writes as follows: "I have
been greatly troubled with female weakness 
f?r,‘he pn»t three years, and It seemed aa 
if I bad no hope of ever getting over th- 
trouble. However, I wae fortunate enough 
to bear of Dodd's Kidney I’llls. I was told 
by afrlend who had used them that they 
would cure me, and to hope that they would 
I purchased a box of them.

"A few days' use convinced me that I 
had found just what 1 needed. I kept on 
using them till I bad tnken/three boxe». I 
then stopped^ taking them; being entirely enred—strong and well.

"You may publish this. If you so desire." 
Other ladles who feel the need of a medi

cine that will clear out all impurities front 
the blood, rot the kidneys working properly 
and bring health and strength in.place of 
sickness and weakness, will find In Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Just what they need.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at 50c a box, six boxes $2.50, or sent, 
on receipt of price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Company, Limited, Toronto.

medicine is strikingly 
shown by the many cordial testimonials MedicalThe above lei the name and trade mark

of the original Kidney Pill.
The only reliable Kidney Pill. 
Notwithstanding statement# made by 

interested parties to the contrary. 
They were placed on the market by Mr. 

James Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb 
ruary, 1885—long before other Kidney 
Pills were thought of.

Their phenomenal success in all parts et 
the world, as well as in Canada has 
brought forth many" imitations.

The sick and suffering would do well to 
be on their guard.

Take nothin*, that has a name that îooks 
like D - O - A - N - ’S or sounds like 
D-O-A-N-’S.

Always ask for D - O - A - N - ’S Kidney 
Pills—the pills that quickly and 
thoroughly cure all kinds of Kidney 
ills after other remedies fail.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by drug
gists everywhere or sent by mail. Price 
50c. a box or 3 for $1.25. The Doan 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Lobtll, TOPICS.

Pro<;ce<Ilngs were lust It uteri at Osgoocje 
Hull yosterday to unseat Councillor VV. H. 
Mundle and K. C. Patterson of Kemptvllà»" 
ou the ground that they are interested prffl 
ties In some litigation now pending against the town.

IAR .VELO 
■ month's 
be sent j 

1 ADVAN 

foremost Coi npany i 
of men weak, broken! 
excesses, woi -ry, ovei 
secured, con- îplete rJ 
all robust condition:] 
limited. < No C. O. 
no exposure. New I 
letter seal wi thout cn

| f

The Musical, Catalog and Hospitality 
Committees of the Woman's Art Associa
tion will meet nt 10 o’clock this morning 
In the Temple ,Bullding, and at 11.30 Mrs. 
Arthurs wishes to meet the Collecting Committee and all others.
K*rîJnes ^a*nP/>c^* w*l**e working on a 

i Ilff ,?u .Manning-avenue on Monday, accidentally fell and sustained a compound 
fracture of tbe leg. He was taken to his 
home at <82 Dovercourt-road, but the in
jury became so serious that yesterday he 
was conveyed to St. Michael’s Hospital in tho timbulanee.

Mrs. Mary Heely of 62 Weelt Rlchmtynd- 
Y,tr.<ief J?hl not «bix-ar when caMed in the I olice J ou.rt yesterday to answer a charge 
aLnmS.i,"0"11', clothing from Mrs. alary 
w£?nx£iw’ - warrant was Issued au l Mrs. Healy wae taken into

THE DEATH ROLL.
Charles H. Winslow, a newspaper man of 

New York, who went to Denver, Col., three 
months ago, suffering .with consumption, 
has been found frozen to death In the old 
city cemetery there. He had removed 
every particle of clothing and lay down 
to the snow to await the end. He leaves a 
wife and family at Syracuse. His father 
was Capt. Winslow, who gave the first 
order that began the battle of Gettysburg.

rn-

, wmpeuy Queen's Own Rifles 
feated C company of tbe same battalion 
to a. game of indoor baseball at tbe Arm-
Score8 aSt eVCn DC by a score of 26 to 10. 
“B"

The Starbuok Foundered.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 28.—The Paci

fic -Mall steamship Starhuck, Captain Bru- 
gles. foundered this afternoon 12 miles from 
Amnpala, on the Island of Tigre, off the 
coast of Honduras. Ne lives are reported 
lost.

„n., Company ........ 5 2458200 »-26
C Company ......... 2 7 3 4 0 0 0 0 0-16
Batteries: xu-olls and Graham; Mownc 

and Nelson. "B" company will meet their 
respective company of the 13th battalion ot 
Hamilton at the Armouries on Saturday 
evening next at 6.30 o'clock.
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AMUSEMENTS.NEW HOTEL SITE,t is Different Grand Opera House
| Last Performance

The Lee. B. Lederer Opera Cempaay
Direct from the N.Y. Ctuno, headed by

LILLIAN RUSSELL
Accompanied by

Thos. ft. Seabrooke and

A
is what a lady told a grocer when she was asked how 
she liked the tea he persuaded her to take instead of 
Monsoon. No tea pleases like Monsoon—25, 30, 40, 
50 and 60 cents.

\Was This Captain, if the Stories of 
the Rescued Are to Be 

•Relieved.

Steamer Moravia Stranded While 
on the Voyage From Ham

burg to Boston.

f EXPIRATION OF LEASE.North Toronto Maternity 
iscussed Last Night,
Hot Words Passed.

Edna Wallace-Hopper
In “LA BELLE HELENE.”

The snapping Ne 
success, THE TUKTLEOur $20,000 Stock of 

High-Grade Men’s Furnishings

i> w YorkNEXT WEEK-
HE WAS FIRST IN T|1E LIFEBOATTHE VESSEL WAS BROKEN IN TWO. TORONTA

I OPERA BOlStVy
Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

0 RICHARDSON'S BILL
First Time at Popular Prices
Bessie
THIS WEEK
Next-Rice's New “1492."

-THIS WEEKAnd Would Allow None of the 
Others to Get Into It With

out Hie Order.

She Was Londed With Sugar and 
Had a Crew of 30, All Sap- 

posed to Be Lost.

Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 28.—The schooner 
Mondogo, Captain William Corkum, arrived 
here to-day from a shipping trip, and 
brings news of the loss of the steamer Mo
ravia, Captain Witt, which sailed from 
Hamburg Jon. 18 for Boston, but put Into 
Falmouth, Eng., short of coal, clearing 
from the latter port Jan. 25. Captain Cor
kum reports that he sighted the Moravia 
on the northeast bar of Sable Island, broken 
In two. Evidently she had struck In the 
storm of Feb. 12 and 13, and, as the place 
where she stranded is 12 miles from shore, 
and as nothing could be seen of the crew 
two days after Captain Corkum sighted 
the wreck, he thinks the men are probably 
lost. v"

The Moravia belonged to the Slemau Line. 
She was an Iron vessel of 2427 tons regis
ter, built at Glasgow In 1883. Funch, Edye 
& Co., who are the New York agents of the 
line, said the Moravia was laden with sugar 
and had no passengers. She carried a crew 
of about 30. The value of the vessel was 
about $100,000. The cargo was consigned 
to Boston, and no estimate could be given 

.of Its value. Both vessel and cargo were 
Insured at Hamburg.

Bonehilt.must be reduced by half before April ist. In order to do this 
we will hold a 30 days’ stock reduction sale, commencing

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st.

Front Over the County
Old Stanley Bona*
Hold for E17*.

1 ct Ion, Feb. 28.-(SpeeiaL)— 
;hborlng municipalities all 
r death rate than nsual this 
al statistics of the town for 

r Show one death. There 
births and one marriage.

> Junction Gnn Club have 
1 series of matches, the first 
be held on March 16. Three 
te competed for. 
s' of the High School Board 
ommlttee consisting of the 
E. Irwin, Dr. Martin, Bev. 
nd Dr. Clendenan, were ap. 
-operate with committees 
>wns separated from conn. 
Itlon to Mr. John Richard- 
I amendment to the High 
rite towns affected by this 
ill be: Niagara Falls, fit. 
:o Junction, Brockvllle, Pres- 
vterboro and Trenton, in 
towns arc collegiate instl. 

■e entitled to grants In the 
as high schools, 
rht and Property Committee 
ted the tender of Walter 

: old Stanley House on the 
The price to be paid Is 

Sys gone by the Stanley 
e Junction's principal hos- 
bulldlng the Weston Road 
he C.P.R., the town cut off 
was eventually compelled to 
d pay for the good-will of 
The price paid for It la Its 
i and mortar, for the town 
lug It removed. The Board 
ove the fire alarm from the 

r and Klngsley-avenuea to 
Campbell and Brandon-ave- 
ulso endeavor to meet the 

■ns. who are petitioning tor 
Ights.
red cantata entitled “The 
lrus” was to-night given by 
if the Annette-street Meth- 
hoir. assisted by Toronto 
audience was not a very 

quite appreciative. Miss 
received a very generous 

r. T. Hook was' In good 
renditions were well re- 

i.absenee of Mrs. A. Wlg- 
ex was taken by Miss Hutt 

Miss Mabel Tait acted
lament contributed to the 
ment In the Sons of Tem- 
>n ,to-night, at which Bro. 
t Introduced a 
vas opposed by

V
1NDO-CEYLON TEA.

Princess Week, Feb. 27thDartmouth, Eng., Feb. 28.—The British 
steamer Carton, Captain Willis, from 
Brunswick, via Norfolk, on Fop. 0, for Rot
terdam and Bremen, arrived* here to-day, 
having on board the second officer and six 
Of the crew of the British barque Galatea, 
Captain Lewis, of St. John, N.B., from 
Turk's Island, on Jan. 30, with salt, for 
Boston, reported on Feb. 18 to have been 
abandoned, dismasted and waterlogged. 
The Galatea, It appears from the report of 
her second officer, was abandoned on Feb. 
13 at which time she was In a sinking con
dition. The barque had experienced, ter
rible weather, and began to leak rapidly. 
In spite of the faet that her pumps were 
kept going, the Galatea made 10 Inches of 
water, and at 0 o'clock on the morning 
of Feb. 15 Captain Lewis, the chief officer, 
the steward, the stewardess and three sea
men left her In the only remaining boat, 
the others having been stove In during the 
gale At the end of four hours the boat 
was lost sight of In a furious gale, and the 
second officer considered it Impossible for 
her to have weathered the Storm.

Tlie Unfortunates.
At 9 o'clock the same evening the Garton 

hove In sight, and took off the remainder 
of the crew of the Galatea at a great risk. 
The high seas running prevented the boat 
launched by the Garton from approaching 
the sinking barque, so that the men on 
Board the latter donned life jackets, and 

hauled throu’gh the water, one of 
broken while being

Matinees—1.48

Devoted Specially | 
to the Interests § 
of our Women $ 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

/-j-«. Evenings—7.45
theatre cumiiiigs Stock Co.

” CYRANO DE BERGERAC
Second Week st the same Low Price»-

...............................................èiWoman’s
World... 20 per cent Off Every 

s Purchase
x

MILE CHORDS CLUB CONCERT
MANY LINES AT HALF PptICE. Mr. J. D. A. TBIPP, Conductor.

Massey Hall, March 2nd.
EMIL SAUER um^p.î-i...

—AND—
EVAN WILLIAMS, the Noted Tenor,

Will Appear. ,
the public Wednesday i

r-r,,11»1* '"om,ln looks very frail. This 
week she Is making children's dresses
TOT.------- ! *bey are made with a yoke

® cnpc on the sleeves: for these she 
gets oO cents per dozen, and she appear
ed very glad to get tiiem to do.

“Work at our prices or starve,” says the 
oppressor, and, hacked up by an unthiuk- 
lag, bargain-hunting public, the cruel work 
goes on, and they have no comforter: and 
powor Is on the side of the oppressor6.
,‘,u.Rt h°w *ar we women are responsible 
roi this state of affairs we cannot say, but, 
having once had it brought to our notice, 
we ought to do our Individual best to stop 
this great evil to poor women. Let us en
quire, before we buy our blouses and 
ready-made underwear and children’s 
frocks, how the firm is able to sell these 
tilings at such exceptionally low prices. 
We would look with suspicion upon ex
cessively low-priced beef, arid enquire the 
reason before buying; let us do the same 
with our ready-made goods. No nice woman 

Now and again whispers come to us of men j could wear with comfort any garment 
and women—but mostly women, because : which she knew had been “sweated” out
they are the weaker-working for atarva-j Uoms?” not"" only thdr^T’ltoei^’Sïit'frE 
tlon wages, and of little children being ; quently those of little children, depend, 
pressed into service to help the little in- TJ1(LÎÎ?pt"U1on to buy necessary articles 
«me. These stories shock ns for the mo- ! AU° Vtocome Wm/toT ^

ment>, -we are filled with Indignation and women are r.ofl such flints that they will 
shame; we speak our minds, but we are continue to yield to that temptation when 
“pooh-poohed” down, because power Is on they know certainly that less fortunate 
the side of the oppressor. We think that women than themselves are oppressed to 
because we live In a too professedly Chris- supply them with cheap garments.
thin city, such things ‘cannot exist. Rut we ---------
are so busy Christianizing the “grey bar- The program for the meeting of the 
bartan” that we have no time to look after Woman’s Historical Society, which will be 
the “Christian child” or woman who sur- held on Thursday afternoon, March 2, in 
fers before our very eyes. We leave jthem the Educational Department, includes the 
to the oppressor. Too frequently the-op- fourth paper of the series, preceded by ü 
pressor is' a bountiful giver. But gifts of brief outline of the plan of campaign, with 
money, unquestioned as to their source, ore map. by Miss Sara MicSle; “The Conflict in 
apt to blind the eyes, to make deaf the the Ohio Valley,” by Mrs. Grant Macdonald, 
ears and to silence the tongue; consequently and “Some Archives,” by Mrs. J. W. S. 
the oppressed have no comforter; no one Harrison, better known to the literary 
fights for simple justice to them, and their world of Toronto as “Seranus.” 
cries are stopped with charity. A church
built In rarely beautiful architectural style “Acta Vletoriann” fck February contains 
Is undoubtedly a great ornament to a city, nil extremely interesting article, entitled 
but one shivering, starving creature passing “The Binder Craft,” on bookbinding and 
its door is a strange commentary upon its design, from the pen of Mrs. Dlgnum, the 
utility, and a graceful Gothic cathedral is president of the Woman’s Art Association, 
surely of less account in the eyes of the After reviewing the hjstory of bookbinding 
Creator than the poor woman, whom it per- frçm its earliest days, tracing Its develop- 
mits, unnoticed and unrebuked, to be ni^>nt, and showing the varied parts it has 
“sweated” to skin and bone by the business played in the arts and crafts, Mrs. Dlgnum

points out the relation of women to this 
I m-autiful craft, shows what progress she 

These thoughts have been stirred up by ilafl made in It as a collector, designer and 
many pitiful stories which have come to the actual binder, In England and the United 
“Woman’s World” wjthlp the last week or states, and makes a plea for Its establlsh- 
two. They were tofol by women who know ment among the women of Canada. “Sure- 
wbereof they speak; women who are well ly “ Hays the writer, “there is a limited 
known for their good works among the fl’eld in Canada for women. Some time and 
poor, and who come into daily touch with thought given to the matter should result 
Buoh as are oppressed. These are not ln oul. having desighs and original work in 
stories generated In the brain of senti-, bookbinding. And possibly we have some 
mental women, whose days are «pent m wumen 0f means to become patrons of one 
busy Idleness; would that they were. They (#f the most beautiful art drafts.” The 
are facts, hard and indisputable, and mex- tI(>le ls a very readable and instructive one, 
erasable as they are Indisputable. and to women will, no doubt, open out new

* * • t „ linos upon which to turn their energies and
Read the following letter from a lady well urt[Stt(. tendencies.

known for her tenderness to the poor, ami ------- ^
for the splendid practical work she does 111 At Boulogne during the reception of 
hâlnlng the poor to help themselves. l am Q„ppn victoria, In June. 1855, a number of 
prepared.” she writes, “to verify the fol- KngliHll ladies, in their anxiety to see 
lowing statements: . n everything, pressed with such force against

Mrs. A., a woman with two children. thp soldierH who were keeping the line that 
a widow, answered an advertisement ior t^p ],ltter were ln some instances obliged

take sewing home; she went t0 Ive ^vay< The officer in command, ob-
♦o -___ , on ------- street, and found tne 8erving the state of affairs, shouted out:
place full of women, on the same mis- ..0ne ron of the druny-lf they don’t keep 
Flon as herself. Thinking, to «se ller ba(.k- klss them all !” , „
own words, that "half a loaf ls better At thp flrgt SOUnd of the drum the Kug-
than none," she took home one dozen „sh lllrtlps ,„ok to flight. "If they had
ladles’ shirt waists (cut out) to make, hppn Frr„eh," was the comment of a Par s-
on each was a turned-down collar, three |lm j0urnni, "they would have remained.’ 
button Holes and three buttons, one 
ennnl of thread was allowed to eacn 
dozen waists, which was not 
and the pay for the work was thirty five 
(35) cents per dozen !

Mrs. B.. who works for-------
cUv!11lreeeivetd'four’dozens boys' Mouses 
with fussy collars, nearly as «'««{'.J "r .

( on the collars as on the whole blouse 
she had to supply her own tUr«^ivêd *1 

V -amounted to 5Ô cento, and re„°pP’ g 
per dozen : really only «5 cents per 

'■dozen, after deducting the price of the 
thread. She lias to sit constantly at tli- 
machlne, while her husband whots out 
of work, does the bit of housework. The

go I returned and considered all the 
oppressions that are done under the sun, 
.nd behold the tears of such as were 
onnressed and they had no comforter; 
and on the side of their oppressors there 
«os power; but they had no comforter, 
go, centuries ago, long ere ever Christ 

came to teach the Golden .Rule, wrote the 
melancholy author of the Book of Ecclesias
tes. At our end of the nineteenth century, 
with all Its boasted civilization and pro
fessed Christianity, these words are so 
true, so applicable to existing conditions ln 

jj our midst, that they might have been writ
ten by one of our own great poets.

This is a rare opportunity to buy Shirts, Collars, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Waterproofs, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Un
derwear, Hosiery, Braces, Bicycle Suits, Bic/cle Hose, Sweat
ers, Etc., Etc, and save 20 per cent, on evefry purchase. 

Below we give a few of our leading line? for this week:

Plan open to 
afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

Prices ei.eO, 75c and Me.

“The Success of thcSeason.”

500 DOZEN Austrian Collars, ln all styles, 
Including many new shapes, for spring 
wear, regular 20c each, sale 
price .................................................

Gloves f
Mise Beverley Robinson zév“ • Soprano 
Mr. Melyille Ellis . . Solo Pianiste
Association Hall, Monday, March 6th

Seats on sale at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 8 
King-street west. Price» $1, 75c, 50c.

.15
UNLINED

Men’s Angora Suede Gloves, reg. 
84c, net price ................................

Men's Real Cape Cycling Gloves, 
reg. 95c, net price..................... ..

Fowne’s heavy unllned Dogskin 
Gloves, reg. $1, net price ...........

Fowne’s heavy unllned Driving 
Gloves, reg. $1.10, net price..........

ONE CONSOLING, FEATURE.

Bllsaard Blocks the Railways, But 
Will Help the Cattle to Live,

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 28.—The worst 
storm of the season, so far as the rail
roads are concerned. Is raging In Wyoming. 
The wind Is blowing 60 miles uu hour. All 
railroad cuts are filled, and nd trains are 
moving. The eaatbound fast mall is snow
bound at Laramie. Railroad men pronounce 
this the worst storm of 10 years. While 
damaging to the railroads, the storm will 
aid the stock men, as the wind will un
cover the ranges and give the cattle a 
chance to get a feed.

500 DOZEN LLOYD, ATTREE & 
SMITH'S high-grade English Collars, ln 
the popular Royal Comfort, East End, 
Cranbrook, Madras and Rosebery shapes, 

each, . sale
.50All about ns are the poor, and their cry 

Is exceeding bitter; their poverty ls taken 
advantage of to swell the capital of the 
rich; they work for a mere pittance and are 
actually thankful for barest necessities.

.74 regular 20c 
price ............. .15were

them having an arm
The Galatea's second officer also says 

that after her sails were blown away the 
commander ordered the boat to be Innnch- 
ed. and that he was fhe finit to ««bark In 
her The chief officer followed him. and 
the steward was next. The stewardess and 
three members of the crew thereupon en
tered the boat. The stewardess in so doing 
fell into the sea, and was nearly drowned.

Lett Them to Starve.
Captain Lewis, according to the second of

ficer, took with him all the provisions, and 
left the remainder of the crew on board 
the sinking ship, although, he adds, 
there was room for all In the boat, which 
hung about the barque until 1.30 p.m., and 
then rowed on.

All the rescued members of the crew of 
the Galatea confirm the story told by the 
second officer. They add that the cap
tain, with his revolver, ln his hand, threat
ened to “drill a hole" In the first man en
tering the boat without his orders.

BANDA ROSSATHE 
GREAT 

The Famous Red Band of Italy
MASSEY HALL

where.
Business Besting 

All Records.

80 00 DOZEN 4-ply Linen Cuffs, link shape, 
Lloyd, Attree & Smith’s make, regu
lar 25c a pair, sale price 3 
pairs ................................................. .50.88

50 DOZEN Austrianr Guffs, In ordinary 
and link shapes, regular price 
35c a pair, sale price

TUBS. A WED,
MARCH 7th AND 6th

Prices 80c, 75 o and $1. Admission (441] 85c, 
Plau opens Thursday moroing.

Fowne’s Oak Tan Driving 1 flf) 
Gloves, reg. $1.26, net price .... !■««

Fowne’s Fine Pique Sewn 
Gloves, reg. $1.25, net price

.25
1.0QKid

hut ShirtsLadles’ Real Mocha Gloves, ln black or*1, 
shades, reg. $1.35 and $1.60, 1 flfi

net price ................................................. floss Park Rink.tanA WIDOW WAS KILLED. 50 DOZEN White Shirts, laundered and 
unlaundered, all styles and sizes, regular 
prices from 50c to $2.00, clearing at 20 
per cent. off.

100 DOZEN Colored Shirts, all makes and 
sizes from 12 to 18 Inches, new goods, 
made specially to our order for the spring 
trade, clearing at 20 per cent, off regu
lar prices.

Boys’ Fine Kid Gloves, Fowne’s 
make, reg. $1, net price,.............. .80Death SheBather Than Barn to

Jumped From the Fifth" Floor.
New York, Feb. 28.—During a fire ln an 

apartment house on Columbra-avenue this 
morning, Mary E. Prouty, a widow, was 
killed Instantly by jumping to the ground 
from her apartments on the fifth floor. 
Mrs. Martha Boylan was overcome by 
smoke, and was rescued by a fireman. 
Richard Hyde, one of the firemen, was 
slightly injured by falling three storeys 
from a fire escape, from the fourth to the 
first floor.

Collars with continuous band, under 
auspices of

a
■

200 DOZEN 4-ply Linen Collars, all styles 
and sizes from 12 to 18 Inches—for 
ladles, men and boys, regular 
1214c each, sale price................... .

250 DOZEN 4-ply English Collars, In 
straight standing and turn-point shapes, 
regular 15c each, 
price ...............................

Royal CanadianWEDNESDAY.8 Bicycle Club.NEWFOUNDLAND MOVING.prohibitory- 
Mr. Harry sr The first day of our great Lease-Rxplrlng 

Sale, we will sell 50 only Corduroy 
Vests, regular $2.00 and $2.50 each—

i
Special Features.Proposes to Have a Little Reciproc

ity Treaty of Her Own.
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 28.—À movement 

has been set on foot here for an extensive 
reciprocity scheme between Newfoundland 
and the United States, including fish for 
the West Indies market, lumber, pulp, min
erals and other valuable products of Am
erican industry. It Is regarded as extreme
ly unlikely that the Join High Commission 
will ever resume its session.

sale .10rth. Toronto.
arke, Clerk of York Town- 
Is office yesterday after a 
e of grip.
l> register during the month 
ows 14 births. 2 marriages 
u the latter, three had pass- 
re-and-ten limit, one having 
s, one 80 years and one 81

ting of the Town Council 
'enlng to discuss the license 

home In the town. Dr. 
I.O., reported favorably on 
said the woman in charge 
id Intelligent. Dr. Pollard, 
ed with her, sent a com- 
iking well! of her cnpabtlt- 
iltl>ee, a lady of Toronto, 
r the privileges of the 11- 
ended beyond the powers 
shape of advertising that, 
lopted, But Dr. Richardson 
Jectlon would now be remc- 
Eilis criticized the actions . 

nn in ills lnsoectlon of the 
e doctor said that the re-, 
unclllor were insulting and 
ontleinun. Weekly Inspec
ted by Councillor Ellis and:. 
i be made by Chief Law- 
' of Dr. Richardson. This 
i by Councillor Brown, and

Choice $1.00.“H” Co., 48th Highland.rs.
H company,*48th Highlanders, held their 

annual meeting last nlgttt at the Armouries. 
It was the most enthusiastic since the for
mation qf the regiment, Major Henderson 
presiding. The financial report showed an 
Increase ln funds ever the preceding year. 
The annual dinner will be held on March 10. 
The following committees were struck for 
the ensuing year: Rifle Committee, Sergt. 
Davidson, Corp. Henderson, Ptes. Itrooks, 
Brechin, Selby and Frlghan; Clothing Com
mittee, Col.-Sergt. Martin, Ptes. Thompson, 
Yorke, Flddes, Fraser, Rldout; Jteerultlug 
Committee, Sergt. Wright, Ptes. Blckell, 
Yeomans, Baldwin and J. C. Graham; Kfi- 
tertalnment Committee, Ptee. Selby, Poul- 
ter, Brooks, Rice, T. H. Graham, Fiddea; 
secretary and treasurer, Pte. Rldout.

Amateur
Boxing Championships i I ■

SALE AT 8.30 A.M-
will be held ln the Pavilion, March 9, 

10, 11, 1800.
Course tickets, entitling holder to reserv

ed seat each night, will be placed on sale 
at Griffith’s, 235 Yonge-street, Wednesday, 
March l„at 12 o’clock, noofi. Price $1.50.

who ls Simply^ an oppressor.man

Mrtd- 55 Kin9St-E-
1 PHONE 282.

IBurns’ Memorial.
The Bums’ Montimenlt Committee met 

last night at the Crown Hotel to perfect 
organization. Col. Goeby presided, and the 
others present were : Dr. George Kennedy. 
John Imrle, Thomas Dunnett, A. Flddes, 
WV.lllmm Simpson, J. McP. Roes. D. T. 
Miclmtosh, Alex Fraser. J. L. •Morrison, 
Dougilas Sicotfc and William -Campbell. A 
committee was appointed to distribute sub
scription books among collector», after 
which the gathering adjourned to meet 
again in a month’s Mime. Nb design for 
the monument has yet been agreed upon.

1
->>.BOXINC->> f

Auditorium, Saturday, March 4. Ed. 
Dunkhorst (Syracuse) v. Charlie Strong 
(Newark), heavyweights, 20 rounds. 
Fast preliminaries. Direction Queen City 
A. 0. Ifificee 60c,i 76c and’ $1.

ar-

Knox Missionary Meeting.
iA students’ missionary rally was held 
esterday afternoon In Convocation Ha.lll, 
nox College. Rev. Principal Oven pre

sided and Mr. Robert Speer of New York, 
secretary of the Northern Preetoyteriam 
United States Foreign Mission Çoard, ad
dressed the students. Mission work, he 
said, was not optional, but obligatory. No 
race was peculiarly dear to God er excep
tionally. necessary to His plans. 6eferring 
to the United States, he said that the need 
for missionary work there wa» greater to
day .than 50 years ago, and in all proba
bility the need would be greater 50 years 
hence than It is to-day. He then explained 
what constituted a call to .the work, point
ed out the urgent need for workers and 
deplored the laxik of faith among tiie 
churches.

I
E Why are pipes all humbug ? 

Because the best of them are all meor-shams.
Dropped Dead at Home.

Frederick G. Robson, a butcher, died 
suddenly aborat 11 o’clock yesterday morn
ing at his home, 440 West King-street. He 
had been out during the morning, 
plred shortly after entering his ho

9Taking Advantagewomen to and ex- 
me. Dr.

E. J. T. Fisher of Spadhm-avenuë was 
called ln, and attributed death to heart 
failure. Mr. Robson had a serious attack 
of pneumonia about two months ago, and 
had never fully recovered. The deceased 
was 56 years old and leaves a grown-up 
family. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon to St.Michael’s Cemetery.

I

If you desire tlie best ten cent cigar ask pointedly for the
l.

K1 Padre’liornhtll.
t will most likely come up 
thodlst Conference will lie 
of a redistribution of the, 
round this locality. Tlpise 
(ter say there ls much oftr- 
ortes, and the churches of 
Newtonbrook have already 
■ up to try and find a rem
it. village harher, left yes- 
Iton, In response to a teie- 
; the serious Illness of Ms
na carnival of the season 
laturday night next at the

“The woman with a toque of any tint but 
purple Is not seen on Fifth-avenue or In 
Twenty-third-street th*e days,” writes a 
New York correspondent. 1 he red toques 
that have added so much to the gaiety of 
the town this winter, and the grey and 
blue and black and white creations have 
all retired to their respective boxes since 
Ash Wednesday ushered in the violet-clad 
woman. Purple costumes and purple hats, 
amellivst chains and bouquets of violets, 
silken petticoats lu all tones from Plnk>’*’> 
lilac to royal purple, these things are what 
give the streets where women most do con
gregate a purple shadow these days.

ESTATE NOTICES.■What Did Ho Want ?
Henry Durnan, who has no particular 

take his meals, was unlucky 
encer at 
e went

In the Sqrroernte Court,
Probate of the will of the late John 

Hogan, hotelkeeper of King Township, was 
granted yesterday. The hotel property Is 
worth $3600, and he also had $700 ln city 
real estate and $555 In personalty. Under 
the will the son, Robert P. Hogan, gets the 
weigh scales, the grey horse Frank Ellis 
and $10 every year he lives. The residue 
goes to the widow, with the exception of 
$50, which ls given to William Jenkins, as 
executor.

Power was also granted Sir Frank Smith 
to administer the estate of his daughter, 
Frances A. Harrison, widow. She gave lier 
eslate to her father, ln trust for her son. 
It consists of $2108 In household effects, 
$33.32 cash and $1558 In personalty.

, and says 
ise in the Some dealers will offer other brands because of the larger NOTICEJO CREDITORSplace to

enough to call at the home of C. Sp<
79 Huntley-street last night. H 
around to the back door and heard the 
merry vcyices of children within. He knock
ed pretty hard in order to make the occu
pants answer the door, and was surprised 
to encounter Mounted Policeman McKenny 
as he was leaving the gate. The children 
thought that Durnan was trying to break 
in the door and told the police.

profit.
8 In the matter of the Estate-of Mary Ann 

Bell of the city of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, widow, hotelkeeper, fie- 
ceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to eec. 

38 of chap. 120, 11.8.0., 1807, that all per- 
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mary Ann Bell, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of January, 1890, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitor for The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limited, administrators, 
on or before the 3rd day of March, 1800, 
their Christian and surnames and address
es, with full particulars In writing, of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 3rd 
day of March, 1800, the said Trusts and 
Guarantee Company Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the salu 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shat1 not have 
been rec 
citer at

Dated February 8th, 1800.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

H. W. CHURCH 24 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto. Solicitor for the said The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company,Limited (Executor* 
or Administrators). 63—fit

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . .
4S. Davis & Sons,;

■
t

MONTREAL,
The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada*

■■■■■■■■■■■■
206 BURIALS A MONTH. Bifx Redaction In Rates.

The Dominion Express Company have re
duced the merchandise rate from $1.25 to 
$1 per cwt. to the following points: 
Montreal, Ottawa, Morrlsburg, PresCott, 
Lyn, Finch, Beaconstield, St. Ann’s, St. 
l'olvcarpe, Dorval, Vaudreull ami Brock- 
vl lie ; from '$2 to $1.75 to Quebec city,, 
and from $1.75 to $1.C0 per ewt. to Three 
Rivers. On shipments of fruit and pro
duce to Montreal and Ottawa the rate will 

Sftc per cwt., and wllj^ not exceed this 
to intermediate points.

MIDNIGHT PROWLER SHOT. 

Fired
Panel and Killed 
Hi* Cousin. "y

Carrolton. Ohio, Feb. 28.-Clark Scott, a 
high I v- respected farmer, living 10 ml Is 
southeast of here, heard ,a 1™*°“ 
night ransacking an upstairs room of Mr 
dwelling. Scott emptied both barrels ot a 
shotgun through the door panel. Forcin0 
on entrance, he found he hnd mortally 
wounded his cousin. Beatty 8c*tt who has 
served terms lu the Ohio Penitential j.

•en Lodge.
dge. No. 10, S.O.Î.V.A.,
(•<•< Hsful open meeting on 
at Toronto Junction. Bro.

the chair, and -addretw- 
1>V Rev. Madill, U.C., Bro. 
>rth, P.G.P., and James 
after which refreshments •

February» *99, About 53 Ahead of 
Febroary, ’98.I Through aFarmer Scott 

Door
4

At the Sign of the Scale*.
Henry A. Youmans of 199 Seaton-streot 

was sent to the Central Prison for six 
months for stealing $400 worth of pencils 
from. Messrs. Brown Bros, of 64 East King- 
street.

The charge of breaking the Lord’s Day 
Act against M. 8. Robinson, John Carter 
and John E. S. Kurkamp was adjourned for 
a day.

An adjournment until Monday was made 
In the case of Lamport F. Boswell, who is 
charged with stealing $9.50 jrom M. E. 
Hooper. '
-- Arthur B rod le will appear again to-mor
row on a charge of forging an endorsation 
to a cheque for $5.

During the month of February there were 
266 burials ln the city cemeteries, which is 
a decrease of 15 over the previous month 
and an Increase of 53 over the correspond
ing month of last year. Tlfe majority of 
the contagious diseases we to scarlet fever 
and diphtheria, but most of the deaths re
sulted from grip and pneumonia. The re
turns are as follows: Mount Pleasant 86. 
St. James’ 57, St. Michael’s M, ^e"»P5118 
36, Humbervale 10, Prospect lo, total -66.

State Building: Will Go.
Albany, N. Y„ Feb. 28,-The bill appro

priating $300,000 for a New York sitate 
building and exhibit at the Pan-American 
Exposition, to be held In Buffalo In 19)1, 
passed the Senate to-day. An amendment 
offered hv Senator Raines, that the gates 
of the exposition grounds be closed on Sun- 
day, was defeated by 30 to 14.

YiW.D.&H.0. WILLS’;j

be
i DISEASE

? gm

TRAVELLER
GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH.

lb. tin* sell, for 75c each 
“ ** 40c each

20c each 
w * 10c each 

At all Tobacconist*.

Rev. Mr. Smith to Lecture.
Rev. Mr. Smith of Niagara-on-the-Lake 

will deliver a lecture in the East Queen- 
street Presbyterian Church, corner of Car- 
law and East Queen-street, on Thursday 
(to-morrow) evening, on his recent, trip from 
Toronto to Vancouver, via Winnipeg 
the Northwest, returning via San Fran
cisco, Chicago, Salt Lake City and Den
ver. which aüâces will be described. The 
lecture ls under the auspices of the Ladles' 
Aid; silver collection. ^

Regarding the Ra- 
ease of^Heart 
roubles..

A Merry Time Spent.
A pleasing carriage party was held last 

the residence of E. Ireland, 1*> 
Harrlss’ hotel.

H
2 oz.night from

St. Paul-stveet, to Sam 
East Toronto. After a square meal, 1 on 
couples danced till midnight. It was all 
right.

l 1and ç
3vS ejved by them or tbelr said •oll- 

rfie time of such distribution.,.
farmed» Bat Look for 
lie Cause.
at least among the Amerl- 

ily Increasing, and, while 
rely due to the excitement 
nerlean business life, it is 
esult of weak stomachs, ot

Damaged Tea.
The sale of the damaged Indian teas will 

take place at Suckling’s at 2 o’clock to
day. They are sbld by order of W. G. A. 
Lam be. acting agent for Lloyds. There are 
about 150 chests and half-chests. The dam
age Is very slight, and buyeVs can make the 
lois to suit themselves. The trade sale will., 
be continued all afternoon, and on Thurs- 

— day at noon the boons and shoes will be 
sold/

TOBACCOSWill Search for Wellman.
Christiania, Feb. 28.—The Morgen Bladet 

says that arrangements have been concluded 
by which a sailing vessel will search Franz 
Josef Land for Walter Wellman and the 
members of his expedition to Greenland, un- 
less the explorer returns shortly. ;

Another Step Towards HevUlon.
Feb. 28.—The Senate to-day. by a 

of 115 to 25, adopted the principle of

Brantford Notes.
Brantford, Feb. 28.—Miss Annie Ellis,

Henrletta-street, arose early this morning 
and ln lighting a match In some unaccount
able way set fire to her nightdress, which 
ln a very short time was all ablaze, burn
ing Miss Ellis very seriously. .. _ . ___ .Frank Wilson’s coal yard office was en- The North End Church Hall Bible Class, 
tered by burglars lust night and about $6 wb'ch nit»1 “ Kett.faum Ha 11. 31) ven- 
stolen. At lies’ store. Alfced-street, they port-road, are going to be entertained on 

They «iso broko Into Thursday evening next, March 2, by Mr.
office but secured no- Stapleton Caldecott, who will give an aconite, out secured no- (ipl]^t of recent vlslt to the Mother

Land. Mr. Robert Parker will Illustrate the 
lecture with over 150 limelight views. Any
one will be welcome. No admission fee and 
no collection. Prof. George M. Wrong, the 
class leader, takes the chair at 8 o’clock 
sharp. ■

E. A. GERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.Paris
vote . ...
the trial revision bill.

i
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Cheap Cosmetics,
especially cheap pow
der, Invariably makes 
the face yellow. The 
very best preparation 
to clear the complexion 
of yellowness, moth 
patches, freckles, ec
zema, etc., Is 
Princess Complexion 
Partner . . .
It has no 

Price $1.50, 
paid.
Superfluous Halr.Moles, 
etc., removed forever 
by Electrolysis. Skin 
and Scalp Diseases al

ways eared. Consultation free. Send stamp 
for book “Health and Good Looks."

A Lecture to Be Given.sea sc Is Incurable; but not 
indred of heart trouble le J^JOTICE TO CREDITORS.

High Court of Justice : Frank Herod v. 
Wnldemar Kahnert.

Notice ls hereby given that an creditors 
having any claims agatnwt the firm o< 
Kahnert & Herud, recently of 4he City or 
Toronto. Furriers, are to eend by met pre
paid er to deliver to E. R. O. Clarkson, 
Ontario Hank Chambers, Tommtorrcee4vee 
of the said firm, a Maternent, w»rh full 
particular» of their claims, securities, 
names and addresses, on or before March
11t)nted"a« Toronto, 2Kth February, 1890.

J. B. HANSFORD, 
SdHèUor for the Receiver.

Medic al Treatment on Trial
To Any Reliable Man.

VA Case of “Limited.”
George Towner of Toronto, wno owns 

$1000 worth of stock In the Hiawatha Gold 
Mining and Milling Company of Ontario, 
is suing that company ln the non-jury court 
at Osgoode Hall for $400 for an alleged 
Infringement of the Act In not having the 
word “limited” after the firm name spelled 
ont. Chancellor Boyd heard lue case. 
Judgment was reserved.

Ion ^between heart trouble 
>n is because both organs 
y the same great nerves, 
and pneumogastrlc. 
also the heart Is affected 

►or digestion, which causes 
at Ion from half-digested 
feeling of oppression and 
chest caused by pressure 

stomach on the heart sud 
with their action; heoce 
and short breath, 
also poisons the blood, 

id watery, which Irritates 
heart.

11 >le treatment for heart 
rove the digestion and to 
t assimilation of food, 
e by the regular use after 
fe. pleasant and effective 

ilon, like Stuart’s Dyspep- 
■h may be found at most 

which contain valuable, 
e elements in a pleasant.

stole a leg of 
John Mann & 
thing.

pork.
Son’s J

A Varsity Lecture.
Mr. Lefroy, M.A., lectured yesterday af

ternoon to the Varsity Political Science 
Club upon the History of Canada’s Con- 

He compared the constitutions 
of Upper and Lower Canada, and showed 

Incomparably 
Prof. Mavor pre-

IAR .VELOUS APPLIANCE and one 
• month’s remedies of rare power will 
be sent-on trial, WITHOUT ANY 

1 ADVANCE PAYMENT, by the 
foremost Cot upany in the world in the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of 
excesses, wot 'ry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, coir îplete restoration or development of 
all robust co nditiojis. The time of this offer is 
limited. No C. 0. D. scheme; no deception; 
no exposure. / New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal wi thout charge, Address

ERIE M EDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buttait». N. Y.

w' equal.
expressstitution.U Died In Hospital.

The death took place yesterday at St. 
Michael's Hospital of Edward McBride, 
who had been III ln that Institution with 
partial paralysis for about three weeks. The 
deceased was 42 years of age and leaves a 
widow and a small family. The funeral 
will take place, from 127 William-street to
morrow morning to St. I’atrlck's Church, 
and thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

Naval Scandal at Sebastopol.
Sebastopol, Feb. 28.-A great naval scan

dal has .come to light here in cornue- 
•tlon with the supply of fuel to Russian
" Flfn-Poffleers have been summoned to ap
pear before a court-martial, and the Gov
ernment has subpoenaed 300 witnesses.

nrA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee’s 
Vegetable Pilla ire recommended as mild 
and sure.

wherein the latter was 
perior to tbe> former, 
sided. President James Loudon was pre
sent.

HI-

I" ’• 363

Trusts A Guarantee Co.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim

ited, have been appointed administrators of 
the estate of the late Francis E. Cornell, 
who died at Niagara Falls, N. Y„ In 1892, 
leaving an estate ln the County of Welland 
consisting of $2000 ln real estate and $20i)0 
in life Insurance. The same company ba$ 
been appointed guardians of the Infant child 
of the late N. J. Pettit of Hlmcoe, Ont., 
who receives an estate amounting to about 
$0000. -

>7r The Ameer Not Dead.
Loudon, Feb. 28.—The Secretary of State 

for India, Ixird George Hamilton, an
nounced In the House of Commons to-day 
that there was no truth In the reported 
death of the Ameer of Afghanistan.

41 Carlton St., Toronto.Telephone 1858.:

\ Lady Marjorie to Be Present.
London, Feb. 28.—At the Queen’s draw

ing room to-morrow the Countess of. Aber
deen will present Lady Marjorie Gordon 
and Mrs. George I’ulford of Brockvllle, Out.

- that the regular persist
es Dyspepsia Tablets at 
lire any form of stomach 
K-er of the stomach, 
ige of these tablets sold 
c. Little book on stomach 
■cc. Address F. A. Stuart 
11, Mick. .

Holy Trinity Young People.
The first of the Lenten devotional meet

ings was held last evening In the Bible 
class room. An address^ full of Interest 
was given by Miss Hessian, deaconess.

The duty collected at Toronto for Febru
ary. 18(6). shbws au Increase of $46,22l.i 8 
over 1898
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TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Faetory-Hontreal.
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root as any part of the United States, or 
even of any of the sugar beet countries of 
Europe. The attention of many of those 
largely engaged in the sugar trade In 
Great Britain and on the continent of 
Europe has been attracted by the success 
of these experiments,and the capital neces
sary to the establishment of the Industry 

. would have been furnished years ago If 
anything like the same Inducements had 
been offered by Canadian legislation as 
have been granted In the United States. 
The customs duties there on foreign sugars 
are much higher than In Canada, and. In 
addition to this many of the Individual 
States have granted large Inducements by 
means of State bounties on the beets or

1 THE TORONTO WORLD^T. EATON C| CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

Millinery Opening
ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER
'' No. 83 YONGE-STREBT, Toronto.

Branch Office, 70 King-street eash (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone DO*. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

ii Our Opening Display surpasses anything of its kind 
ever seen in Canada. It represents the most cbm- 
plëte assortment we ever had. Complete in every 

respect. Not a detail seems to have been overlooked. Is it any wonder then that visitors 
arc enraptured with all they see—with the richness and elegance we display? Don't miss see
ing the display and come as early as you can, for the choicest things will go first as a matter 
of course.

Paid More Than One-Half the Min
ing Revenue of British Col

umbia Last Year.2

t
Board of Control Sei 

Why thè Great Buili 
Not Be Ta:

TELEPHONES : 
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Pally (without Sunday) by the year.. 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month.............
Dally (Sunday Included, by the year.. 
Dally (Sunday Included) ,by tbe month.

*
■!’

?
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

"Give all your energies to the 
sure things—let the other fel
lows do the experimenting." 
It’s doing this that has put 
“Tiger Brand” clothing where 
it is to-day—equal to the best 
in the world—the finest made.
Men’s extra heavy whipcord 
overcoats—half silk lined—^ 
wealth of comfort for a chilly 
March day—15.00.
Men’s tweed caps—a score 
of Xpatterns and as many 
prices—25c and up.

Tour money back if you went it.

1
ENGLISH FIRMS ARE GETTING IN.

SO THE TAXES Wl
Elegant Display of Dress Goods and Silks. THE RAILWAY CO.’S DEFENCE,

, The Toronto Railway Company bag sub
mitted Its objections to Mr. Crawford’s 
bill to prevent overcrowding. The 
company takes the ground that tbe 
proposed bill violates a solemn sgreement 
entered- Into between the City of Toronto 
and the company, and legalized by tbe 
Ontario Legislature; that tbe courts of 
Justice are the proper tribunals for the 
Interpretation of agreements and the en- 
foreptnent of alleged rights; and finally 
that the matters In dispute bave been 
referred to tbe courts. The company con
cludes ltd memorandum by offering an 
explanation on the merits of the question 
of crowding of the cars. What the com
pany practically says Is that the over
crowding, which occurs from 6.30 to 6.20 
p.m., la caused by the people and not by the 
company. According to the company’s 
special pleader “the single question I 
who cause the over-crowding? Is It 
caused by 'the company who request pas
sengers to wait a few minutes for the 
next car? or Is It caused by the passen
gers who will not wait? and who will 
come on the- car and take a standing 
ride?”

As far as tbe company's argument In 
regard to the Inviolability of agreements 
Is concerned, we think the railway has, by. 
Its own action, put Itself out of court. At 
the last session of the Legislature tbe 
company applied for a concession, which 
Involved the breaking of a solemn agree
ment entered Into between the company 
and the municipality of East Toronto vil
lage, This agreement was on all fours with 
the one between the Toronto Railway 
Company and the City of Toronto. Yet 
we heard nothing about the Inviolability 
of agreements last session, nor did tbe 
Railway Company hesitate to ride rough
shod through “an agreement under seal" 
and legalized by the Ontario Legislature. 
The Village of East Toronto was taken 
by the throat and despoiled of Its legal 
rights. This act qf spoliation was In
stigated by the company that now protesta 
against an$. legislative Interference with 

very heavy the terms of sealed agreements.
So much for the legal aspect of the cage. 

The company’s explanation of the merits 
of the question Is equally, untenable. Mr. 
McKenzie says that tbe people cause the 
overcrowding, -that there kvonld be no 
overcrowding if passengers would wait for 
tbe next car. It Is admitted that the cars 
are crowded up to their limit from 5.30 to 
6.20 p. m., an Interval of SO minutes.

1 During this Interval the cars carry about 
40 per cent, more passengers than they 
can comfortably accommodate. According 
lo Mr. McKenzie's theory, 40 per cent, of 
those who wish to get home between 5.30 
and 6.20 should wait till after the latter 
hour, when they will find tbe cars less 
crowded. That Is to say, If four or five 
thousand people bang around the street 
corners for periods varying from one to 
two hours they will eventually find cars 
that are not overcrowded. In making 
snch a ridiculous defence the company Is 
pleading the baby act. Tbe Legislature 
would be fully Justified In prescribing 
rules for a company which thus publicly 
confesses Its Inability to carry out its ob
ligations. If Mr. Hardy refuses to give 
the citizens of Toronto relief from the 
outrageous treatment they receive from the 
Toronto Railway Company, Mr. Whitney 
at least ought to raise his voice against 
the outrage. The four meinbers for To
ronto -are supporters of his, and If they 

repre- and the leader of the Opposition -do not 
mite on Impression In the House when 

Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, “The Mascot,” handling *ucb 8 i°et cause, and on/ In
with two large dome fasteners, and whlcb the people are so deeply and per-
black, white and self sllk-stltched sonally Interested, then they are sadly

xi0r® . pearl> white, ox-blood, lucking In political courage and politicalgreen, blue, tan, mode, fawn and turtles,la?^’ -toes, spec- jjj taU ’

Ladies’ Four Large Pearl Button Fine 
French Kid Gloves, with gusset fin
gers, In butter, white, cream, mode, 
fawn, green, new blue, pearl, grey and 
black, with fancy sllk-èmbrold- , nn 

backs, all sizes 4..............

United States Firms Will Probably 
Be Hit With a Tax Snch as 

They Pat on Canadians.

on the sugjgr manufactured.
In 1807, Uhe New York State Legislature 

tjfd the sum of |25,000 to be paid
i

Never in the history of this store have We had occasion to take so much pleasure and 
pride in our collection of Dress Goods and Silks as now. It commands interest and respect 
on all sides. Past achievements appear insignificant when compared with our present attain
ments, and if we may accept the statements of those who are in a position to know/you would 
have to travel miles and miles before you’d find a duplicate or anything near to it. Visitors 
are surprised at the rare taste displayed in gathering such a comprehensive stock. Critical 
buyers4 are amazed at the big assortment of hi"h/class novelties, while smart dressers recog
nize this as the one store where tbe most fastidious tastes can be satisfied. A few suggestions 
from the stocks :

Mr. H. E. Kingston! 
I,etc Hogh Miller 

P. M.—Chain Fen

appropria
annually for five years In ald»of tbe In 
dustry. In 1808 this amount was Increas
ed to $50,000 per annum, of which sum 
$2500 may be expended by the Commission
er of Agriculture In practical and scien
tific experiments In growing sugar beets In

Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. G. H. 
Dawson, a McGill graduate of 1886, but now 
a mining man of the Slocan, Is here. He 
says tbe returns show that the revenue last 
year from the 1 per cent, mining tax 
amounted to $36,061 for the whole province, 
and that of this sum the Slocan paid $18,- 
271, or more than one-half. Hitherto all 
the mines have been In the hands of the

The Board of Control It 
A tedious 5-hour session 
they adjourned close on 6 
cleared up some Importa 
business. They added so 
property Committee's re 
finishing the new City I 
and Corporation Council 
day the result of an Inti 
J. M. Gibson last night, 
vised to ask for autho 
whole amount of debeni 
In one lot, then Connell 
pass the final ehtlmate 
the other hind-i., they c 
original $88,000 worth al 
by Council, the Meeting 
till Monday, k

Three Hoars' W 
But paramount Infktgn 

matter of appointing a Di 
1st rate, tbe poslttoa_beld 
Miller. Mr. Klhgsford's 
laid before the Bbnrd by 
son some weeks ago. A 
Lynd, feeling th*t Col. 1) 
assistant, had demanded < 
Police Court Clerk as to 

coqsumeil dally wit 
of Denison justice. The 
Curran Morrison , was reo 

said: "t 
an accurate Jfgpa 

believe the averag 
sittings would be about 
course there are other 

. upon the magistrates w
! tally Increase their wor

11 bonds, going to the 
perfected and having t 
leased. To my mlnd.grea 
when,as sometimes liappt 
court gets so congested tt 
to be remanded from dr 
they can be disposed of. 
In Jail for days they are 1 
there not being sufficient 
vlet them.
nary every-day calender 
Court would make a ver 
a Court of Quarter Sessl 
Court, which would take 
to try, and for which tbi 
largely. The prisoner 1 
nay whether he will be ti 

a Jury 
y the

V

As.one or more sections of the State.
the result of this legislation, a beet sugar 
factory Is now In operation at Rome, 
another at Binghamton; one Is abont to 
be erected at Penn Yan, another et Dun- Americans, but four English companies are 
kirk, and several others In different sec- now at work, and two of them are dividend-

payers. Mr. Dawson declares that the pass- 
In Michigan an act was passed granting lng of the Payne stock Into Canadian bands

will hasten the day when the Americans, 
who Impose l%c per pound on Canadian 
silver-lead, will be forced to pay tbe same 
duty. He adds that the discovery of the 
Slocan and all the development has been 
dene since the slump In silver, and, as they 
can produce at very much less than 60c 
an ounce, money can be made at the pres
ent figure. It was. In fact, 60c last year, 
and still the Canadian mines were worked 
at a profit. The average gross value, he 
says, of the ore shipped from tbe Slocan 
has been $59.71 per ton, As a snap, he re
ports a little mine called Tbe Bosun, which 
vas purchased in August for $7500f and 
which has netted $8000 per month for the 
last four months.

m

Colored Dress Goods. New Silks.I tlons of the State.
Dress Patterns, in colored and black, in a large and 
r choice selection of all the newest novelties and very 

latest Paris and London productions, consisting of 
grenadines, silk ondine cords, satin striped repps 
and newest fancies, all exclusive in style and tex
ture, ranging in price $9, $i°« $ia>
(15, $18 and..........

Priestley's New Pirle Finish Suitings, in all new lead
ing shades and soft tints of green, blue Q —
and grey, 48 inches wide................... • • • • * p

Pine Worsted Suitings, in medium and small pin 
checks, proper weight and correct shades- _ — —
for spring, 50-inch................... %.................. ■*'*0

^All-wool New Plisse Suitings, with invisible herring 
stripes, in new shades of fawns, greys, _ — ^ 
blues and other leading colors, 52-inch.. J

New Fancy Silk Gauze, 46 inches wide, in choice 
range of latest evening tints, with fancy raised 
spot, all the rage for blouses, dresses 
and trimming..

23-inch Fancy French Damas Ray and Taffeta, 
stripes with fancy figure, all the newest 
medium and evening tints, $1 and. *,/. 1.25

32-inch Taffeta Mousseline Silk, something entirely 
new in plain silk for blouses and dresses, ifi new 
shades of cerise, coquelicot, turquois, new 
blue, fuschia, rose pink, sky blue, $1 and 1.25

23-inch New Black Çleur de Soie, a beautiful rich 
corded dress silk, very heavy weight,
perfect black, wear guaranteed...............

Latest New York Ribbon, 21 inch wide, plain ground, 
with bright satin overstripes, a decided novelty, 
exclusive designs, guaranteed not to cut,
$1.25 and

a bounty of one cent per pound on all the 
sugar manufactured In the State during 
succeeding seven years, subject to the pay
ment by the factory of $4 per ton for the 
beets. The Wolverine Sugar Company have 
been Incorporated and will have their fnc; 
tory In operation by September next. From 
present Indications a number of Important 
plants will be under way In spring; -ac- 
tories are to be erected at Bay city, Pon
tiac, Benton Harbor, Caro, Mt. Clemens, 
Rochester and Saginaw, and many other 
places are agitating for factories.

In several other States slmlla^ legisla
tion has been prfssed, and bills of like

ii
P ! J 1.25• • • • ••••■•• ••••••••••••

20.001; E. Boisseau & Co.
; Temperance and Yonge,

13
I.IO tenor are now under consideration by sev

eral legislatures. In Utah tbe Industry has 
proved eminently successful, and a third 
factory Is to be established In Sprlngvllle. 
Both In that State and In Nebraska tbe 
experience has been that there has been n 
great Improvement In the quality of the 
beets since early trials; a large reduction 
In the cost of their production, and a 
large gain In the extraction of sugar. The 
universal testimony, now that farmers 
have learned Improved’ methods of cultiva
tion, is that no other crops can compare 
with beets, for profit.

A year ago a proposition was submitted 
to the Dominion Government on behalf 
of a sugar syndicate In Scotland, agree
ing to erect a large beet sugar factory In 
Ontario, If Government would either In
crease the tariff duties on foreign sugars 
by 50 cents per 100 pounds, or grant a 
bounty of this amount on sugar manufac
tured here from beets. The Government 
did not consider It advisable to accede to 
the terms of the syndicate. One of the 
reasons alleged for thelr'Tefnsal, was the 
disastrous failure of former attempts to ■ 
carry on the Industry In the Province of 
Quebec, where so much capital had been 
lost, and where, It Is said, farmers 
suffered heavily from non-payment for 
their beet crops.

The gentlemen In Scotland Who proposed 
to,Invest $400,000 to $500,000 In a factory 
were quite cognizant of the failures In 
Quebec, and of the causes of these fail
ures, but found the conditions In Ontario 
so different from and so much more fav
orable to success than those In Quebec, 
that tbe failures In the latter province did 
not alarm them, nor deter them from their 
Intention to Invest in Ontario. As to the 
losses sustained by farmers In Quebec, 
this should cause no apprehension to 
farmers In Ontario, who are shrewd enough 
and careful enough to see that payment 
for their crops will be well assured.

timeBELLE ISLE IRON MINES DEAL.
[ part the Clerk 

giving 
but I

i ^ Mr. PlaltsoD, Secretary of the Do
minion Coni Company, Believes 

It Will Go Throne*.
Montreal, Feb. 28,-(Speclal.)-Mr. B. M. 

Plakson, secretary of the Dominion Coal 
Co., arrived In the city to-day, and was 
Interviewed regarding the deal between 
that company and the Belle Isle Iron mines 
in Newfoundland. The arrangements have 
not yet been fully completed, but It Is quite 
likely the purchase will be made. It Is said, 
however, that the question of a bounty on 
pig Iron Is exercising the company to some 
extent, and that the Canadian Government 
will be pressed for a continuance of that 
policy, which expires three years hence.

Mr. Plakson soys that by the process now 
In use In Germany tbe Cape Breton coal 
Is most suitable for coke, and that almost 
three-quarters of a million tons will be 
used at Everett, Mass., whenever the works 
are completed In that city. They , com
prise 400 ovens, with a capacity of five tons 
each per day, and fifty of these ovens’will 
be completed within the next 
months.

Black Dress Goods.I t A k1.50 Washed down with 
• Bottle of144 to 46 inch Black Fancy and Plain Cord Materials, 

in ondine, crystal, tricott and poplin cords and 
other new weaves, all much in demand
for spring, at 85c, $1 and.........................

|New Fancy Silk and Wool Jacquards and latest Silk 
Mixed Brocades, in small andlarger designs,

** very rich effects, 45 in. wide, at $1.25 and.. *•5” 
iFlne Black Clay Worsted Suitings, in rich black satin 

finish, correct weight for tailor-made
gowns, 58 in. wide, at $1.25 and ...........

Ladies’ Fine Black Broadcloth Suitings, rich finish, 
in the medium and heavier weights, 52 
to 54 inches wide, $1, $1.25 and...

■

24-inch Printed Liberty Sateens and Foulards in 
striped and floral effects, a high class silk for 
dresses and blouses, elegant bright rich 
finish...............................

CON VI DO, 
PORT

lm1.35
1.25 5F22-inch Latest New York Printed Warp Figured and 

Striped Dresdens, one of this season’s hieh 
class novelties, in beautiful coloring’s 6
$1.50 and...........................................

Will satisfy that 
longing for a bits, 
and gives that self- 
satisfied feeling.

I
>

: 2.00 may mat
I75 At all Clubs,

Cafes/ Hotels and 
Restaurants.
H. COBBY, T~BELLEVILLE

22-inch Newest Black Duchesse Brocades, all the 
latest floral, scroll and striped designs, 
weight, pure dye, all pure silk, wear 
guaranteed, $1.25, $1.50 and................... 2.00. 1.50« Magistrate or by 

rent, are tried b 
Home years ago. when t 
dltlonal assistance was 
City Council, enquiries w 
from forty-three cities In 
where, and It was fount 
son was trying at the r 
rases more than any otl 
trate, and assistance wi 
him, it being then clearlj 
magistrate could not 
work.”

No matter where you live—Windsor, Ottawa, Halifax, Winnipeg or Vancouver__these oa ri
are for your choosing. It is an easy matter. Describe your wants on a postcard and H* 
dress it to us. W 'll send you agitable samples from which to make a selection. Then *i 
your order, and if he goods are hot to your liking we will cheerfully refund your money 3‘

three
it Sols.Agent for Canada. 138 

For Sale by all reliable dealers.INDIA’S NEW VICEROY.,!
mHI* Affable Manners and His Wife’s 

Charms Have Worn the 
Hearts of All.

London, Feb. 28.—Letters from the Vice
regal Court of Calcutta refer with enthus
iasm to the favorable Impression whlcb 
|x>rd and Lady Cnrzon have made on the 
European community. The Viceroy’s 

SflKb!? manners, his absence of all official side where much was expect
ed, have already made him popular. As 
for Lady Curzon, her womanly grace 'and 
charm of style soon took the hearts of 
the Anglo-Indians forming her court.

A long program of magnificent entertain
ments Is under preparation for the Vice
regal season at Simla. The first Vice
regal garden party Is fixed for May 20, 
when nil the Government House “list” In 
Simla will be received. Then comes the 
levee on the Queen’s Birthday, and soon 
after that the grand state ball. From 
then onward there will be state dinners 
every Thursday, and dances on alternate 
Thursdays.

The turf season at Simla will be notable 
as bringing together the best sportsmen 
from all parts of India. Lady Cumin’s 
social reign promises to be the most bril
liant ever known In Viceregal history.

!

Women's Oxford Shoes at $1.25 a pair.
On sale Thursday morning at 8-e’cIocki 
475 pairs Women’s Spring and 

Summer Oxford Shoes, 1899 
styles, including fine kid shoes, 
with fancy design black cloth gM a m 
top, thin turned soles ; also 1 
tan kid, with tan-colored vest- I JL V 
ing top, sizes 2# to 7, regular 
$1.75 to $2.50 a pair. Thurs
day morning at .......................

Rib] “The SlaterEnough Ribbons to 
Elegance, satisfy a score of or
dinary stores, and yet none too 
many for the trade we are doing.
And such ribbons. A bewildering 
assortment of all that is beautiful, 
stylish and serviceable, with prices 
like these running through the 
entire stock :—
Fancy Check Ribbon», bright, 

irew tints, 3 1-2 Inches wide, , m
pure Mlk, special............................ I Li

Fancy Shot Taffeta Ribbon, rich qual
ity, 4 Inches wide, new color
ings, special... j............................

Fancy Moire Ribbon, French make, 4 
Inches wide, all the latest col
oring» for millinery purposes,
special ...........................................

Rich Pure Silk French Taffeta Ribbon,
4 8-4 Inches wide, all colors, Including 

I the latest New York tints for
spring, special ............................

Raney Satin Stripe, 4 3-4 lnchdg nr 
wide, choice colorings, special ,Zu

rss SriîtSK IS tSX W,“*k - ham,, ,hat i. highly appred.t.d,
and white, black and white, red Come.on Thursday and we 11 mtro- 
and white, blue and white, etc.,
special ...........................................

Raney Moire Ribbon, 6 1-2 lnches-wlde,
! riot quality, in all the very latest 
I colorings for spring wear, nr

beautiful patterns, special...............Ou
(Fancy Bayadere Stripe Ribbon, 4 $-4 

* I Inches wide, for ladles' belts and neck 
wear, In red and black, white and 
blew, red and white, blue and
red, etc., special........................ .

Raney PI add Ribbon, 6 1-2 Inches wide, 
with satin stripe, new, for hat
trimming, special .......................

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbon, extra 
heavy quality, bright color
ings, I 1-2 Inches wide, special 

«Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 7 inches 
wide, very choice effects,
extra special .......;....................

Bayadere Stripe Ribbon, best quality 
we keep, for belts, splendid ef
fect», 6 1-2 inches, special.......

Black Moire Ribbon, all widths, from 1 
Inch to 6 1-4 Inches wide, spe
cial per yard at Be to..............

Black G roe Grain Ribbon, all widths, 
from 3-4 Inch to 6 7-8 Inches
wide, at 6c to.............................

Double-faced Batin Ribbon, good 
black, all widths from 1-2 In. at «fl 
60 a year to 4-in, at...;-...................aU

%%W\^WWWXV\i>AA^WWW\
Various reasons com- 

Specials. bine to cause these good 
values for Thursday—values that 
■will create no end of comment 
among fortunate buyers :—
72-lnqh Fine Bleached Irish Linen Table 

Damasks, medium and heavy makes, 
warranted pure finish and all linen, 
soft grass or dew bleach, assorted 
patterns, regular 65c quality,
Thursday.....................................

Tl-lnch Extra Heavy Double Damasks, . , . .
guaranteed superior quality and pure Among the titles are :— 
linen, fine satin finish. Irish manufac- Romance of a Midshipman, by Clark 
ture, full bleach, new patterns, «C
regular $1.25 a yard. Thursday. -00 Thc Birthright, by Hocking.

Fine Bleached Satln-flnlshed Double . The Queen’s Cup, by Henty. 1Ran,,! it--'ts“r
j: finish, all linen. Irish make, assorted j tif1 8•ynaduke, by Church.
iji in floral and conventional patterns, I The °utlaws 01 The Marches, by Ham-

size 24 x 24 inches square, re- ^ ! “ton- _ 4
gular $2.25 a dozen, Thursday.. I./0 | The Rubicon, by E. F. Benson.

I $3-Inch Glass or Tea Towelling, red and 1 ,, P,an Michael, by the author of Quo
blue checks, fast colors, fine, round, i *adls-
even thread, superior quality and fln- j With Fire and Sword, by the author of 

V Ï leh, regular 9c and 10c a yard. *7 Quo Vadis.
Thursday................................. . l Little Minister, by J. M. Barrie.

_________lit
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The Mayor Carriei
It was a $750 Job at s 

Magistrate gets $4000. 
day His Worship would 
hours a year* He gets (1 
every honr on the bench, 
report of hours on duty 1 
at that. An ex-pollce Co 
kept a diary, struck an 
64 minutes per day. Bo 
years ago.

Mr. Klngsford 
Woods was a silent voter 

New Ferry Sche 
Late In the afternoon A 

ed the enquiry "What en
tire chain ferry, Mr. M 

The Mayor had been do 
He told how the C.P.K. 
recede from their poaltlon 
$1500 rental for the ti 
of their leaaehold, the Q 
think," suggested His 
should adopt some other 
over to the Island.”

K proposition by Aid.

Shoe”89
jj King Street 

West. ; Store.
I --.v>V

AUCTION BALKS.
/} Suckling & Go.AMIl i was\

T W» have received Instructions from
W. C. ARMSTRONG, Assignee,
to offer for sale at our warerosm», W 
Welllngtmustreet west, Toronto, at a IMS 
on the dollar, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TH,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to th<
estate of __ _ ____ .McKENZIE. FETCH A CO., Watford,

: consisting of : ,
Staple and General Drygood».«. $8,581 1$ 
Mlmnery and Mlnntlee
Clothing and Carpets...........
Hats. Caps and Pitre...........
Groceries .....................
Shop Furniture and Wagon.

Ladies’ Ladies'
New Gloves.

.22 We’ve never attempt- 
Wrappers, ed such uniformly good 
Wrapper values as may be found 
here this season, 
garments carefully. You’ll find the 
sewing and making is Al and the 
material of excellent quality. All of 
them have the waists lined, ’frhile 
the skirts are made extra wide—

This is a good time 
to buy Gloves. 

And stock is now at its best. It 
embraces the newest styles that are 
to be had. Many of the delicate 
novelties were made especially for 
our trade. We select these to 
sent the stock

?! ? IiV
i»*. -

.25 A NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE.Examine the
Things are moving very rapidly these days 

In railway matters. By patting two and 
two together, Thé World very much 
Peels that a new Canadian transcontinental 
railway system Is at present In process of 
formation. For a long time there has been 
a ‘general Impression that Messrs. William 
McKenzie and Dan Mann have been associ
ates of the Canadian Pacific Railway, or, 
rather, agents of that company, and that as 
fast as they got charters and bonuses they 
turned them over, by agreement, to Sir Wil
liam Van Home. It looks now as If a split 
bad taken place between Mr. McKenzie and 
the C.P.R., and that war Is on between 
them. Any day we may look for a declar
ation of open hostilities. The fact that Joe 
Martin’s Government In British Columbia 
threw ont McKenzie’s B.C. & Eastern Mil 
the other day Is significant. This road was 
to ran from Vancouver to Nelson, with the 
Intention of securing a right 
Crow’s Nest line to Lethbridge. The throw
ing out of the bill deprives Mr. McKenzie 
of the customary bonus, and thus prevents 
him from undertaking the construction of 
the road. Messrs. Mann & McKenzie have, 
therefore, to look for another outlet, and 
their various schemes have now pretty much 
taken the following shape : Beginning at 
Port Arthur, they propose to build a rail
way to Winnipeg, and from Winnipeg, via 
Gladstone and along the Dauphin road, 
tbe old Mackenzie survey, and through the 
Rocky Mountains to the coast, by the Ycl- 
lowhend Pass.* Messrs. McKenzie & Mann 

also reported to have bought Hugh Suth
erland’s charter for a road from Winnipeg 
to Hudson Bay. This road Includes western 
connectlo

.25 8895sus-
43M

.. -880 8* 
825 V#
601 111 4n $6,016 25

Terms—U cash (10 per cent, at time ul 
sale). Balance at two and four months, 
bearing lot crest at the ralte of 7 per cent, 
per annum, and secured to the satisfaction - 
of the Assignee.

Inventory and stack may be Inspected an 
tbe premises at Welt ford, Bind Inventory 11 
the office o<
OLUTB, MIAODONALD, MACINTOSH' * 

MieORlMMON.
McKinnon Building, aid Ini i St.. Toronto.

i6?|iWl5iicduce you to values like these :—
At 69c—Ladies’ American Percales 

Wrappers, colors black and white, navy 
and white, and red and white, sizes 32 
to 43 bust.

At 89c—’Ladies' New Spring Wrappers, 
made of Falcon dress percales, colors 
black and white, blue and white, red 
and white, and fancy patterns, sizes 33 
to 42 bust.

At $1.00—Ladies’ New Spring Wrap
pers, made of Windsor percales, in 
black and white,' navy and white, and 
light blue and white, sizes 32 to 42 bust.

At $1.26—Ladies’ Black and White 
Percales Wrappers, yoke1 of plain color, 
finished with braid trimming, jizes 32 to 
42 bust.

At $1,26—Ladles’ Fancy Percales Wrap
pers, in black and white, blue and white, 
and red end white, braid trimmed, sizes 
32 to 42 bust.

At $1.39—Ladies' Fast Black Sateen 
Wrappers, waist lined, sizes 32 to 42 
bust.

At $1.60—Ladies' Wrappers, made of 
American percales,'colors red and white, 
blue and white, and black and white, 
sizes 32 to 42 bust.

At $1.69—Ladies’ New Wrappers, made 
of dark American percales, black and 
white, blue and white, and fancy ’pat
terns, sizes 32 to 42 bust.

.29
New Costume 
Suit Fabrics 
Spring Wear

To-day’s additions 
will make our initial i 
costuming complete 
sped. Every new st 
shade are représenté? 
fore for thc admiratioi 
of the most particula
All the now shades of bl 
green, brown, myrtle, 
nre represented in a rai 
varying from 76c to I.61

Broadcloths, Venet 
Pirle Suitings, Ser| 
Homespuns, French 
Silk and Wool I 
Repps, Silk and Woe
Many exclusive styles 
lengths in fat’icy no' 
effect8 for tailor-made 1

French Printed Llarr 
white stripes, fanci 
range of shepherd cl 
and broken desigi 
checks and check efi< 
shades for spring we

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A few days ago The World gave some 

figures showing the rapid! growth of this 
Industry In the United States. In con
firmation of this, It is now reported that 
a company entitled “The American Beet 
Sugar Company" has been formed, with 
preferred stock $5,000,000, entitled to 6 
per cent, dividends, and common stock 
$15,000,000. The result of several years' 
experiments In sugar beet cultivation In 
different sections of the Province of On
tario has proved beyond a doubt that al
most every county west of Kingston Is ns 
well adapted to the cultivation of this

has been examined by the United 
States Government Chemists, and 
found to be

!

I1 Ladies' Two.39X „ , Large Dome Kid Gloves.
The Princess,” fine choice selected 

sk ns. made with gusset fingers and 
sllk-em-broldered backs, colors tan 
brown, mode, fawn, green, navy! 
cream, white and black, all 
sizes................

V >«

{â.39 le
f1

|y]ORTOAGE BALE.
Under and by virtue of the powers ol 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, 1 hers 
will be offered for sale by public suction, 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen
derson & Co., 78 King-street cast, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the first day of March, U4M, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, lot numbel 
seven, on the cast side of Nlagora-street, 
In the City of Toronto, according to Be* 
gtstered Plan D 92. On said property H 
•situated a roughcast bouse known as street 
number 166 Nlagara-sfreet.

Particulars and conditions of sale will jW 
made known at the tlmp of sale, or may' he 
had upon application to the vendor’s solid'
t0r* WILLIAM N.' IRWIN,
75 and 76 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto 

Feb. 7, '99.

!1.80i BU .55 over the

(D
Ladles Fine French Kid Gloves, with 

two large dome fasteners and fancy- 
high-colored, silk-embroidered backs, 
in all the new tint» and shad
ings ...................... ..............

j

\.75
1.60

Ladles’ Two Large Pearl Clasp Kid 
u.oves, pique-sewn, gusset fingers, 
colors turquoise, new blue, butter, 
white, pearl, navy, pink, mode, fawn, 
new browns,
orange and black, with 
knotted sllk-stltched backs, all 
sizes ..........................

Ii .85 SNAP For the Brain Worker. 

STRENGTH Forthe Physical Worker.- 

STAMINA For Men,Women andChildren.

u
V

ABSOLUTELY PURE AND 
PERFECT.

.40 new greens, mauve, 
fancy! Y '
1.65.45 overI All druggists tell It

A Snap A snap indeed, when 
In Corsets. Corsets are marked 
way below half price. That’s how
we are selling these on Thursday :_
50 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, made of Ameri

can and English coutils, filled with steel 
wire, silk flossed and silk embroidered, 
2 side steels on each size, 5 hook clasp, 
color white, and a few in drab, sizes $p 
and 23 to 30 inches, regular 75# 
to $1.35 corset. Thursday to 
clear at ...........

«
Canadian Depot: PAB.ST MALT EXTRACT/ 

66 McGill 8L Montreal. (,g)
arcVZLinen mread the PROOF !

Gentlemen —I have for a long time 
needed something to make blood and 
build up my system. My blood was watery 
and thin, lacking strength and vitality. 
Last January a friend said “ Why not 
try Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills ? 
They will supply the oxygen your blood 

^yvvvvvi/vvvvvvwi,vvwwwwi. needs and give you health and strength."
China A saving of nearly a third ,1 toIlhiT * was v,ery sk<1Ptical “ to any TT/.,» t, benefit that could be derived from any
W are. on the price of this China- proprietary medicine and had no faith in
ware. That is, if you are here early STths^TwhS,'^idTngso mu^a^ï 
enough on Thursday morning to get what Dr. Ward’s Blood fnd Nenie Pills 
one of these sets :— have done for so many people with im

poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak, ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strength of 
body and strong healthy blood.

(Signed), Peter Lawrence Whyte,
988 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont. 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. 
P?" bo*i 5 boxes for $2.oa The Doctor 
Warb Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

HOMObeyond Manitoba. For several 
weeks MeSBrs. Mann A McKenzie and Suth
erland, and Premier Greenway and Hon. J. 
D. Cameron of Manitoba have been In

50c and 75c 
Books for 25c. books go on sale 
Thursday morning. They were in
tended for selling at 50c and 75c a 
copy. Our price for Thursday will

These copyright
Icon

sultation here, and the Ottawa end of It 
has been represented by Hon. Mr. Slfton, 
who Is reported to have very much at heart 
the Interests of the Mann & McKenzie pro
jects. Practically, then, Mr. McKenzie’s 
scheme Is for a railway from Port Arthur 
to the Pacific coast, via Winnipeg, Lake 
Dauphin and the Yellowhead Pass, going 
to the north of the present C.P.R. line, and 
also through a country which is said to 
contain better land and afford a better 
traffic than the C.P.R.

Millinery Arriv.33 GOLD to-day include a large 1 
Straw Hats in New Yl 
styles—sailors, walking 
shapes in all the now 
heliotrope, grey, green 
royal and new blues, 
straws, assorted color 
style bands.

be.48 TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
tTAXATION 1898.

7 '

VS »hort stories, biographical sketches and homerom 
anecdotes. We in Mod to make it a Mazarine tha 
every boy sod girl in Canada will bt the better foi 
reading, a Magazine that will help make strong, tro 
■*" *.nd . Wa want s soluble name for it six
will give $100.00 in Gold for the be«t name suggeste< 
between now and the firtt day of May, 18». If tb.

“.«M in by more than one parson, tbi 
$100.00 Will be given to the person whtse letter con- 
Uinng it firit reaches us. Our only condition is that 
twenty five cents, siver or po*t*l note, is endowed foi 
s three months’ trial subscription. Every name sent 
in will be numbered in the order received, and the 
sendera will receive at once a receipt showing their 
number as entered in our books which will guarantee 
absolute fairness in the esrardlng of the $100.00. In 
addition to this we will send slong with ycur receipt a 
very handsome Mother-of-Pearl Pin. On it you may 
beve any initial yon desire finished in gold. If yon do 
not consider I he Pin well worth the money you paid 
us, send it back and yonr money will be refunded. 
M'.'Vpntbtt paner when writing. THE HOME PUBLISHING cvyjeyruT^cÎM.

; A.
Public notice *e hereby gireb that P»P

Treesurer’a-Office, Olty Hall, on and an*1 
Monday. •March 6. ^

Applicant*, are required to produce rnraa 
tax receipts. ; By order,

r* Ii. T. CO APT, _City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, Msn* L 

1699.

New Mantles
will be opening o 
which further partie 
the meantime there 
choice selections to i

ioo only sets of China, consisting of 13 
six-inch plates, 12 cups and 12 saucers, 
pure white English manufacture, very 
thin and fancy shape, regular price 
$2.20 per set. On sale Thurs- I If)
day at.........................................  l.*rU

Also this chance in Glassware :—
Colored Glass V^ses, fancy top and foot, 

regular price 20c each. Thurs- |Q

•:

Mrs. Whaley Poisoned Herself.
Neepsws, Man., Feb. 28.—Mrs. Whaley, a 

resident of this town, committed suicide by 
taking strychnine In ginger tea this morn
ing. She admitted having mixed the drink 
herself, and. is thought to have been ment
ally deranged.

Mail Orders
for samples or qui 
enquiries receive pnOne of the greatest blessings to parent* , 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm K1termlmttor.11 
effeetnnlly dispels worms and give* Beano 
In marvelous manner to the little one. «■

Legislative Committee of the Board 
this morning, and tae

EATON CO.,,,. *T. EATON CO-.,,,. Greelt Millionaire’s Bequests.
Athens, Feb. 28.—It Is announced that 

Andre Syngros, the millionaire banker, 
who died recently, left his entire estate, 
valued at $5,009,000, to charitable Institu
tions. . __I

e’T. EATON Cou.„„
JOHN CATTtISO YONGE STREET

-TORONTO, ONT.
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO. ONT.
190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO. ONT-
The

of Trndo will meet 
Council tbi# afternoon King Street—Opponitt;

* /
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7MARCH 1 1R99THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING SIMPSON»SIMPSONSIMPSON» CO. Theme Limited[Laughter, In which Hon. Mr. Harcourt 
joined.] . .

The House, baring regumed, adjourned 
till this afternoon.

Trait Companies’ Bill.
The Private Bills Committee considered 

the bill regarding the amalgamation of the 
Toronto General Trusts Company and 
the Trusts Corporation of Ontario. M 
Carscallen 
bill largely. A 
by B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
the companies held estate assets, deben
tures, etc., #8,001,000; cash on band, #931,- 
000; estate assets, not realized or Invested. 
#8,237,000; lunatic estates, #350,000; court 
Investments, #1,434,626; guaranteed mort
gages, #1,806,000; total volume of business 
#15,661,000.

The reason of the large amount of cash 
on band, explained Mr. Osier, was tha 
assets of the Farmers' Loan Company 
In their possession.

Mr. Carscallen asked If as high as 7 per 
cent, was charged for managing the es
tates of lunatics, the answer being that 
that was fixed by an order-ln-councll.

Mr. Carscallen as to bow 
much capital was really paid up, Mr. Osier 
said #250,000 In the General Trusts and 
#200,000 In the Trusts Corporation.

Mr. Osier was satisfied to allow the In
sertion of a clause providing that until the 
reserve fund was made up to #500,000 no 
dividend larger than 714 per cent, per an
num. or 6 per cent, on the share capital, 
should be declared, and the 25 per cent, 
reserve and all profits over and above divi
dends at the same rate, and any sums 
which may be charged to contingent or 
expense account shall be carried to the 
reserve fund, till said fund reaches #500,- 
000. The shareholders would receive only 
6 per cent, until the reserve fund was 
made up out of the earnings. U there 
were no profits there would be no Increase 
In the reserve fund. __

Mr. Carscallen said there was #4,000,000 
Investments not guaranteed by the com
pany, one million being In stocks, another 
Item, #2,509,000, in bonds, debentures and 
stocks. His opposition was because the 
General Trusts Company, by absorbing a 
business competitor, was creating a mono
poly of the business.

After much discussion 
figures and comparisons, an adjournment 
was made until Friday.

Toronto’s Big Hotel.
When the Toronto Hotel bill came up 

Col. Gibson wanted to know why the com
pany was not incorporated under the Gen
eral Act. Counsel Grier answered, the 
time bad not been sufficient, and as the 
scheme was to raise money by bond issue 
to be successful, they wanted as few papers _ 
as possible.

Col. Gibson wished’them to secure letters- 
patent from the Provincial Secretary and 
then ask for additional legislation. How 
ever, the bill passed with a few changes 
In phraseology.

Bankers There to Explain.
A deputation of ^the bankers' section, 

Board of Trade, consisting of Messrs. Kirk
land of the Bank of Montreal, Walker of 
the Bank of Commerce, Wilkie of the Im
perial Bank and Coulson of the Dominion 
Bank, waited on the Attorney-General yes
terday to lay their case before the Govern
ment regarding proposed legislation. A dis
cussion took place, the Provincial Secretary 
taking 

Wo

reprisals on the Ferry Company for the 
action of the C. P. B„ by charging them 
#500 rental for Brock-street, and #500 for 
Centre Island wharves, was smothered by 
Aid. Lynd and Woods, who said It meant 
driving .the company to concentrate ou 
Yonge-street and Haitian's Point 

The Mayor, too. Innocently asked what 
the Ferry Company had to do with It. 
Of coarse nobody knew. But the Mayor 
reiterated, ".Lot us start on some other 
tack and drop the chain ferry Idea, and 
It caught on. Aid. Lynd had never been 
a great admirer of the chain ferry any
way. When they dropped the subject they 
were left to ruminate a proposition by 
Aid. Burns to run n screw ferry from 
Brock-street to the nearest accesslb e 
point on the Island. .The city, by this 
means, would deprive the Ferry Company 
of the use of Brock-street wharf.

Won’t Exempt Mnseey Hell. 
Earlier on the Board took a stand. over- 

powertng the Mayor, against .exemption 
of Massey Hall. His Worship stood nlone. 
holding that the city had been to exemption by the very fact that enthor 
Ity to exempt It had been applied tor
f But'he Lse^datMone. The .Mermsn.C 
controllers for once ““'ted against hlnb

si. «, ara*

V. *SSf.
tlon. What was wanted was an ex
slon of its usefulness. K«.«klna a"But It 1. a matter of onr breakingo£ 
pledge to exempt them, not £ ™ment. 
necessity,” was th2 ¥ f ^nder*tand that 

Aid. I.ynd-Yes, and Vemn? It because we were not sllowed to exempt it t0
lUW’ftvUnnCnd‘therefore not 'In need of

eXTehcPtB°oard said the city had ^
Xtdaa°?.re°anchhof Sffih « ^odsVhat

hi; t&WsSA’ssn;
SS,mîîA ™

Tlie important .point w(us the
tlon of the CUT an ^petrlc light

#5000 for the purpose, r or uiedtrlc
occasions the Po?" bff mean»light Company Is tt> W J 
of the wires already,Jln*alled^ tfcoo^wt 

Ik addition to thlathe vonit fittings
advisable to have P-i Th compromise

wLh wood wan

Uimted Robertr
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, March X, 1899.
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008 FIRST ANNIVERSARY !Bill to Amalgamate Two Big Trust 
Companies Was Discussed 

Committee.

Board of Control Sees No Reason 
Why the Great Building Should 

Not Be Taxed.

essrs.
and Pattnllo discussed the 

statement submitted 
showed that

MAKER TO WEARER

:r Brand” clothing 
irnishing goods for 
and boys — ready.

HOUSE GOES INTO COMMITTEE Exactly a year to-day since we began business under the Simpson 
name. While the store looks very much the same on the outside, there has *j 
been constant change and improvement upstairs and down, with more room 
now than ever before—more help, more stocks, more facilities, and more 
enthusiasm. We mean to make this store something more than a place in 
which to sell goods and take in money, and the coming months will mater
ially enlarge its sphere of usefulness. Your good-will is more to us than 
profit, and we do not forget to what a extent your interests and ours are 

By serving you well, and by doing .it better than everwe shall con
tinue io command success by deserving it.

On Sale Thursday Morning
Clothing

SO THE TAXES WILL CONTINUE.

Mr. Boris Goes on Record ■» Op
posed ta the Granting of Gretat- 

Uea—Assembly Notes.

The long and wearisome debate on the 
budget concluded yesterday afternoon at 
the Parliament Buildings. Mr. John Mc
Laughlin (Stormont) and Mr. Samuel J. 
Fox (West Victoria) emphasized the Opposi
tion’s criticism. No member on the Gov
ernment side of the Hogae rising to reply 
was Indicative of the lapse of -the discus
sion. The formal motion—really accepting 
the Provincial Treasurer's statement—that

B. E. Klngsford Succeeds the 
late Hugh Miller ns Assistant 

p. M.—Chain Ferry is Deed.

The Board of Control languished through 
a tedious 5-hour session yesterday. When 
they adjourned close on 6 o’clock they had 
cleared up some Important long standing 
business. They added some #12,525 to the 
property Committee'» revised estimate for 
dhlsbtng the new City Hall. The Mayor 
and Corporation Council are to report to- 

■ fl,, the result Of an Interview with Hon. 
J. M. Gibson last night. If they are ad
vised to ask for authority to Issue the 
whole amount of debentures required all 
In one lot, then Connell Is to be called to 
pass the final estimate to-morrow. If on 
the other hand they can ask for the 
original #88,000 worth already sanctioned 
by Connell, the meeting will not be held 
till Monday.

Three Hour»’ Work a Day.
But paramount In significance was the 

matter of appointing a Deputy-Police Mag
istrate, the position held by the late Hugh 
Miller. Mr. Klngsford’s name had been 
laid before the Board by Magistrate Deni
son some weeks ago. At that time Aid. 
Lynd, feeling that Col. Denison needed no 
assistant, had demanded a report from the 
Police Court Clerk as to, the approximate 
time consumed dally wielding the sword 
of Denison Justice. The report front, Mr, 
Curran Morrison was read yesterday. In 
part the Clerk said: “I have no means of 
giving an accurate report on this point, 
but I believe the average length of these 
sittings would Be about three hours. Of 
course there are other duties devolving 
upon the magistrates which very mater
ially Increase their work, such as -taking 
ball bonds, going to the Jail to have them 
perfected and having the prisoners re
leased. To my mind,great injustice Is done, 
when.as sometimes happens,the business of 
court gets so congested that prisoners have 
to be remanded from day to day before 
they can be disposed of. and after lying 
In Jail for days they are finally discharged, 

V there not being sufficient evidence to con- 
vlct them. I may state that the ordi
nary every-day calendar of the Police 
Court would make a very fair docket for 
a Court of Quarter Sessions, or an Assize 
Court, which would take about- two weeks 
to dry. and for which the city has to pay 
largely. The prisoner has the right to 
say whether he will be tried by the Police 
Magistrate or by a Jury. About 08 per 
rent, are tried by the Police Magistrate. 
Some yeara ago, when the subject of ad
ditional assistance was discussed by the 
City Connell, enquiries were made, I think, 
from forty-three cities In Canada and else
where, and It was found that Col. Deni
son was trying at the rate of about 3000 
eases more than any other Police Magis
trate, and assistance wns then given to 
him. It being then clearly shown that one 
magistrate could not possibly do the 
work."

The Mayor Carries His Point.
It was a #750 Job at stake. The Police 

Magistrate gets #4000. At three hours a 
day His Worship would work, say 000 
hours a year. He gets then, say' #4.44 for 
every hour on the bench. The P. C. Clerk's 
report of hours on duty Is n generous one 
at that. An ex-police court reporter, who 
kept a diary, struck on exact average of 
64 minutes per day. But that was some 
years ago.

Mr. Klngsford 
Woods, was a silent voter.

New Ferry Scheme Afoot.
Late In the afternoon Aid. Burns hazard

ed the enquiry "What are you doing about 
the chain ferry, Mr. Mayor?"

The Mayor had been doing, but In vain. 
He told how.the C.P.It. had refused to 
recede from their position of demanding a 
$1500 rental for the use by the city 
of their leasehold, the Queen’s wharf. “r 
think." suggested His Worship, 
should adopt some other means of getting 
over to the Island."

A proposition by Aid. Borna to make

ill your fcncrgles to the 
ings—let the other fel- 
> the experimenting." 
mg this that has pvt 
Brand” clothing where 
day—equal to the best 
rorld—the finest made.
;ktra heavy whipcord 
its—half silk lined—a 
of comfort for a chilly 
day—15.00.
tweed caps—a score 
Items and as many 
-25c and up.
iey back if you want It

I11 answer to

X1SP

one.
the Speaker do now leave the chair, ^car
ried on strict party dines. For an hour and
a half the House then went Into Commit
tee of Supply, and good progress bad been 
made when the House adjourned at 0 
o'clock.

32 chances for 
Department, a new suit—this 
is for men—and if it doesn’t appeal ' 
strongly—then there is no virtue in 
good goods at a low price:—
32 only Men’s Suits, consisting of Scotch and 

Canadian tweeds, 
these Suits are me
dium heavy weight, 
suitable for winter 
or early spring wear, 

\ in broken checks,
X plaids, and over- X plaids, brown and 
1 mixed, also 

• I dark brown and 
/ green mixture, lined 
/ with fine heavy 

J Italian cloth to 
’ match, well trim

med and thoroughly 
tailored, strictly 
first-class suits, 
which sold 
st $7.50 to $8.50, 
and were extra 
value at that, sizes 
36 to 44, special, 
Thursday

Homefurnishing Forehanded 
Department.
anticipate their needs with which to 
make home brighter and lighter, 
prettier and cheerier, at these prices :
Tapestries—An almost endltis variety of new 

and fashionable designs in all the new shades 
of greens,’blues, terras, reds, etc.—our values 
in carpets for this season are the best we have 
ever ahown—intending purchasers should 
examine our range at, per yard.... g Q

^ew The Simpson quality is 
Silks, never questioned—prices 
will indicate strongly the money
saving opportunities :—
21-toch Silk and Satin Foulards, very latest 

designs, in blue' and white and black and 
white, new and choice waist silks, 7 E 
special Thursday st 60c and..........  » I w

21- inch Silk and Satin Polka Dots, pretty
for waists, our special price Thun- Eli 
day, per yard............................*•••• #*#W

22- inch Black and White Taffeta Stripes, in
assorted widths, special Thursday, 0 C 
75c and...............................................

22-inch Black Satin Brocades, elaborate skirt-

l - *
people willClearing the Deelc.

Mr. Alex. Lnmsden (Ottawa) presented 
petitions from the Lord’s Day Alliance 
against the running of street cars on Sun
day at Ottawa; Mr. John Barr (Dufferin), 
a petition against the pussing of the On
tario Veterinary Burgeons’ bill, unless a 
provision be Inserted entitling veterlnnrles 
to practise who have had 15 years' experi
ence, although without u diploma. A large 
number of bills were Introduced and read 
n first time, amongst them one by Dr. Jes- 
sop (Lincoln), to amend the San Jose Scale 
Act, and one by Mr. Crawford (West To
ronto), respecting the Queen's Wharf In 
this city. ' ,

Resumed Budget Debate.
Mr. McLaughlin continued bis speech, 

criticising the Frovlnclal Treasurer’s an
nual statement. He contrasted the progres
sive policy of Hon. John Sandfleld-Macdon- 
nld with that of the present Government. 
The former granted #1,600,000 of bis sur
plus for railway development. When Hon. 
Edward Blake was Premier of the province 
the surplus Increased, but for a number of 
years past there had been a considerable 
deficit, and now the revenue, not meeting 
the expenditure, the deficit had to be met 
by direct taxation. If the Government bad 
dispensed with unnecessary officials and 
taken generally the advice of the Opposi
tion, the result would, be said, have been 
far better. [Applause.]

Nothing for the Farmers. .
Mr. McLaughlin created amusement by 

characterizing the Government as fattening 
on milk and honey In the Land of Promise: 
bat the command of the country would 
soon be given to the Conservative mem
bers, "Drive them out!" [Applause.] Boon, 
he opined, there would be direct taxation 
on farms. What' had they done for the 
farmers? Really nothing. Less wns given 
to agricultural societies now than a few 
years ago.
„ Borrowed Conservative Policy.

As to the policy of opening up the agri
cultural and mineral lands In the north, 
Mr. McLaughlin said this was the policy 
the Conservative party hod enunciated for 
years. The policy of the Conservatives had 
always been, “Canada for the Canadians.’ 
[Applause.] That Is, he said, a right policy 
to build up the conntry^JI tbe Government introduced any measuresMn this direction 
they could count on the1 support 01 the 
Opposition. [Applause.)

Debate Concluded.
Mr. 8. J. Fox (West Victoria) followed on 

the same line.
As no one on the Government side of the 

House rose to reply, the motion that the 
Speaker leave the chair wan-carried on di
vision, without calling for the yeas and 
nays.

isseau & Co. and an array of
erance and Yonge. v

■ j ■IIl ÜR v.

C. C. Squares—In those goods we show a stock 
that it would be hard to equal either in values 
or range of patterns, comprising as it does 
all the latest productions of the weaver’s art, 
in the following sizes :—2'/i yards x 3, 3 x 3, 
3 x 3J4, 3 x 4, 3'/i x Ayi, and 4x5, rang
ing in price, each, from $4.80 | 2 00

Union Reversible Carpet, 36 inches wide—a 
large range of the latest designs and colour
ings, specially recommended for bedroom 
Carpets, spècial values at, per yard, Q C
»Oc and . ....................... ..............

English Oilcloths, In all widths up to 2 yards— 
a splendid assortment of the latest noyelties 
in floral and block designs, per AC
square yard, at..........................................A v

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 inches 
wide, 3# yards long, in white or ivory, 
edges bound with the lockstitch finish—this 
is the best edge to wear, in an assortment 
of choice patterns, special, per | 25

Swiss Sssh Curtain Muslin, 27 to 34 inches 
wide, in white only, tamboured patterns with 
scalloped edps, and coin -spot and 
fancy figured patterns, special, per I A
yard................................................. . a I U

Fancy Cushion Tops and Panels, size 22 x 22 
inches, in dark and light shaded ground, 
with pretty figures and scenery pat- Q E 
terns, worth 65c each, special, each. |AU

- \grey
?tog designs, magnificent quality, regular 

value $1.50, Thursday, special. , I A A
............................... ,............... liUUA k1 with

Ills office furtiturc rlnubled^ *
*ave<l.OTnnCrt by the tmrm.se elad<“a70r-B
aCmGRy Treasurer l allowofi W^or
#500 extra, ’for a cash vault. An
$1000 was frante;Lf^,uth*a^lng accounts.

City Hail'. ** t A 'a.Will Show It to the M. L. A. »
mem"bc|a,o?r’th^I^t'u^own V» £
spodt the new Olty Hal , , iski 10afraid to have them see It before the issue
of debentures is permitted.

Hospital Near Hl»h Farit.
■me saw btiwlmw. of the day was the re- 

centlon of a deputation from theJvnltomU ttlum Anation «J*-***

High Park and south of Rldoot-streetam 
Elv* It to the association far the 
of erecting a Consumptive Illation Hos^

veralty and certain benefactorsBlr. Gurney said t nnc cvrw building
would put up a 5»e' The thing

Sfwho
™ HI pay. and those who cannot wW 

WG^*™ly.”
Consumption Curable.

“In recent years there has been a new

scores*1 of yrn^meu “who^bad entirely re- 
covered frtwn -cousuroptton.

.Mr I>. K. Thomson finished 
ini; 'and -likewise «^«ttheWrd and the 
Mfliyor sent them off promising, vve w « 
see what we can do to meet your wishes.

R. J.'» “Sharp Practice.”
Uptvrv O'Brien bespoke the case of *w. vj•

rra.itors o ao i a contract, was

5KS
t£work -VVr- irrHe“i

old ttmel frtena -Robert John -had 

SK f^ex.Mayor?ned with the Engineer

21-toch Black Satin Merve, all silk, fine C C 
brilliant finish, Thursday special.. -UÜ 

25-inch Black Satin Duchesse, extra heavy 
quality, all silk goods, made to I I At 
sell for $1.50, Thursday special l el A5Î

VI DO (
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Ladies’ Here are three items 
Gloves, —each of which is a 
distinct opportunity:—
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan and mode, fancy em

broidery, welts to match, 4 large O Q 
pearl buttons, reg. 75c, Thursday.. »V u

hit
bite, " 
t self* r4pp rt.

gunen'i Compensation Bill.
Mr. John B. Shaw, secretary of the Ca

nadian Furniture Manufacturers' Associa
tion, has issued a circular calling for a 
general meeting at the Windsor Hotel, 
■Stratford, on Tuesday, March 7, at 1.30 
o'clock. The Crawford Compensation bill 
will be discussed, also the advisability ot 
a furniture exhibit at Paris.

Will Be Withdrawn.
In committee yesterday the bill to Incor

porate the Mutuality Insurance Co. was 
discussed, but Hon. J. M. Gibson objected 
to It on several grounds, one that the in
spector of Insurance stated the scheme 
of the bill was entirely contrary to the Act. 
Mr. Marier stated the clauses were put in 
after careful thought, but he had a confer
ence with Mr. Hunter, and when the second 
reading is reached he will withdraw It.

ng.

jbs,
. 1/ ■otels and Boys’ 3-piecé Suita, fine all-wool tweed*, la 

brown and grey broken check patterns,
__^ lined with fann-

era’ satin, well 
trimmed and 
strongly made, 
very serviceable 
school suit, sizes

28 ,to 3.75

Ladies’ Black Kid Gloves, Norman, pique 
sewn, gussets, 2-dome fasteners, 3 strand 
embroidery, white, welts to match, sixes 
iyi, 5tf, 6, 6X, reg. $1, Thun- CQ
day for............ ......................................... ...

Ladies’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, reg. I C 
2 Sc, Thursday......................................... .. "

nts.
BELLEVILLE 3'

I» Agent for Canada. 136 
ile by all reliable dealers.

VHosiery The more you com- 
Section. pare these values the 
more you’ll be satisfied to pay our 
prices:—
Children’s Plato Black Wool Hose, extra fine 

and soft, doable heel and toe, sizes 6,
7 only, regular 20c, special Thors- I 01
day..,.............................................. • J/*

Children’s Ribbed Union Cashmere Hose, 
good strong make, sizes 6 to 8, spe- I A 
dal value, Thursday, per pair..... ilU 

Ladies’ Good Strong Ribbed Union Cash- 
mere Hose, sizes i'/i to 10, spedal AC
value Thursday at, 2 for.................. ’A*

Worsted Hose, double heel

33.

k . V" Men’s Water
proof Coats, in 
navy blue and 
black serge, 
with black lin
ing, made with 
28-inch detach
able cape, to 
button in front, 
seams sewn and 
taped, every 
coat guaranteed 
waterproof and 
not to grow 
hard, size* 38 
to 46, reg. $7 
value, special
S,”:4.76

Slater / <\MASSEMBLY NOTES.‘ Shoe**3 Staple
Department. Store is always 

of fine quality, fairly priced.

News of our LinenThe Standing Orders Committee yesterday 
passed the petition of Charles Miller re the 
Toronto Elevated Railway Company, on tbu 
understanding that It shall provide inr York 
County only. Other bills were passed.

The bills affecting Toronto particularly will 
before the Private Bills

street Store.st. V
news 
These:—LTCTlOJf SAL».

come up to-day 
Committee.The London deputation re London Hos
pital will not see the Government offlvi-
a*A deputation from Gravenhurst will wait 
upon the Ontario Cabinet to-day with re 
ference to the county seat of the Muskoka 
district. Bracebrldgo now has the jail 
and registry office, and Is the residence 
of the district officials, but Bracebrldgo 
has no court house, and the permuueut lo
cation of the county seat la yet an open 
question. The Gravenhurst delegation will 
this afternoon urge the Government to de
clare Gravenhurst the seat of district gov
ernment, and arc authorized to offer a 
substantial cash bonus to back up the re
quest.

STAIR LINEN.

ding&Co. 18 inches wide Stair Linen, Belgium manufac
ture, with red and white stripe border, and 
plain or striped centre, good heavy make, all 
pure linen, regular 15cyard, special I Ol
for Thursday................................... a I AtJ

SHEETING.
80-inch Plain and Twill Unbleached Sheeting, 

heavy Hochelaga make, regular price I C 
18c, for.....................................................I U

80-inch Plain and Twill Bleach Sheeting, fine 
soft finish, heavy quality, regular A A
price 25c, for.................................... ■ A U

TABLE COVERS.
Chenille and Fancy Coloured Tapestry Covers, 

with Chenille embroidery, 4-4 or one yard 
square, regular 75c and $1.00, special E A 
for Thursday...;............................... 1 "VU

SHAKER FLANNELS.
Heavy Twilled Shaker Flannels, to pink, blue, 

and white, extra good quality and fine finish, 
warranted fast colours, regular 10c, A t
special for Thursday.............................. "O/î

TICKINGS.

Aid.wns appointed.

In Committee of Supply-
The House then went Into Committee of 

R. Stratton 
For an hour

andBoys’ English
toe, made of a very elastic pure wool yam, 
suitable for spring wear, all sizes, special 

Thursday at 33c, or 3

celved instructions from
MSTRONG, Assignee,
sale at our warerooma, <H 

-eot west, Toronto, at a rate 
, on
SD*Y, MARCH 8TH,
.m., the stock belonging to th*
. PETOH & CO., Watford, 
consisting of : _

iencnil Drygoods... #3,581 18
! Mantles..............
Carpets...............

nd Furs.............
re and Wagon.,

can Supply, with Mr. John 
(West Peterboro) In the chair, 
and a half members of the Opposition criti
cized the various items In the public ac
counts, and numerous were the explana
tions which the Attorney-General and other 
Ministers gave to the queries.

wbe pe 
Mr. /1.00value

for
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain Cotton Hose, 

spliced heel and toe, seamless, fast dye, 
sizes i'/t to 10, special value Thuis- I A
............................................ ... • 1 u

Men’s
Furnishings, busy section 
Thursday at these prices:—
Men’s Hermsdorf Dye Fast Black Half Hose, 

made of fine two-thread yam, double heel 
and toe, sizes 10, 10^4, and l^good 12j4c 
value, extra special ThursdaMWC I E
pair, 2 pair for.......................W... ■ I V
On sale in Gents’ Famishing 

Men’s Extra Large Linen Finish Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, tape borders, good even 
quality, good 10c value, extra spe- A E
cial TTiuraday, 6 for.............. ............ «AU
On sale in Gents’ Furnishing Department.

Notions and This Department 
Smallwares. has been moved 
from the north side of the building 
to the centre of the store, where the 
following three items will be on sale 
Thursday morning: —
Ladies’ Shopping Bags, in dark brown, fawri, 

and cream, made of extra fine quality of linen 
cord, in small and Urge mesh pattern, reg. 
price 25c each, to clear Thursday,
each..........................'..............-..........

Ladies’ Combination Purse and Card Case, ex
tra fine quality of leather, best finish, in seel, 
dark green, and black, special for AC
Thursday, each................................... sGÜ

Dress Shields, in sets, in fine quality of steel 
and best quality of sateen covering, in white, 
drab, and black, go in sets, reg. price C 
10c set, Thursday special, set.............. eU

This will be a1
“we

Votes Passed.
Lieutenant-Governor’s office, #3780.
Executive Council nndAttorney-Oeneral’s 

Department, #20,650.
Administration of Justice, #442,796.
Department of Education, #19,600.
Department of Public -Works, #18,750.

Decreased Expenditure.
The Attorney-General stated that there 

was the considerable decrease of #3450 In 
the estimates for public works. Borne had 
advocated that the office of Commissioner 
of Public Works be nhollpbed. This propo
sition the Premier strongly combated, and 
spoke of the onerous duties and the cease
less vigilance required.

Col. Matheson (Booth Lanark) commented 
that for the last few years nothing of Im
portance had been done, and that there 
was room for the reduction of the estimate.

the coax-

Elegant 
Wash Stuffs, tion of a few 
new lines that are particularly novel, 
and the only way to have'first choice 
is to buy Thursday :—
28-inch “ Chiffonette," an entirely new pro

duction, a ganze-like material, silk 
tore, in handsome raised stripes, stylish 
colourings, but limited quantities of C A
.«oil An* price............. tww

ikado Corded

Just the men-Btlls Introduced.
The following bills were Introduced yes

teMr3Jessop—To amend the San Jose Seule 
Act, so ns to enable the County Council 
Instead of the Minister of Agriculture to 
appoint the Inspectors for the purpose 01 
Llie Act.Mr. Whitney—Respecting village of Win
chester, to enable that village to raise #10,- 
000 for the purpose of granting aid to the 
construction of a pork packing business.

Mr McKay—To enable townships to be 
divided Into wards, the war* system hav
ing been abolished as to all townships In
1ÉJl8r. Pnttulld—To Incorporate Ontario His
torical Society. It Incorporates «on G W 
Boss L L.D.. bon. president, Japes it 
Coyne, B.B., president; D B Bead, Q.C. and 
John OJlJatekhu Braut-Sero., elected vice;
nrpfddents* TWivtA Boyle, secretary, B K gtnpes. our price.............................................Charlton, treassà--; together with Henry 30_inch Card Stripe Madras, a cloth of medium 
Bcaddtng and other persons named as ex , ht but heavy enough to make up with-
offlclo honorary elated members, to^be • & designer’, art is exhibited
tario 'Historical Bodsty- 11 enables local fa , hurtful assortment of striped designs,

"s?™?™???- -18

0*n tario* H 1st or! c'a 1° ftodety%nd (Sample, of the above maUed when requested.)

Our New Lining Now on
°f ^e-by this .change you

cl“rk.'ra? th7 "ocPa7^muntripalltle,ii«tndlng ^ be provided with more space,
r cop,v cie^k they'only es*eand the totals oi largcr and better assorted stocks, and 
the various eoiumns^f the asscsBinen^^ more salespeople. Thursday’s items

«= therefore more thao oeeaily
to Jductoo to this new 

counter :— *
1,200 yards Best Cambric Skirt Lining, creams, 

fawns, browns, and slates, our regular C 
8)4c and 10c goods, Thursday price. »V 

36-inch Paris Opalescent Silk Striped Perca
lines, mirror effects, black and coloured 
grounds, superfine quality, for skirt lining 
and light-weight underskirts, reg. I C
25c quality, 'Ittuisday....................... a I U

300 yards Grey and White Wigan, for 8 
skirt stiffening, reg. 8c, Thursday.... •“

40 pieces 36-inch Black Percaline, guaranteed 
fait colour, soft finish, regular 12>4c, A
Thursday................................................. e°

500 pieces }i yard Velvet Facing!, 
fine firm quality, regular 15c, Thurs-

9M
438
380 88 
XS> VU
501 VO

tment.#6.216 as
ash (10 per cent, at rime of 
•e at two and four monthm 
it at the rate of 7 per cent, 
nd secured to the satlafaction
ee.
nd stock may be inspected on 
at Walt ford, a-nd Inventory a#
1DON AEJD, MAtUNTOBH A
lulldtng, airiip, 1 st,. Toronto

1

mix-
New Costume and 
Suit Fabrics For 
Spring Wear

To-day’s additions ’to these lines 
will make our initial show of stylish 
costuming complete in every re
spect. Every new style, make and 
shade are represented as never be
fore for the admiration and choosing 
of the most particular.
All the now shades of blue, grey, violet, 
green, brown, myrtle, fawn, red, Ac., 
«re represented iii a range of qualities, 
varying from 75c to 1.50 per'yard.

Broadcloths, Venetian Suitings,- 
Pirle Suitings, Serges, Tweeds, 
Homespuns, French Wool Poplins, 
Silk and Wool Poplins, Wool 
Repps, Silk and Wool Repps.
Many exclusive styles and single dress 
lengths in fancy novelties of latest 
effects for tailor-made suits and gowns.

French Printed Llamas, black and 
white stripes, fancies ; and a full 
range of shepherd checks of block 
and broken designs, also neat 
checks and check efiects in the new 
shades for spring wear.
Millinery Arrivals
to-day include a large shipment of new 
Straw Hats in New York and English 
styles—sailors, walking hats and dress 
shapes in all the now shades of violet, 
heliotrope, grey, irreen, cereno, cerise, 
r oyal and new blues. Sailors in rustic 
straws, assorted colors, with the now 
style bands. ,

New Mantles
will be opening out to-day, of 
which further particulars again. In 
the meantime there will be many 
choice selections to inspect.

each, our Blue and White Fancy Stripe Tickings, fine 
close twill, very special for Thu»- 10" 
day.............. ............................................ .. A

Umbrella 
Department, thank us for tel
ling them about these excellent 
values in Umbrellas—just-, at the 
right time:—
Ladies’ and Gents’ Full-Size Umbrellas, linen 

mixture cover, guaranteed fast black, steel 
, shank, ladies’ with fancy hom, Dresden, 

ivory, and natural wood handles, and gents’ 
with Congo or cherry wood crook C Q
handles, reg. $1, for............ . »U v

Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, gloria silk mixture 
cover, steel shank, natural Congo crook Han
dles, sterling silver trimmed, reg. I A Q 
$1.75, for.......................)............. I VtO

Zephyr,” one of the 
finest of zephyr goods, coloured grounds of 
mauve, yellow, blue, pinks, and green, soft 
subdued colours, with white hair-line stripes, 
and J^-inch white lace insertion

28-inch “ M 1
0,Vl'l.r*5x*b rned to provide work far tire

SlXon'ndefinltoîrS'e at first anftiie
work had not gone on.

Western Hoopltol Restrictions.
tlon" limiting the i/’clty patients
in"Sb^o^TLtob«,dw"ra
titol pJaecd on the same plane with other 
-“"ïo'Cïï Fort Property.

qgSr W-ffSgs
îTïïfo parohase*0f

‘^rk11 cattle market or <my other pur
pose.

•J
; Opposed to Gratuities. -4

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario), In the course 
of the discussion, again placed himself i.n 
record as opposed to the granting of 
gratuities. The gratuity fund In Ontario 
and the superannuation fund at Ottawa 
were, he maintained, had In principle, and 
ought not to be retained.

The Attorney-General said the number of 
gratuities granted was decreasing year by 
year. Still, the case of old faithful serv
ants, broken down In the service of the 
province, must be" considered.

Calls It a. Useless Commission.
In consideration'Of the Administration ->f 

Justice accounts, Mr. Hoyle again protest
ed against the expenses of the Heir and 
Devisee Commission, which had, he said, 
practically done nothing for the past five 
years.

The Attorney-General Justified the psy- 
inent of the commissioners, on the grounds 

previously stated to the 
House. By reason of the receipt of #1000 
salary they were exempted from the In
crease of their Judicial stipends. Hence 
the province did not. suffer.

Mr. Hoyle.-Tiavlng urged on the Govern
ment some economlral reforms In regard to 
Junior Judges and those of county and di
vision courts, the various Items passed the 
committee. . . . . ..

Hon. Mr. Gibson, having explained the 
various Items in the Crown Lands esti
mates. which, he said, showed a decrease 
of #1720, the committee rose.

The New Taxation.
Mr. Whitney (Drfndas) asked 

rinrlal Secretary If he could 61 
when he would submit to -.th»* 
particulars of his scheme of to*

Hon. Mr. Harcourt repHed: In a day or
t'vir. For (South Toronto): That Is the

Feb. 9.

Customers will
t

• V*
jE sale.
by virtue of the powers ol 
In a certain mortgage, there 

il for nale by public auction* 
11 rooms of Charles M. Hen- 
73 King-street east, Toronto, 

, the first day of March, 18DJ# 
f 12 o’clock noon, lot numbel 

east side of Nlagara-street, 
if Toronto, according to Ue« 

D D2. On said property » 
gheast bouse known us street 
»'i:igara-Htreet.
und conditions of sale will bd 
it the time of sale, or may b« 
11 cat Ion to the vendor'» solid •

.10

south side

Highest Gets It.
In view of the Engineer's contention *b»t

îheaUSG«tPVe' Ontario^ Bewer* $Tco.
J H Mv&M l»the contractor who gets 
worsted.

lie bad Supposing you have 
and Furs, to put them away 
until next winter, as an investment 
do you think you can 
2 only Men’s Choice Canadian Raccoon Coati, 

small bust measure, suitable for men of 34 
or 36-inch chest measure, our reg. A7 EA 
price $38, Thursday, to clear.. A I sU U 

4 only Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coils, 
dark, heavy, and close fur, best block quilted 
Italian linings, small bust sizes, suitable for 

measuring 34, 35, 36, or 37 inches

Hats
Jewellery.
1,000 Articles, consisting of Plated Collar But

tons, in stone snd other patterns; Military 
Pattern Blouse Sets, of 6 piece ; Belt Pins, 
gilt with enamelled centre designs; Leather 
Watch Guards, Pearl Initial and Imitation 
Silver Stick Pins, and Children’s C
Brooches, Thursday, each................. . »V

Also 1,000 Belt Pins, assorted colours, C ^ 
fancy designs, Thursday, for % dosen ev

WILLIAM N. IRWIN, 
ohold Loan Building, Toronto

City Hell Notes.
,rh„ Tames Bay CotmrUaBlon has been summon™ meet tt.-daf when «he ac- 

amount ft win be forwarded to ftihe uwy required by Aid. Sheppard’»

beat this?—
TOPICS.local

The notice ton Guelph'agatost Harris 
suit of Ch“PI”an enlarged at Osgoode Hallof Brantford was eniargt
yesterday till Thursday. ^ the

The motion t°. ^e ogt Woodstock and It.
adjourned ye,

of mi Thursday by Mr. Justice Maclennan SStSS^oi—

r'lrK,,° wm ^.e run by the Canadian Pa- rific toring'Marched April the excur-
MaTKU-beth

^??ret*.nrdThe'U«^u\ri\.eXjTnirr’BaJk^

SfflTJid,TM«epfirrrty
The C P R Intends to. make several lm- 

nrovements this summer. A large store
house 4lU be erected here for the aecom- 
inodatloe of freight. New laid at Toronto Junction, and also at Have 
lock. -

Ladles wishing to obtain hlgb-elasa furs 
vt eheap prices should call on Cummings 
fr Sellers, 24 Yonge-street, cor. J-oulsa- 
street, and examine the stock of Kahnert 
fc Herod, t»oiight at on the dollar. 
very handnome stock of artistic capértnes 
iud other manufactured garments can be 
t,nd at such prices as have never before 
been known in Toronto

Treasurer as
"r^heTiur nager of the Gut ta Percha Rubber 
Co hn« written Aid. Hubbard 
against 1 o-iitlug any now Itirkdale fire hail 
as far south as KlngjUreet. 
promises to support be-foye nts 
posail offering the City a »Jte nearer -the foe- 
tory.

. manngcr 
board a pro-1 ;

the Pro- 
nine a day 
House the 
atlon.

suit English Church 
Prayer and Hymns.
Book of Common Prayer, fa leatherette bind.^ 

ing, gilt edges, clear print, Thu»- I O ‘
day....................................................... 0

Prayer Books, with or without hymn», In plain 
and fancy padded bindings, red gold k A 
edges, extra value, Thursday...... aU II

Common Prayer and Hymns, sneient snd 
'’Ynodern, in limp leather binding, gold roll 
and edges, large print, Thursday y g

Î men
around chest, our reg. price 
$21, Thursday, to clear......

13 Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, in choice qual
ity fur, bright and glossy curls, lined with 
heavy satin in plain and fancy colours, Do
minion and wedge shapes, Thurs- E AA 
day, to clear................................... UsUU

twVthe" C^oT^iriSmTn
Iillecerl threat of the Waterworks De-
S5SSS?°affeeîX{?™* ~

The Bourn of Control has a big docket 
of business on again 'to-day.

16.00
same answer you gave me on

YTION 1898.
black only,FIRST GOVERNOR OF GUAM.

.10 Silverware.
For Thursday we submit a further 

assortment of our “ Sterling Silver” 
goods, all necessary to complete 
your home collection :—
100 Sterling Silver Articles, consisting 

Picks, Ice Cream Forks, Children’s Forks, 
Fruit Forks, gold and silver lined; Horse 
Radish Spoons, Orange Spoons, Egg Spoons, 
Oyster Forks, and Bsby Rattles, I A A
Thursday, each, 85c and............ I .vll

150 Individual Metallic Stamp Boxes, 
silvered finish, wording decoration, 
each......»i-i 1 ^——

1» ts hereby given that P*r 
mint of allowances for vs- 
vis. authorized by tbe up”*- 
will in- marie ait the 
'flee, City Hull, on and-alter
to required to produne ItbeJB 
Uy order,

the U. 8.Commander TnneelK of
Warship Dennlnarton Has

dayBear in mind 
that a tea
spoonful of Abbey’s Black Satin RibbonNew

Ribbons, for dress frilling:—
Black Double Satin Ribbon, good quality-e- 

No. 3, yi inch wide, 4c yard.
No. 5, "/> inch wide, ttc yard.
No. 9, l>i inch wide, 10c yard.

Black Double Satin Ribbon, good quality, 
with draw thread—

No. 3, X inch wide, 5c yard.
No. 4, X inch wide, 7c yard.
No. 5, 1 inch wide, 8c yard.
No. 9, IX inch wide, 10c yard.
No. 16. 2k inch wide, ISO vaid.

the Honor.
Feb. 28.—The steamerSan Francisco, _ , ,__

Gaelic, from Hong Kong and Yokohama, 
via Honolulu, arrived today. The Associat
ed Press representative at Honolulu sends 
the following news, dated Feb. 21:

Commander Taussig of the Bennington Is 
the first American Governor of Guam. The 
American Hag went-UP over the ne” pos
session at 10.30 a.111. Feb. 1. It was raised 
over Fort Santa Crux, to the harbor of Ban 
Luis D’ Aprn. the main harlior of Guam, 
and saluted by the guns of the Bennington.

• Simultaneously it was raised over the Gov
ernment buildings at Arana, five miles dis
tant. anil was saluted by a battalion from 
th- Bennington ami a company of native 
militia with a field bait cry.

effmmet Stationery.
Vellum Wove Paper, smooth surface, cream 

laid, ruled or plain, reg. 7c per quire, Thurs
day, per quire, Sc; packages of S A A 
quires...  .............................. sAl#

Envelopes to match, per package...

Special Lead Pendis, fine grade lead, polished 
surface, rubber tipped, reg. 10c pet J 
dor.. Thuaday, get doz,.,,T p 1

it. t. rroAiDY,CUty Treainircr.
Office, Toronto, Marc* 1»

£ n|4 taken every mom- ^ 
fulling; before break-^ 
fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.J^

Of all druggists.
60c a large bottle. Trial size, a'C. £

Of Nut

Mail OrdersN

for samples or quantities and all 
enquiries receive prompt attention^ .5ffrentost lilcKsIngs to pnrentâ

1 vos' Worm Exterminator, rc
pels worms and gives hoalt 
manner to the little one. 60 1
Ivo Committee of the Bo"f^ j
...... Oils morning, and t”

: ternoon

JDHN CATTO & SON,
King Street—Opposite the Nwtofflee.

.. #
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ISSUE OFi; PAJ8SKNGKK TBATOTC.FASSENGTR TRAFFIC.THE SHOOTING OF BRITISHERS.
SHORT LINETOMEITBRITAIN

TH£ CANADIAN
White Star Line -A

Inquiry In the House of Commons 
About the Klllln* of English

men nt Mantle.
London, Feb. 25.-.-Replying In the House 

of Commons to-day to tbe Hon. l'Ulllp 
James Stanhope, Liberal, who asked the 
OoTernment to make friendly representa
tions to the United States on tbe subject 
of pecuniary compensation being granted 
to the relatives of the Englishmen who 
were victims of tbe'unfortunate shooting 
accident at Manila, the Parliamentary Sec
retary of the Foreign Office, Right Hon. 
William St. John Broderick, said the Bri
tish Consul at Manila had telegraphed the 
fact of the shooting, but the Uovernmeut
must await a full réport on the »uh|{j« 
before forming an opinion of the points 
raised. ___

>

PREFERENCE Messrs. Gooderham an| 
Secure a Reduction < 

. at Trail Pla|

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
Britannic................................... March 1, noon

Mcc :::::
Cymric ....................................... March 2D, noon
Majestic..................................... April 6, noon

Winter rates remain In force until April 
12 and are ns follows : First caibln ’Majestic 
and Teutonic, $60 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.150 and upwards; Britannic and

aAre Holding Their Seventh Annual 
Meeting in Glory Hole of Parlia

ment Buildings.

;i| STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

STOCKWINTER SAILINGS 0
Cymric, $50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

THE permanence ofBETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
Through bills of Lading Issued to and 

all parts In Canada and Western 
by. G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 

Agent, A: & L. S. R.R. Co., Room 18 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and lnfonnntion 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES, __
13 St. John St., Montreal.

<fS V
POLE WILL BE SOUGHT IN SPRING.- OF THEj

Centre Star May Sooi 
Mining New*—Mini 

Market.

AMERICAN LINE. 
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.

Sailing Wednesday# at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ...March 15 Paris ......... DUNLOP TIRE 

COMPANY
y;Various Papers Head—A Good Hal- 

Hand—Three Meet
ing# a Day.

St. Paul ...March 15 Paris........... -April 3»
St. Louis .. .March 22 New York..April 1» 
St, Paul ... April 5 St. Paul,.. April M

RED HTAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland ....March 1 Wextemiland, Mar. in 
•Southwork..March 8 'Kensington.March 22 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate#. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York. ,

BARLÔW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WORKING BOYS’ HOME.
ltew Site

ance on , Megan*. Geojgc Goodcrl 
Blackstock returned to I hi 
morning from their visit tj 
bla, and both were seen ( 
by-The World In the after 
Important announcement 1 
with them Is that they 

’ ‘ with the C.P.R. smelter ai 
Unction In the cost of trei 

.ores. The smelter charge

It Is Proposed to Secure a
and Building tor This Deserv

ing Institution.
In which ithe late Sir

The seventh annual meeting of the On
tario Land Surveyors began yesterday 
morning In the Glory Hole of the Parlia
ment Buildings. Tbe council and special 
committees met In the morning.- —

I

GAZE’SAn Institution 
Daniel Wilson took a keen Interest Is the

erat-strect.
I

limited.Working Boys' Home on j!>d 
In this tarit l't in too are caredlfor working 
boys and newsboys who bave no other 
home. The boys work for ttmtr living and 
pay tor their board in a place where (they 
are under whoflesome lntiumcee. For a 
long time past It baa been thought that 
the home was not only lu a 'poor locality 
for much am 1 netMtunion, but that a now 
building was needed, potwesiilug better sani
tary arrangements. With the object of 
securing a new site ami building four mem
bers ol . the txm.nL have subscribed $0300. 
A meeting will be Jicfld this afternoon to 
further dlscua» the plan otf reroovtil. Pub
lic wibnicrlptlons will be anked to aid In 
defraying the cost. Mr. K. <S. Bntrd Is 
one of the board who is talcing active steps 
in. the matter.

Universal TravelMember# on Hnnd.
Those present were: P 8 Gibson, Willow- 

dale; Henry De Q Sewell, Rat Portage; 
yFred L Foster, Mine Centre; John D Evans, 
Trenton; Klllaby Gamble, Toronto; Lewis 
Bolton, Toronto; J W Tyrrell, Hamilton; 
James Dickson, Fenelon Falls; John Davis, 
Alton; V San key, Toronto; Herbert J Bcrw- 

' man, Berlin; A J Van Nostrand, Toronto; 
Hugh McGrnndlo, Huntsville; G B Kirk
patrick, Toronto; J F Whitson, Toronto; A 
Niven, Hallburton; J S Morris, Pembroke;

> L B Stewart, Toronto; W A McLean, To
ronto; C. J. Murphy, Toronto; A. P. Walk
er, Toronto; James Hutcheou, Guelph; H. 
L. Esteu, Torouto.

The financial report showed a balance of 
$3057.16. More than 815 exchanges had 
been received from different societies.

President Gibson In his address disap
proved of Incorporating civil engineers with 
the U. L. 8., out advocated >tae registra
tion of plans.

parties or Independent travel. 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tours—Including 
Palcs-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European 
Mediterranean

135 ton, and a reduction of « 
per ton will be at once see 
price of copper keeps «; 
level, via.: 18 cents per 
Eagle and several other 
may be able to practlcallj 
of as much as $2.50 per 
charges.'

BE incorporated withcountries—Egypt,
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE * SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

TOBEAVER LINE Authorized Capital $1,000,000
DIVIDED INTO 10,000 SHARES OF S100.00

8300,000 
700,000

Steamships
To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age ; First cabin, single. $60 to $55; re
turn. $05 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return, $61.75 to $66.50: steer 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid. $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage apply to 8. J. oHAiti,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

EACH, Their Trip 
Messrs. Gooderham & 

latter Informed The Worl 
the C.P.R. (»w their out tl 
layed a day in the snow 
Pass. They visited Vancot 
and found the former pla 

They crossed ! 
ami, after a delà 

owing to a snow bloekatl 
mountains, reached Spoki 
also found In a very pros 
Thence they went direct 
spent ten days there.

Permanence of Oi 
They found the camp ] 

Mr. Clarenée King, the jo: 
mining expert, who met «J 
In their interests In thé 
Mask dispute, was gréaiI] 
Rosslaud also, and he m 
to Mr. Blackstock that In 
to live to see the camp “w 
will glvo an Idea of his 
permanence of the ore de] 
■Incidentally stated that t 
bodies, on account of the! 
the most difficult to pros; 
seen in any part of the w 
nothing but praise for M 
cess In exploiting the Wi 

What War Eagle 
The delay In starting thi 

compressor plant was due i 
of some of the iplnor pan 
ery, but the hoist was air 
the whole plant will soon b 
ly. Owing to the fact tha 
of ore had lately accumuli 
lngs, the company might 
the new plant started, 
shipments to the smeltere 
dally shipments 
somewhere In the nelgbt

NEW YOK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Sa lllnsa,

AS FOLLOW:
POLICE COMMISSIONERS j

Preferred Stock 
Common Stock

Did Business Yesterday—Judge Mc
Dougall Again Chairman. rapidly.

Seattle,From New York :
1809.

Saturday, Feb. 25—SS. WEiRKENDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, March 4—88. AMSTERDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, March 11—88. EDAM, Rotter
dam.

Saturday, March 18—88, 8PAARNDAM, 
Rotterdam.

Saturday, March 25—88. MAASDAM, Rot
terdam.

And weekly thereafter.
Bf-M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streels. 136

EUROPE • ••••••••***«•••••••••Judge McDougall was re-elected chairman 
terri "° ce Commissioners yesterday at-

Charles Hamilton of 131 West Rlcbmond-

was 8™

will KvMveii lor the Dole this spring. He The applications of Thomas Donoher 
will take 100 Eskimo (logs and 100 deer. Sandy Watson, Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Harrl- 
2uoi»s will be curried as fodder. When the 80n were left in abeyance. 
dog.< tire they will-he Killed and fed to the A number of cabmen were given until 

The deer will he killed and used j„ne to pay their license fees.
The tender of H. A. Lozier & Co. for 

Cleveland bicycles was accepted.
fhe sale of unclaimed goods in the hands 

of the police during 1897 was authorized.
Ihe Board favorably considered Chief 

Urasett's recommendatiy to lnstal an elec
tric motor In the ambulance. One local 
firm offers to allow a trial of their system 
flee of cost for fonr months.

A report was received of the experiment 
with the lethal chamber at No. 2 Police 
Station last Thursday. The Board wlh 
make further enquiries to find out who Is 
to pay for the chemicals. The draft of the 
annual estimates was presented, but It 
was not considered. The resignation of P. 
C. Stephens of No. 4 Division was accepted.

;;

DIRECTORS:........March l*t
... .March 4th

........March 5th
...March 11th

“New England'
"Umbria" ....
“Scotsman" ..
“Lncanla” ....

Tickets end ill Information Grom

WARREN Y. SOPER, Messrs. Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa, President
EDWARD GURNEY, ESQ.,

President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited. 
RICHARD GARLAND, ESQ.,

Manager American Dunlop Tire Co.

HON. GEO. A. COX,
President Canadian Bank of Commerce.A. F. WEBSTER, E. B. RYCKMAN, ESQ., . , „
Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr.

ol uers.
us food for man and dog.. 1A1 , ,

"Gold Mining in the* ltalny River District 
Results have

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Newfoundland.was II. W. Selby « paper, 
been satisfactory arm the outlook la,hope
ful. There I» lots of gold there.

F L. Foster «poke of «nrveylng mining 
lands.' Surveyors could eaally become as-

BANKERS;Atlantic Transport Thé Canadian Bank of Commerce.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to ail parts of New
foundland Is vis.

LINE.
New York and London Direct 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto end 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

$
HJjiniies Dickson, In the exploration report, 
said but two exploring surveys had been 
made In 18!»8.

SOLICITORS :
RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK & KERR.

t THE NEWFOUHDLAND RAILWAY MESSRS.

HEAD OFFICE
Branches

Issue of $300,000 7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative)

An Evening Session.
In the evening H. J. Bowman preceded. 

James Dickson «poke of "Exploration». 
Keeping bearing* a ml gelling «uppllej were 
difficulties, -rilie magnetic needle was often 

-deflected wlthotft apparent cense.
L. B. Stewnit read a technical paper 

upon "Auilmntb*."
H. L Helen reported that a number of 

books pamphlets ami maps bad been added 
tb the repository. A step ladder was also 
an acquisition-

C. Nnwin'e paper on “ItemlniRcenee 
Eonqted many amusing Incidents of early 
survey work.

K. Kirkpatrick and others added to ihe

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE .eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with tbe 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, - connecting with the
F. C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tnosday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
minted at nil "dations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,
G. T.R, and D.A.R.

TORONTO.
National 

Trust Company,
HONTRBAl. »T. MOHS, S. WINNIPEG, MAM., 
VANCOUVER. B. VICTORIA. B. C. N

Die and Don’t Kick.
Bystander in The Sun: Amidst the 

derful Inventions of this wonderful age, 
one scientist thinks that he has discover- 
ed a way of greatly prolonging human life. 
He muât not carry It too far,because each of 
hr has a man waiting ‘to take his place 
at the table, and If life were very 
prolonged, there would presently lie 
more guests than seats or food. After 
all. If our present being were the end 
what would Invention do, even If It were 
successful, but add an hour to the life 

a Ay •' The French Revolutionists, in 
the heyday of their hope, fancied that they 
might do away with death. If they had, 
there would in time have been no standing 
roorn on the planet. A man would wish 
to go through all the stage* of life, ending 
with a hale old age, In the midst of 
children and friends, but who would wish 
entirely to outlive bis generation? The 
author of “Gulliver” has given us. In the 
Struldbriigs, a grim picture of what such 
a survivorship of self and all Its belong
ings would be. 6

hereafter
” re- The Dunlop Tire Company ('Limited,) is being incorporated under The Ontario Companies’ Act and, 

the proceeds of this issue will be availed Of to acquire as a going concern' the business now carried on in 
Canada by The American Dunlop Tire Company, including the plant, machinery, fixtures, patent rights, 
trade mark, good will and assets generally of the Company in Canada.

of O ntarlo, LI m ited # or over.
The Reduction in 8
At this point, Mr. Blacki 

make, the statement abov 
garda the expected redn 
chargés. The smelters v 
placed In a position to ret 
by the tact' that Crow’s 
now available. \

Centre Star Mar.
Asked as régarde the

Blackstock said_______
be floated until next fa 
the mine might Join i 
shipping to the Trail sn 
secure -the proposed red 
above spoken of. For Ins 
ter people offered an ex 
condition that the Centre 

y hundred tons j 
War Engle; the C

! R. C. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld

uohG. HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed

nyexpériences. „ ,
To-night the annual dinner will be held 

at McConkey’s. *1,000,0000 At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
Ci/pttnl Paid Up.
Reserve Fund ..

THEIR LAST RESTING-PLACE.
Many People Attend the Funerals^ 

of Their Late Beloved Friends

PATENTS k. .*648,550.00 
..*102,137.50 

President—J, W. FlavcIIe, ibsu*
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co,, Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Coin- 
pony, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

The Patents to be acquired include all the inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relating 
to “Dunlop” Detachable Tirés for Bicycles^and other vehicles. Dunlop Tires are the world’s standard, and
are protected against infringement by fundamental patents, the validity of which has been tested and up
held in the courts of this country. '

The largest makers of bicycles in-the world in their 1899 catalogue to the Trade refer to Dunlo p
Tires as follows! , \ ,

“Careful study of years on the tire question and the results from the use of these tires fDunlop),
convince us that there is nothing as good.”

The City Passenger and 
Ticket Office of the G. T. 
R. System is now located 
at the north-west corner 
of King and Yonge streets, 
and is wide open for busi
ness.
formation as usual.

that It w
Yesterday.

Rev. Father, L. Hand celebrated high 
muss over the remains of the late Mrs. 
Anne Redicau yesterday morning In St. 
Paul’s Church. Many relatives and friends 
attended the obsequies, which were very 
Impressive. The funeral was from her late 
residence, 358 Ontarlo-street, and proceed
ed to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

At the funeral of the late Marla Sherlock

so man 
as the 
be got Into line wlttaiu 
three months for that p 

B. JR C. to Instnl ,1 
Other Items ot latere* 

Mr. Blackstock were to t 
British American Corpora 
Instal an electrical plant 
and Its other mines, gel 
Bennington Falls, and thi 
are now using Crow's > 
grates and for steam pur;

Going to Bn 
Messrs. Gooderbant & 

week from to day by tbe 
from New York for Kngli 

v^flfter certain financial m 
tlou with tke.aniaIgamati 
Toronto loan companies 
time since. Ex-Governor 
British American Corpora 
them on the same steame

JTRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Hanaglng Director.

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
Cured.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr 
Green’s Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
will restore your hearing. We hare decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of these two sped. 
Acs will be within your means, no matter 
what your circumstance*. T-hla price will 
hold good tor one mon/th only. Only 
bottle gold to pny one person. C. E. Green, 
Room E, Confederu/tlon Life Building, ed

Tickets and all in-!

OPINION OF COUNSELyesterday afternoon, from her mother's 
residence, 63 Ann-street, to St. James’
Cemetery, a large number were present.
About twenty of the operators of the Belt 
Telephone Company attended the services 
nt the honse, and the company also sent a 
beautiful wreath. The other floral offerings 
were numerous and pretty.

Grace Kllen, the infant daughter of 
George and Ktliel Evans of IK) Cumbcrland- 
etreet, was laid to rest yesterday after- 
noon in Mount I’lensaut Cemetery. Oulv SprlhR s Sorest Sian,
the Intimate friends of the family attended. If the present weather continues the Ice 

From her late home, 44 Fuller-street, the In the Bay will all lie gone and navigation 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon of will be open. The two channels are free, 
the late Frances Agnes Blackball. The : and the only lee that now remains Is 
U'àny young friends of deceased sent sev- around the wharves. Yesterdqy. numerous 
era 1 pretty floral offerings. ^ gulls and ducks were seen sporting them

The remains of the late Margaret Mcll- selves along the water front, and they have 
wraith who died at the residence of her become so bold that a person can get wlth- 
bruther-ln-law, David McGee, 313 Sher- in 15 yards of them.
Uuerne-street. were taken to Hamilton for
,n’,rhe“f"neralt oAbe late Clara, wife of 
William H. Colllnson. will take place 111 
81. < Nithnrlne«. Deceased died at her Into 

51 Elm-avenue, after a brief illness.

The following is the opinion of Z. A, Lash, Esq., Q.C., and Walter Cassels, Ësq., Q.C., of the firm of 
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels: •J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.

M. C. DICKSON,
z Toronto, 16th February, 1899. “j35*5one

Messrs, Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr, Barristers, Toronto:
Dear SIRS,—In reply to the questions contained in your letter of the 16th instant with reference to 

the-Canadian patents upon the "Dunlop Detachable Tire.” we beg to say that we are of opinion:
1. That the tire referred to is fully covered by the letters patent mentioned.
2. That such letters patent are validya'nd that the manufacture and sale in Canada of similar tires can

Yours truly, Z. A. LASH,
WALTER CASSELS.

1
1

District Passenger Agent. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I1

be restrained thereunder.

Settlors’
One-Way
Excursions

IN THE SIGUARANTEE
Not** A boat Develoi 

IqTsn In the ti 
Coantr;

Jt Is reported that the 
fie a eteady shipper fron 

The Vayné’s shlpmcm 
ounted to 350 tons, or 1" 

The Queen Bess sent 
week and the Idaho inln 

Six men are working 
A new ore body l 

Several deals of more 
are pending on Ten M|h 

Bruce White, It Is rci 
the Atlantic, In Camp 
$20,000.

From Whllewntrr the . 
tons, Bell 15 and Whll 
M tons for the week.

The Evening Star la 
with work, and It Is sat 
great promise by Its owi 

Work on the Krisen w 
sumed early In April, 
been given on the prop) 

On the Get There ]>ll 
being opened up and or* 
100 saeks Is ready for fi 

The Bosun made Its i

In addition, The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited), of England, have agreed that this 
Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said Patents, and shall enjoy the full beneficial use 
thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free from all incumbrances.

A Flare for Consumptives.
Mr. John Lnngstnff of Thornhill has màde 

nil offer to the Citizens’ Sanitarium Asso
ciation to lease his premises at Haw
thorne Springs. Thornhill, for the purposes 
of a sanitarium for $230 per annum, If a 
lease Is taken for two years. World renti
ers know the efficacy of the Hawthorne 
Springs. r ________

!Y

home, To Manitoba and Canadian North* 
went will leavo Toronto every TUES- 
DAY during: March and Apfil.

Paweeiigfer* travelling WITHOUT 
LIVE STOCK should 
leaving Toronto at 3.1ft p.in.

Passengers Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist- Sleepers will be attached 
to each train.

For full particulars and copy of 
“Settlers’ Guide” apply to any Can. 
Fac, agent, or to

c. e. McPherson,
Assist ant General Passenger A,gent 

1 King tit. East, Toronto. <

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See rartlculara below.) 
mRECTUKrii

tt s. HOWLAND, Esq.,. President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

BUSINESSI HEAD ALMOST SEVERED.
; ■

The American Dunlop Tire Company has for some years been the largest factor in the tire trade ol 
the Dominion.

The net profits of the Canadian business for the year ending August 3 ist, 1897, were $35,5 | 4.73 
and for the year ending August 31st, 1898, were $50,929.00-

For the year ending 31st March, 1898, the profits of The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) 
of England reached $2,354.963.90.

With the trade open to the Canadian company, there is every reason to believe that the business for 
this current year will show a very large gain in volume and in net profits over those of the year ending 
August 31st, 1898. Already the shipments from the factory for the current year beginning September ist, 
1898, are almost one hundred per cent in excess of the corresponding period of the previous year, and the 
future deliveries contracted for during the first foilF months of the Company’s year are more than 
double those secured during the whole of the last fiscal year of the Company.

The Company will commence its operations entirely free from debt.
An agreement has been entered into with The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company f Li mi ted) of Eng

land, under the terms of which that Company agrees to co-operate with and to transfer to the Canadian 
Company all inventions and patent rights hereafter secured relating to Pneumatic Tires or any of their 
component parts at the bare expense of obtaining such rights for Canada. The Company will have ex
clusive rights for Canada in the valuable Trade. Mark and Trade Name secured to the business in Dunlop 
Tires.

ii take TrainAbraham Klnicawood Inwtantly Kill
ed In St. Thomaa.

tit. ThomtJH, Out., Feb._ 138.—About 6-3U 
la Ht evening, ns Abraham Klngswood was 
cnNWtivg the Michigan Owl nil tracks In 
lLis chv. he was inn over by an englue, 
wHdi was shunting ears hi the yard. He 
war, ïnstnntifev killed, the head being almost 
svwrrd from the body. Deceased bad re- 
Kidefl In the city for the pas: !57 years, and 
h»t<l been an employe of the M. C. K. for 
ii< great many years. He leave» a widow 
nanti grown-up family.

(I: /Dorothy Morton In Hard Lack.
Atlanta, Gn., Feb. 28.—Dorothy (Morton 

and her opera company are In hard lurk 
hvre. They are stranded and the com
pany has gone to pieces. It I» said that 
the "liminager skipped, and Miss Morton Is 
said to have pawned $15.000 worth of dia
monds to pay railroad fares and board the 
company during

ton.
'

8BIB SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E., K. C.
M. G. „

HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under- 
writer

A. S. IRVING. F sa.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistant 

Itecelver-Generai.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa.. Vlee-Presl- 

dvnt Queen Glty Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esa.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee lu the ease of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or oyer. 4W 
per vent, tier annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4'A per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

:

the disastrous tour.){

MRS. JOS. WOODWORTH, 
OHIO, N.S.,

f i I■ i MEETINGS.CORN CAUSES GANGRENE. ....*»#•*#•*#»*•»•#»•.»«# .................. .

NOTICE 10 C.P.R. SHAREHOLDERS.James Hall Fared a Corn Too Close 
and Gnnitrene Sets In.

Peterixrro, Feb. 28.—(Mr. James Hall of 
Dou.ro Is at the Nli-li<VIW Hospital, on ac
count of gnngn-nc having supervened In his 
loot. The vase is a pis-ulmr one, being 
oaused bv Mr. Hall liavdng payed ai «-orn 
on 111" Soc too close. The toe has been 
removed but 1t Is f'-nrvd that lots may 
not tie wfllrient to vhovk the progress of- 
tbe disease and m further operullon mixv be 
necessary. Dr. King Is In attendance.

t

: The eighteenth unuuul meeting of ihe 
Shareholder» of this vompeuy for the elec
tion oÇ director» and the transaction, of 
biiKlness gen-eraOly will be held on Wed- 
U€HÎÙ

1!
Troubled with Sick Headaches, for 

over a year—Laxa-Liver Pills 
have cured her.

WONDERFUL 1511ijf April 
rhe Cot

ty, the Fifth day 
Principal oftice of

at twelve o’clock noou.

next, nt 
ompauy, atthe

Montreal,
The common stock transfer books will 

close In London at :t p.m. ooi 'Tuesday, Feb
ruary twenty-eighth, and In Montreal nnd 
New York on Friday, March tenth. The 
preferem*e »to<ik hooks will close at 3 p.m. 
on Friday, March tenth.

AU book» will be re-opened on Thursday, 
April Hth.

Clarke’* Kola Com] 
Tested try the B 
Government at tl 
curables, Kamlc 
Medical Haperl 

no u need Loner-»1
Cured.

•Many temporury relie 
have during the past fes 
before tbe public, 
to the medical prufettslc 
Ooinp<jund. nothing has 
any effect on prevent 1 
The Medical tiuperlnten 
for Incurables In Kami* 
probably the best elm 
thoroughly test 1 lids w«i 
asthma. He reports tha 
of UKthrna where <’lark 
bn» been * rted. In not 
dfld It fait to cure, an< 
case a lady had been - 
most of the time, for n 
ous to taking this rein 
three boltlcs have con 
Over one year has n</\% 
lias not been the »llg 
est lima returning. Thiv 
Kola l>>mpound are guar 
500 cases have already 
adn alone by this reined 
diets. Free sample lx A 
son. Mention this pa; 
Griffiths & Macpher^r 
street, Toronto,] or Va 
Cameddan agents

JPREFERRED STOCK.133i Those terrible sick headaches.
How they take out every bit of life and 

ambition.
Bring on depression—and often end in 

complete mental and physical prostra
tion.

But how to get rid of themt that’s the 
question.

Here’s the way.
Take a Laxa-Liver Pill at night before 

retiring.
'Twill work while you sleep without 

gripe or pain.
Make yon feel better in the morning. 

Head will be clear, and that heavy feel
ing about the eyes will be gone.

Mrs. Joseph Woodworth, Ohio, N.S., 
endorses what we say:

This is her statement:
“I have been troubled with sick head

ache for over a year. Lately I 
menced to take Laxa-Liver Pills and 
find they do me mow good than any 
other medicine. They are an excellent 
pill, causing no pain or griping and 
leaving no bad after-effects.”

Every Laxa-Liver Pill is guaranteed 
perfect and to act without any griping, 
weakening or sickening effect's, or your 
money back. Price 26c., all druggists.f 
T. Milsdrn * Co., Toronto, Ont.

The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preferred Stock being only $21,000, it is considered 
that such dividends are amply assured. It is provided that if in any one year dividends amounting to 7 
per cent, are not paid on said stock the deficiency shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the Company 
and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend shall be paid upon, or set apart for, the common] stock- 
In case of liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders of Preferred Stock shall have prior right 
on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall be payable to holders of the common stock.

The dividends on the preferred shares will be payable half yearly.

: AGAINbT POLYGAMISTS. ■9THE

Favorable Report to the Iloime on 
the Prohibitive Amendment.

By ordfr of the Board,
CHARLES DU1NKWATER.

Secretary.Washington, Feb. 28.—A favorable report 
0$ tlw* proposed <*>iretlti»tlouul amendment, 
prohibiting polygamists from be I tug elwted 
to <'-oiugre-ss, ban been made to tbe Honse 
by Représentative Capron of Rhode Island, 
tn behalf of the committee on elect Bon of 
president and vice-president.

i Montreal, 6th February, 1800.
F15-25. Ml-11-15-25. COMPANY, LIMITED.

$3,000,000.00CAPITAL but u
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING unices and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
14 KillG til. WES1\ - TORONTO

Of the Shareholders of the Holler Inspec
tion and Insurance Company of Canada will 
he held at the company's office, No. 46 
King-street west, nt 4 o’clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, the Sth of March, 1800. 
ed A. -FRASER, Secretary.

Application will be made in due course to have thestock^of the Company listed upon the Toronto 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPEN at the offices of the undersigned on 
Monday morning, the sixth day of March next, at to o’clock, and closeat 4 o’clock the same day. The1 
Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

3000 Shares of $100 each at par—$^00,00
PAYABLE FORTHWITH UPON ALLOTMENT.

Forms of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application.

8. Aekerman, commercial ""traveler, Belle
ville, writes : "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Q’homaa’ Eclectrtc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now oat on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 

™ ... I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
i Oil oq. hand, and I always recommend It

to others, as It did so much for me.” ed
j U |L'— Queen’s Own Rifles.
i: i The regimental class for Instruction In

• I I the use of the bayonet offers a ani
opportunity to the men of the Queen's 

, I ■ to thoroughly acquaint themselves with the
mode of attack and defence, as provided 

l il . In this weapon. The classes are held
Monday evening at 8 o’clock sharp and are 

■ I open, free of charge, ts all members of thert
j »President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kura, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor. ^Administrator, Guardian, Truste», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary#Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds, 
etc.

EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streetg. Court's

. eom-
Trust accounts kept separate from As

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

nt reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Com nan y Executor received for safe keep- 
Inc without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained in the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence invited.
T. P. COFFEE,

thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free. cd7lendld 6356

Only those who have had experience can
Pain with A. E. AM ES & CO.. 10 King St. West.

TORONTO,

toll the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night km! day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

every
1

138 Manager.
■".v
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Specials for To-day
WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE

Gold and Silver Stocks Ales and Porter¥ THE KLONDIKE A1 PARIS.meut last week, and another goes out Sat
urday. The property never looked as welt

Mctiulgnu*» ore shipments tor last week 
were 07 tons. The luiubler sent down 15 
ton», Dardanelles 19 and Great Western Ü3.

Forty tous of ore were shipped last week 
from the Lust Chance, and the same am 
ouut from the Ivauhoe, while the Reco sent 
down 20 tous.

Shipments of ore from the tour Mile 
mines last week footed up 140 ton». Van
couver 40, Emily Edith (Orst shipment lor 
the season) 40, Wakefield GO.

W. H. Adams has taken the management 
of the Rambler-Cariboo, vice Dick Shea, 
retired. The property will be worked as 
heretofore and shipments continued.

The Bank of England claim, owned by 
Messrs. York and Veters, Slocan City, W 
being negotiated for by Montreal parties. 
Some excellent galena ore Is being shown 
from It. t , t ‘

On the Noble Five the big ore body late
ly run into has been followed for 85 feet. 
Its average width Is five feet. It Is esti
mated that the amount oT ore In sight is 
worth about $209,990.

The Hull mines of Nelson will soon re-
Bess,

Formed to Drlngr theA Companj
Gold Country to Notice of 

Exposition Visitors.
—or—

I o,ooo J. O. 41,
5ooo Golden Star,

(Including March Dividend.)

Athabasca, 
Alice A Wire, tele

phone or write 
for close offer
ings on these 
and all other 
standard 
stocks.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Thomas Crahan, miner 
and merchant of Dawson City, has Just ar
rived here. Mr. Crahan la the manager of 
the Klondike Exposition Company, organiz
ed to bring tbe Klondike country to the 
knowledge of visitors at the Paris Exposi
tion. The exhibition Avili consist of re
production In part oft the city of Dawson, 
with natives and dogs; practical demon
stration of the system of mining, thawing 
the ground, sluicing, etc., and besides dally 
lectures on the country in three languages— 
French, German and English. Moving and 
stationary pictures will also be shown. As
sociated with them In the project are : 
Thomas Adair, a wholesale merchant; 
Samuel Word, an attorney; Ely E. Wear-.», 
manager of the North American Transpor
tation and Tracing Company; J. E. Hansen, 
n*nager of the Alaska Commission Com
pany. Clifford Slfton, Canadian Minister of 
the Interior, and William Ogllvle, Commis
sioner of the Northwest Territories, are 
also Interested.

N.CE Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock 
Secure a Reduction of Charges 

at Trail Plant

<

Big Three,
Evening Star,
Golden Star,
Dardanelles,; \
Rambler-Cariboo,
Rathgriullen (Boundary),

Waterloo (McK).
Information furnished upon application. Commissions whether 

buying or selling promptly executed upon Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Patronage solicited.

wanted!

To-Day’s

Specials

5ooo Alice A.,
5ooo Sentinel,
4ooo Waterloo,
2ooo Iron Colt,
2ooo Noble Five,
2ooo Knob Hill,
2ooo Rambler-Cariboo, 
4ooo Dardanelles,
2ooo Sans Poll,
3ooo Republic «”ÏXS*r*‘

COMPANY

' (LIMITED

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt ana hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
flE PERMANENCE OF ORE BODIES.

18 A SPECIALTY ~*

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Camtre St»r May Soom Ship-Other 
Mining Sena—Mining Stock 

Market.RE State price and 
quantity for 

quick sale.

stocks which are

O mlfornlo,
Bltf Three,
Iron Colt, 
Evexvlng 

Now I. the opportun, time for investment In légitimité mining 
well worth the closest Investigation.

cvlve all the ore from the Uueen 
which wlU amount to about 330 tons a 
month. Heretofore all of the output front 
this mine has been going to the Everett, 
Wash., smelter.

Work ou the Marion, Silver mountain, 
begun about the middle of November.

made last wees

TORONTOMessrs. George Gooderham and T. G. 
Blackstock returned to the city yesterday 
morning from their visit to British Colum
bia, and both were seen at their offices 
by The World In the afternoon. Toe most 
Important announcement they bring hack 
with them Is that they are negotiating 
with the C.P.B. smelter at Trail for a re
daction In the cost of treating War Eagle 
ores. The smelter charge is. now $7 per 
too, sad a redaction of at least • dollar 
per ton will be at once secured, and, If the 
price of copper keeps up to ns present 
level, vis.: 18 cents per pound, the War 
Eagle and several other Itosstand mines 
may be able to practically effect a saving 
of as much as 82.30 per ton In smcltl-g 
charges.

1
m

itar. BREWING CO.’S
Amber

NOTES FROM KINGSTON. EEL ElE l CDwas
A shipment of 20 tons was 
iin<l another shipment is being taken out 
in the course of development.

19and 31 Adelaide 8t. E., 
TOKONTO.c. FOX & ROSS,Another Race for a License Inspect

orship vfk Prospect—A Charge of 
Forgery Deserter Ponlshed.

Feb. 28.—License Inspector

Telephone 3705.MITED. MEMBERS TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

75 Yonge St

MEMBERSIIIHIH6 EXCHANGE
Phone 458. AleThat Northern Belle Meeting. .

Editor World: I notice In this mornings 
issue of your paper some mention of tue
frTBeVlltataTCo“” 4lehVcmU,n 
I consider both erroneous and mlsleadlu», 
and, knowing you to be always an*1°uf J? 
give the correct impressions to the puo
lie, I ask the Insertion of the following

The annual meeting of the Northern Belle ^ 
Mining Company waa held yesterday. That n„ 
the feeling of the shareholders was that - 
)resent directorate had office sufficient ! 
one without accomplishing anything, anti 
l£t the mine had laid Idle long enough 
was evident, when a motion to re-elect tue 
same directors did not even obtain a act

0nThe meeting was adjourned foe «month
In order to allow the »re„-,tentth,°tirl=e”t,„z 
prepare a statement, and at that meeting
a new directorate ^

XZ'X money and stock In the trea^f

the new directors will be aul!^r1^ the
ŒrneCBeTl°ert’o be.'SW ̂ femar- 

ket at present prices. Charles

GOLD STOCKSKingston,
Dawson of Frontenac will resign forth-

Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteuriz-d. - Just the per
fect product of tbe beat malt 
and finest hops. '

with. Then for another race.
William Lawson, Elglnburg, says bis 

forged to a telegram connter-
z-ttzvrrz M=M.nn8-,rE’-is,th<;
^;:.nti,frMtrrëhDiv^end,t yom m*J

re
name was
mantling a letter be had sent to Hon. A. ti. 
Hardy, withdrawing his support for Thora- 

Dawson for the Shrievalty of 1* rontena».. 
Lawson said he had been» deceived in

0,000
.OO EACH,

Golden StarOlive,
J. O. 4i,
Golden Star, 
Athabasca, 
Dardanelles, 
B.C.GoldFlds

Mr. Lawson sam ne naa nee»
giving his support In the first place, lie
wired Mr. Hardy to-day that forgery bad
bUunnTrtHo.dcr„fl, “A” Field Battery.

ÏÏÜurwS re^ufeTat N’Çee and

tried by court-martial for his offence, rt 
56 days In the cells.

Driver Lasher, “A” Field Battery, was 
brought doprn from Napanee ye»terdw; 
where he gave himself up. It is the s 
ond time Lasher deserted from the 
tery.

It Is

IaSKYOORDEALERFOBIT"a second dividend of one cent a share payable on the 25th 
March has been declared on the above stock—price advancing 
rapidly.. *

Their Trip Ont.
Messrs. Gooderham & Blackstock, the 

latter Informed The World, proceeded vu 
the C.F.B. on their out trip, and were de
layed a day In the snow slide at ltogei s 
Pass. They visited Vancouver and Victoria 
and found the former p 
rapidly. They crossed 
'Seattle, and, after a delay of three days, 
owing to a snow blockade In the Selkirk 
mountains, reached Spokane, which they 
also found In a very prosperous condition. 
Thence they went direct to Bossland and 
spent ten days there.

Permanence of Ore Bodies.
They found the camp looking up well. 

Mr. Clarence King, the eminent American 
mining expert, who met them there to act 
la their Interests in the Centre Star-Iron 
Mask dispute, was greatly Impressed with 
Bossland also, and he made a statement 
to Mr. Blackstock that he did not expect 
to live to see the camp “worked out.” This 
will give an Idea of his opinion of the 
permanence of the ore deposits. Mr. King 
Incidentally stated that tbe Bossland ote 
bodies, on account of their struct me, were 
the most difficult to prospect he had ever 
seen In any part of the world, and he hail 
nothing bnt praise for Mr. Hastings' sue 
cess In exploiting the War Eagle veins. 

What War Eagle Will Ship.
The delay In starting the new War Eagle 

compressor plant was dne to tbe non-arrival 
of some of the minor parts of the muehiu 
ery, bnt the hoist was already worklng.aud 
the whole plant will soon be running smooth
ly. Owing to the fact that a large amount 
of ore had lately accumulated in rite work
ings, the company might for a time after 
the new plant started, make very large 
shipments to the smelters, but the normal 
dally shipments hereafter will probably he 

:* * somewhere In the neighborhood of 230 tonic

EPPS’S COCOAJ. O. 41too celved
COMFORTING)lace growing very 

Puget Sound to ALSO grateful

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. ■

OO V thorlzet! to BIG THREE,
EVENING STAR, 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO,

bat- HAMMOND REEF, 
DUNDEE, 
DARDANELLES,

proposed to establish a large can
ning factory here.

CESSION OF PHILIPPINES.

Spanish Senate Rejected 
meats to tha Bill#

Madrid. Feb. 28.—The Senate, by a vote 
of 120 to 118, to-day rejected the amend
ments to the bill cedlng-the Philippine In
lands to the United States.

And all other Active Stocks.
Prompt and careful attention will be given lall Buying or SellingAmend-

y Company, Limited, 

unlop Tire Co-

Copper Mine Consolidation Talk.
The Florence Mining Co., with $3,000,000 

eanUal for which article, of incorpora- 
tlon were filed op Saturday In Trenton, 
tlon wereJ^deal of speculation In min
ing circles, but very little U known of 
Its plans or backers. Charles N. King of 
the New Jersey Corporations

i questioned, said that the organlza- 
meetiug had been held, but the names 

of the real Incorporators would not oe 
given out for several days. *lou know 
there Is a big consolidation of copper in
terests brewing,” he said, ‘‘and this Incor
poration Is in line with that movement. 
We represent most of those people In Bos
ton.” When asked whether the-Florence 
Company meant to open new mines or to 
consolidate mining companies already in 
operation, he answered that It was a little 
of both. - , „ ....

So many new mining companies capital
ized In the millions have been organized in 
New Jersey since the advance In metals 
that a company with $3.099,900 capital 
may mean a great deal or a v.ery little. 
Copper men on Saturday said that there 
was no combination rumored, unless it was 
the one of Montana mines, and even that 
would have to count out the Anaconda 
and the Calumet & Hecla. Several others, 
however, are said to have come lhe
control of Standard Oil men—H. H. Itogers 

A. C. Burrldge, counsel for
the Standard Oil In Boston. These 
gentlemen have recently organized the 
•^Miners” and the Acadian on Lake Sup
erior, and are said to have control of tue 
Bntfe & Boston, the Boston & Montana, 
the Parrot and a number of smaller mines.

There are lots of other copper mines, 
though, in other parts of the country, and 
it Is generally believed that a thorough 
consolidation is impracticable.

edorders.Hall & Murray, BUFFERS. J. SHARP, BREAKFAST
MEMBER TORONTO MINING 

EXCHANGE. EPPS’S COCOATel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

canoed a

80 Yonge Street-i A Baby’s Death.
Johnaon wll^eonrinn^the^

ary Crawford, an Infant 
who dleTa't'tho h'orac of Mrs, McKane. ^ 
West Adelaide,street, on 
relatives.

-- Coroner 
qnlry this evening 
on the body of Mi

when
tlon British Columbia, Ontario and Yukon

We buy and sell on commission all standard mining stocks. Get 
our quotations.

I Cottam Seed.4 _____________ _ Feb. 7. Several

v.-.-ïï. s."F1SI,SiE
Denison for keeping an Infant for hire wite

t

[| (Six patenta.
The superior and exclusive 

properties of this celebrated bird 
food have been recognized no less 
than six times by letters jiatent 
from Her Majesty the Queen 
through her Canadian 
ment. Every packet of Cottam 
Seed embodies the .great merits 

thus protected.
MATiri? -BAHT. COTTAM $ CO. t-OBDOH, on 
liU 1 Ivb i»bcl. Conunri, manufactured under
nKgre.' SViBStfC: “win
,« till. Mt worth I.» 10». Throw tll»« Ur. rjln. rf 
.nr oth.r «..O. hold «vwywber.. S..d COTTAM» 
illi.tr.1.1 DIItD HOOK. W Ir». X».

R.
r*

TORONTO. We buy and sell all tbe atun- 5 
McKinney, >

HAMMOND REEF, FAIRMONT, kximsIod, 
SMUGGLER,

Republic,V dard
g Bossland. Slocan end Bonnd- 6 

Write or wire A

out a license.
DUNDEE,
GOLDEN STAR,
KENNETH(Temarac) WHITE BEAR,

DARDANELLES,
MONTE CHRISTO,

Wire or write orders. Telephone looi. Send for our pamphlet 

on British Columbia mines.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH,Resorts for March.
Old Point Comfort Atlantic City, Ashe- 

• 11 «nuthern Pines. Tampa, Thoroaov il le»
Augustine, Nassau. 

XowTthe time to visit the above resorts. 
The best and quickest route Is via Lehigh ^ 
Valley ltnllroad. One-way and round-trip X 
tickets sold. For further particulars, tail jï 
on Rçbert S. Lewis. Canadian passenger - 
agent: 33 Yonge-street (Board of fra le 
Building), Toronto.

Stocks, 
ns tor quotation
ury

Gôvern-CROW’S NEST COAL 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
IRON CdLT.

(Cumulative) ■
| CAMP MCKINNEY % WATERLOO,

X
io Companies’ Act and^ 
less now carried on in 
xtutes, patent rights,

and Boundary properties a g 
specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

or over.
The Redaction in Smelter Rates.
At this point, Mr. Blackstock digressed to 

make the statement above reported as re
gards the expected redaction In smelter 
charges. The smelters will of course he 
placed In a position to reduce their charges 
by the fact that Crow's Nest 1'ass coke Is 
now available.

Centre Star May Soon Ship.
Asked as regards the Centre Star, Mr. 

Blackstock said that It would probably not 
he floated until next fall, but meanwhile 
the mine might Join the War Eagle in 
shipping to the Trail smelter In order to 
secure the "proposed reduction In charges 
above spoken of. For instance. If the smel
ter people offered an extra redaction on 
condition that the Centre Sur should ship 
so many hundred tons per week as wed 
as the War Eagle; the Centre Star might 
be got Into line within the next two ot 
three months for that purpose.

B. A. C. to Instal Electricity. 
Other Items of Interest vonchsuted by 

Mr. Blackstock were to the effect that the 
British American Corporation will shortly 
Instal an electrical plant in the War Eagle 
and its other mines; getting power front 
Bonnington Falls, and that Bossland people 

using Crow's Nest I’asa coal in 
grates and for steam purposes.

' Going to England.
Messrs. Gooderham A Blackstock sail tf 

week from to-day by the steamer Mnjesllc 
from New York for England, there to look 

matters In

103

% IStock and Share 
Brokers

iMeimbers Toronto Mining Exchange.
PARKER & CO> 4

and After, food’s Fhoephodlne,Sflhre. I

druggist**n Canada. 0n*7 r%,!l

iSSSSSSOgig-f^sstSt

VICTORIA ST„ TORONTO,

HULL 1 MURRAYnt of Canada relating 
world’s standard, and 

S been tested and up-

rade refer to Dunlop

these tires fDunlop),

THE WIARTON
. CAMP MCKINNEY B.C.

^ <1 TANNED ¥ '
Leather* belting <Mining Brokers 

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE
iPHONE 60.

Members of Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

1'■■ Minin» Exchange.
Ask!" Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Hammond Reef .. 48 4o 40 4o
Golden titnr............ 80 771,» Î» <‘*/4
Olive ............ ’ ............ fill fit fifi fit
Saw Bill ................... *> 36 40 26
Superior G and C. 8 
j o 41.................... LtV6 l-fii 16 3.t
Sentinel ........................ « ^ ,17, «
Cariboo .......................... 173 1611 1,3 168
Minnehaha ............... 37 23% « 211
Waterloo f............... 14 1—*/5 1-j l-'/t
Cnrlboo Ilydrnkillc. 110 100 110 100
Tin Horn ............... 8 7
Smuggler .................
Old Ironsides ....
Knob Hill .......
Athabasca ..................
Dundee ......................
Dardanelles ............
Noble Five ..........
Vnyne .......... ..........
Crow's^Ncst^Coal01.00 40.06 54 00 40 00

Van Anda ............... 7, 3% 5 3%
Big Three ..
Commander ...
Deer l'ark ..
Evening Star .
Giant ..............
tiootl Hoi>e .
Iron Colt ...
Iron ..Horse .
Iront Mask ..
Montreal G F.... -■>
Monte Crlsto Con. 1-Vft ll’/i llj 
Northern Belle ;; -A ^ -

,'n .. 3 5 3%

The WIARTON is$?,**^1^ph^nomena.ToVrty.^rhc0™»’’”,^

1 he property consists of about 43 a res, s c »|gh Coiumbln corporation, with a
McKINNF.k DEVELOPMENT CO MIAN ^ f ry etock consists of 200.000 shares, 
capital of GOO,000 shares of 1 the owners of the property take 2lM),fK)0 shares
which will he « "«ted as a reserve. ""^'200.000 shares will be sold from time
as part payment, for 'the Proper > • , ^ will be placed In the treasury of the
tvmpany Tnd spent* upon *th*e *property°hefô reCnny of the treasury stock will he offered

for sale. hn « oal,ttnl o f 1.200,000 shares, and is selling for $1.72
The CarlhooCompany. has a capital o ,hares/ and is selling at 13 cents

per share. TheWatcrioo bas a cap o a limited number are now offercl
^'-jfeent. per ™ri- tlwee ^«ÿTents of> conta, aubject ,o advance without no-

tlC A competent mining engineer will prove ed to Camp McKinney nt once to start 
active development work on the P1QP«*rt>*

Make all applications for shares to __ .

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,

r. m. Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue- ■Bold 1n 
tall Druggists. EncLiah Stock

a iVcioe N 

this port only
ii

Golden Star
A Dividend Peyer

I

6 L SAWYER & C0„»<;

J.O. \Q.C., of the firm of

-I 1vein and under same manage. ^Itnllzar.lon only $000,Out);Same 
ment, 
price very low. MINING BROKERS.\ are now f‘ebruary, 1899.

ant with reference to 
f opinion:

da of similar tires can

y .1«Alice A
nrovetl Itself without doubt a 

very rich mine. One hundred stamp* 
te be installe-1. .
Having secured btege blocks 
Stocks, I am able to qwite yon lowest
sock's bought and *o!d on comralt-lon. 
Phome 8079. M. I>. Y V,1 üo®ie W 71 Yonge St.

i78 1
7% 6>/4 VA 6... 100 ... 100
... 02 ... 02
55 OO'/i 55 50Vj
:itt 34 h, 40 31Vb
18 11% tVA 16V,
31 2 VA 31

tHas

42 King-Street West,
TORONTO

of aboveconnoe-after certain financial 
tlon with the amalgamation of the four big 
Toronto loan companies announced some 
time since. Ex-Governor Mackintosh of the 
British American Corporation will sail with 
them on the same steamer.

d. k. McLaren I
26

H, '."430 ... 430 ...
43(4 45 41% 69 BAY STREET,Phono 875.CASSELS. ROBERT DIXON

MINING BRdKER
28 Jamieson Block, Spokane; Wash.RoomREPUBLICIN THE SLOCAN.

DR. W. H. CBAHAM371/,403840
11 ... lv/3 ...
Ill/* 30 11% 30

f>Va 9 30 9
0 3%
3(4 ... mining stocks.Notes About Development Now Co

ins on in the Great Silver 
Country.

lave agreed that this 
: full beneficial use

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 198BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY

31 a5 •eu onWlU Buy or
Commis*»011

314 ...
24 10 24
20 37
85 75 85 75

23 25 2314

King St. W. iIt is reported that the Madison will soon 
be a steady shipper from Snndon.

The Payne’» shipments last week am
ounted to 3Ô0 tons, or< 17 car loads.

The Queen Bess sent down 41! tons last 
week and the Idaho mines 170 tons.

Six men are working at the Welling
ton. A new' ore body has been struck.

Several deals of moro or less magnitude 
pending on Ten Mile properties.

Bruce White, It Is reported, has bonded 
Atlantic, in Camp Kimberley.

$20,099. { , , . . .
From Whitewater the Jackson shipped 1< 

Bell 13 -aud Whitewater 32; in all

20 17

OOLToloKbr£S£'ouvE
Saturday for an advance. I still think they

STOCKS <Toronto.
TreaisChronic 
Diseased and 
gives special 
attention to

Prompt return*. Send In your Hat» for 
quick disposal, stating prlee. ,

Write or wire

1
nSS5lS f^ltt^^tt^r

seUlngV Senti for tree map of RopubUc and 
Camp MeKtnney.

H. P. PALMER & CO„
Spokane, Wash. 

Old National Hank.

•J31>r in the tire trade ol itPti
87 Yonge Street. TorontoNovelty ..........

Silver Bell Con ..
St. Elmo ......... -
Virginia
Victory Triumph .. 10 «
War Engle Con .. 365 
White Bear ....... --
G C Gold Fields.. 7
Canadian O F S.. •> a ^
Gold Hills .................. *>

Mornlna Sales: Golden Star, 500 at t j, iKA «t 77. 100 at77%: Senrineb 
-imvY ot- Ki* Dundee. 500, wni at «*•>.

4.T4. Big Three 250
î^sss aVofè mid^d» 3

SSTJt W ^ at ™
^Iden Star. 5oa 500. SOO^^,^ # 

âôn’'ntU076V 500 at 7614. 3000, 500 at 77:

17Ji; Rant. Cariboo, 5<X) at 4-, Slher Beu, 
500," 500 at 4.

Fbone-H.
>ere $35,514.73 r»4 SKIS DISEASESarerl good pïfchTseIt present prices.

keep your eye on
Dardanelles, Smuggler,^Hiawatha, Minnehaha

All commissions for buying or selling promptly executed.
^ MoPHILLIPS, 1 TOROXTOST,
A' • Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

«'1 DO VF.H. THOMPSON A COare Mining Broker». 
Reference:

fls7% 10
3611 365 360: Company (Limited)

that the business for 
e of the year ending 
ruling September 1st, 
revious year, and the 
s year are more than

—As Pimples,
—Ulcers, etc.

FKIVATE [DISEASES—and Diseases of * 
Private Nature, as lmpotency. Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEX-Pa nful. Pro- 
fuKC or StipproHsed Menstruation, 1 Irera- 
Hon, lo-ucorrboea, nud all Displacements of

thf)frice hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bondays, 

1 p.m. to 3 pan.___________________

Pricethe Telephone 0S14% 34 Toronto St.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

5145% 5 LOST. i6%70 146 4% itons,
64ThenSEvînlnglestar is Imprunug greatly 

with work, and It Is said to be a mine of 
great promise by Its owners.

Work on the Frisco will h.e „rf"
sumed early lu April: A .«5000 boud has 
been given on the property. . .

Un the Get There Kit a ^nchveln 
.being opened up a>»d ore to the amount of 

100 sacks is rendyt for shlpm<int.
made Its regular 20-ton shtp-

6 MINING STOCKS
tnrio» nS.C«/W
SM. of Ontario and tbe ratifie 
Northwest, and have 
NOBLE FIVE.
DAIÎDANFJLLES,
BA.UBLBlt-t 1AKI BOO.

AT H1*®CIA1> PRICES.

Certificate No. 496 for 1000 
shares of Dardanelles in the name 
of C. O. Lalonde. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning to

H. O’HARA & CO.,
24 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

goildicn star,
j. o. 41, 

ATHABASCA, 133 }
iy f Limited) of Eng- 
nsfer to the Canadian 
res or any of their 

npany will have ex- 
e business in Dunlop

Phone I8#i.; The Bosun

Use Big « for Oonorrhms, 
1 5 ur<W Gleet. Spertnstorrhœ».

JHIW GuATsotAed H Whites, unjistorsl die-

lCeSTHEEvillsCHEMICALBo. tjon of m n c o a • mem- 
l^^CtNClNNATI.O.|H| hraneit. Not Mtriogeat 

ü. S. A. or poisonous.

CURE YOURSELF!% ttrr
Interesting Jottings
_ - mi », ,vv * t»/mi KATffMONT CAHOTS GRlBBK <Y)N*SOIJ-

Bssters .U'KAv.-yv&i.j as? .vrsfeTj:
one of the romlng mlnem of B.C., a„ f.«(1*/-‘1vn«lv low figure. They—<in oompartaon 
shares should be hlSh^.^ara^orth at leant 1.V to 29t-. In
with nrther stocks sclKrig at a higher K second Dundee, and there 4s no bet-
^1^U«^kWoenr^ejmarkA:Vetotiay UAUNE8 GREEK CONSOLIDATED is ark* 

gold proposition of more «ec.olxs.

T have DON* JK

and JUMBO, all at an ®t - write fnemy Utrublk notes, 
eonraging results in each case. Mrtte ror » ^ _

E. GARTLY parkhr,

REPUBLIC, BOSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS
(Juilp.

Republic. W

: !WONDERFUL 6SIH1II MOTHS., 14
Morning Glory and Summit- 

rite or wire us for quotations.
TATE AND DAWSON, 

^Spokane, Wash-
References : * , ____

Exchange Natlooa1 Bonk.
Traders’ National Bank.

BuyThe "Wnlllneford.
The tunnel on this property Is now In 

•W feet, and has a good showing of min- 
. «„ Vho faro in fact the entire forma-

”mlt<?thcg' mamreement he.leves thst from
present Indications the ledge? U1 soon he 
cut.—Bossland Evening Kecotd.

HAMMOND GOLD REEF
FOLCER-HAMMOND 

MINERS

Clarke's Kola Compound OfflditHy 
Tested by the British Colnmbln 
Goyernment nt the Home for In- 

Kamloops, B. C,, the 
Pro- 

Cases

«old by Ororstet».
i.ooo, it is considered ,' 
lends amounting to 7 
ngs of the Company 

, the common^ stock, 
lall have prior right 
immon stock.

Circular sent on request.curable*.
Medical Superintendent 

liounced Longr-standingr CO-BORobert CochranCured.

-
;”6d,.L-V"

ha v- 
Cop-

*1*1*0 BROKER.
Many tempiirary relief asthma remedies John A. Moody °* rhdm

have during the past few years been placed j„g purchased the Baltimore . R
ÇM^aV^fA^uô^roopeu

Sr%£ Inacks. LrtbJ^nsM^u^ng $80tX,. which

The Mvitical Superintendent fer the Heme was paid o\er mosltlou carrying
for Incurables In Kamloops, B.C.. has had more Is i11’1’1 3n,i Pnntlve. ' and runs 
prehably the best ^chance In Canada to glance caritonates and >mu j,he ;j- ,(kK
thoroughly test this woneierful remedy for over -v' v J nkened. with a 70 foot 
asthma. He reports that on the three cases ledge has ne n I u,tle more work
of aBtlrtua where Clarke's Kela Compound cross cut tun , , , ,r _Ti,e Miner and
has been tried. In not a single instance ! ".''LJTelan Feb 23 «0. Spokane. Wash, 
did It fail to cure, and on one particular j Liectrlcia ,
case a la«ly bad been am fined to her bed ; .
most of the tiiiip for nearly a year provl- i The Demon Dynpepsla—In olden times It
OIW to taking this remedy," and less than ; wns a popular belief that demons mored 
three bottles have enmpicielv cured her. ; inv|s|ldv through the ambient air eeek^Ing 
over one year has now passed, and there enter into men and trouble tnem. At 
has not hee,n the 'slight st Indication of the present day the demon. J P i ^ 
asthma returning. Threw bottles of Clarke s nt large in the rnme • * unwise
Kola Compound arc gimranteed to cure, over tlon In those who b.v ,,a’’b,<‘‘ h„ pnter_ „ 
500 eases tie re already b.-en cured In Can- living lnvUe him. ^"d him He
ada alone by this remedy. Sold by all drug- man It Is difficult ti nnrnn-—r-1 should
diets. Free sample bottle sent to any per- that finds himself 1 : ' ' , "battle
son. Mention this pap, ,-. Address The | know that a valiant friend 
Griffiths & Mavphvrso,, Co., 121 Church- for h,n.1.w ,,.ul,„h<"„hirh are ever ready for 
street. Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., s de Vegetable Bills, »hKh elcr rta 1 
Canadian agents. 36 i the trial

CT,^L0gVTandn«ldon^^ew 
York aÊd M^treal Stock Exchanger Aha, 
Chicago business and mining shares trans-
ftCt23"Co’lBQRNE STREET. TORONTO.

1» ADELAIDE E.
R. K. SPROULE,

37 Yonge St. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

golden star
Official Broker.

Telephone 893.i upon the Toronto Can Shave \ ourself well In 
five minutes with a MAH 
SAFKTY ItAZOR without

.-------any danger of cutting. Prompt
attention given to out-ol-town orders.

7.1 Vsexe-

THE BALTIMORE -COPPER AND GOLD MINING CO.,
It is sure to reach the $i-oo point in a few days- 

J O 41 is bound soon to recover from present cut rate pricey 
**• , a|re * »» is truly a wondeiful mine, and will very soon

ulvt M ecll c anything on the market. Arrange
ments have‘just beenAomeleted for the erection of a 50- 
ctamD Mill, which will bè the largest plant in the country. 
This LtheHomestake mine of Canada- 
For best prices and particulars apply to

.^v^r-lurtnTU the CANADIAN MINING BUREAU.
J W. CHEESE WORTH SaaSAUALirS BLDO.IUltO.MO

N. nt—’sp, cfarVotcn *ion'pmld UOntdo' Ml-ln, Stocks and ITopsrtles.

Limited-
Rhnrcs are 3 cents a share for this week only, 

mile distaur from Baltimore In Dead wood Camp. Boundary,
S cents Baltimore will be 16 cents soon. Write

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

F the undersigned on 
the same day: Tho 
they may approve.

The Morrison Claim Is only one 
B. C.. • Morrison shares

mum'3 CUM STORE,6*

“forbid". ^frûl’t""o mânv pinions so constituted 
timt Se irèst Inda&enc I* followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griplng. e^. 
eriwsy#. ihtsodh an* not aware that they 
T.V lrvlukfe to their heurt» content II 
they have on hand a little of Dr. J U. 
Krllotr> Dv sen tery Cordial, a medicine 
th.it will give immediate relief and b* a 
sure cure for the worst cases. _ ■

$300,00 GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
j, o. 41—under same management.

y^UCE A-a maker of gold bricks.
on commission.

12 King St. East.
Tel. 2189

"/

6356

CREVÎLLE&borBRbKERS,ng St. West.
ORONTO»
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/MARCH 1 1899ni THIS TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Carlton-etreet, promlii 
Hoc tor. Lot 46 x 1®; k^»1 
tail in centre; every com»

. 186 136 165 153 204%, 1 at 204%: Quebec, 10 at 120%: C.
' ^ M:23 at 00%. 60 at

gSXfc-::: ::: St ::: m %S&i%M
Ont A Qn’Annelle- TO 61 70 61 Railway, 40 at 117%, 55 at 117%. 100 at
? ? xhF” :: 5» & 8» 8» ESLM 3* Kïfe
wsE if s* IS* a* I
Gen. Electric, ex-al. 115 144 145 143 TOO at 174%j85 at.174%. 2u at 174%: _W ar
do pref . ............ Ill 108 110 108 Eacle, xd., 500 at .357: Molnonn Bank. 50 at

Com Cable Co........ 102% 102% 103 102 204%; Cable, coop, bonds. $3000 at 105%: C.i
105% 105 Cotton bonds,.0000 at 101, 4000 at 101%.

105% 105 103% 104%

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Specials, Wednesday, gssatr. H. H. WILLIAMS, ITo the Tradë lows : White, 300 bushel* at 73%c; red, »s heavy as the beat exporters, sold at 
200 bushels at 73c; goose, 800 bushels at $4.15 to $4.30 per cwt.
68%c to (Me, and 100 bushels of spring at Load* of good butchers sold at $3.30 to

$4, and medium at $3.50 to $3.70 per 
Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.25 to 

$3.40, and inferior $2.70 to $2.85 per cwt.
Very rough rows and bulls, light, $2.70 

to $2.85 per cwt.
Stockers—Buffalo markets being off In 

prices. Stockers were a little easier, selling 
all the way from $3.25 to $3.70, the latter 
price being for picked lots, the bulk going 
at from $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Feeders—Few of this class are coming 
forward, but choice bred steers weighing 
from 1050 to 1150; are worth from $3.80 to 
$4 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few of this class, weigh
ing 500 lbs. each, sold from $2.00 to $2.85 
per cwt.

Calves—About 30 calves sold at $2 to i 10 
each, the latter price being for choice heavy 

0 33% I teals only, the bulk going at $5 to $8 each. 
... I Sheep—There were 278 sheep and yearling 

! Iambs delivered, ,ewes selling at $3.25 to 
0 94% $3.50, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Yearling Lambs—Prices for yearling lambs 
were firmer at $4.40 to $4.70 per cwt., the 
latter price being for tbose of heavy weight 
for shipping purposes only.

Milch Cows—About 20 calves aud spring
ers sold at $28 to $45 each, with one of 
extra quality bought in the country, to be 
delivered to a special customer, at $53.

Hogs—Deliveries fair—1200—with prices 
lower at $4.25 for choice select bacon hogs, 
100 to 200 lbs. In weight, "off cars." Light 
weights, $3.87% to $4, and thick fats of all 
kinds at $3.75 per cwt. ,

Dealers were compialslng of losses; some 
have quit buying, and Others are talking of 
doing so. as they say they have lost money. 
The bulk of car lots, uncalled, would ave
rage about $4 per cwt.

William Levack bought 120 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $1.05; 
several bulls at $3.50 to $4 per cwt. ; 100 
lambs at $4.65 to $4.75 per cwt., and some 
calves at $5 to $10 each.

Crawford & Hunulsett bought two car
loads of Stockers at $3.40 to $3.65; one 'oail 
feeders, flOO lbs. each ,at $3.75; one load 
yearling calves nt $.3.25 to $3.50: one load 
butchers’, mixed heifers and cows, 1140 lbs. 
each, at $4. less $2 on the lot: one load light 
shippers, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load exporters, 
1.300 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; three loads 
of mixed feeders and exporters, at $4 to 
$5 per cwt.

Halllgan & Lnnness bought several lots of 
cattle, export cows and steers, at $4.70 to 
$4.75; bulls for export at $4, and feeding 
bulls at $3.25. per cwt.

J. J. Dowling sold 19 light exporters,, 1.178 
lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.

R. Hnnter bought 19 butcher rattle,steers 
and heifers of choice quality, 1010 lbs. each, 
at $4.20 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought one load exporters, 
1270 lbs. each, at $4.60 per Cwt.

T. G. Colwlll sold 17 exporters, 1225 lbs. 
each, at $4.87% per ewt. : Some butchers' 
cattle of choice quality at $4.35, and several 
Stockers at $3.75 per cwt.

Beall & Stone sold four light exporters at 
$4.40; four feeders. 900, lbs. each, at $3.80. 
four Stockers at $3.75, and five 
butchers’ cattle at $3.50 per cwt.

T. J. Taylor sold four exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; four butchers cattNk-905 'bs. 
each, at $4.30, and six 
at $3.15 per cwt.

William Levack

OSLER & HAMMOND235 233
?.. B. Osi.gR. ÜTOCk BROKER» „d
H. C. Hakkoxd, Financial Aaeau
K. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stoex Excbaag»* 
Dealer» in Government Municipal R»ic 
way Gar Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debts! 
tures. Slocks on London. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission. *”

March 1, '99.71c. CiVt.March 1. TWENTIETHBye firmer: 100 hnshel* sold at 54%c.
Barley easier; 300 bushels sold at 46%c 

to 47c.
Oats firmer; 700 bnshels sold at 33c to 

33%f.
Peas firm, 200 bnshels selling at 64c to 

04%e.
Hay unchanged ; timothy at $8 to *9, and 

clover and mixed hay at $6 to $7 per ton.
Straw firmer at $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries heavy; prices 

easy at $5.10 to $6.25 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hush..........$0 7.3%to$....
“ red, hush............... 0 73 ....

•fife, spring, bush. 0 71 ....
goose, bush........... 0 08% 0 69

. 0 54%
. 0 .33 
. 0 52
. 0 46% 0 47
. 0 01

24 lbs. granulated sugar for $L 
7 lbs. rolled oats for 14c.
7 lbs. corn meal for 10c.
7 lbs. washing soda for.5c.
1 package Cox's gelati.ne for 8c. 
Evaporated peaches, per lb., 12e. 
California dessert prunes, per lb., 10c. 
Allbert sardines, per tin, 10c.
Choice catsup, per bottle, 10c.
Worcester sauce (big bargain), per bot

tle, 5c.
Hartdie. per tin, 10c.
Choicest haddie, per lb.. 8c.
Dlghy herrings, per box, 10c.
Sweet briar ham, per lb., lie.
Sweet briar bacon, per lb., 12e.
20-lb. pail pure leaf lard, $1.45.
Choice turkeys and Chickens.
Fresh butter and strictly new laid eggs 

always on band.
This week we SERVE FREE shredded 

wheat biscuits and cereal coffees.
We would be pleased to have our custom

ers and their friends call and try sample.

1

THE NEWEST
Scotch 
Zephyrs 
In the 
Market»

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
80 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

i
do. coup, bonds.. 105% 105 
do. reg. bonds Jt.

Crow’s Nest P. O.. 200 TOO 200 ...
Twin City Ry..........  70% 69% 09% 89%
Payne Mining ........ 106 165 160 104%
Bell Telephone ........... 178 .. • 178%
Richelieu & Out... 107% 107% 107% 10. 
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117% 117% 117%
London St Ry ............
Hamilton Elec. L.. 81
Halifax Tram...................
London Electric ... 134
War Eagle, xd........ 359 357
Cariboo (McK.) .... 170 168% 108% 106
British Can L & !.. 100 ............................
B & L Assn
Canada L & X I.... 305 100
Canada Per............... 118% ...
do. (lo. 20 p.c... 115 

Canadian S & L.............. 113
136%

/
Cotton Markets.

New York. Feb. 28.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet ; middling uplands 6 9-10; do. gulf 
6 13-10: sales 1.350 bales.

New York, Feb. 28.—Cotton, futures clos
ed barely steady: March 6.27. April 6.25, 
May 6.25, June 0.24, July 0.25, Aug. 0.25. 
Sept. 6.12, Oct. 6.12, Nov. 6.10, Dec. 6.13, 
Jan. 6.15.

A Fine Dominion 
Goes Ashore 

of Scotl

phone 115»
PRIVATE WIRES.

Five 178178Rye, bush. ........
Oats, bush...........
Buckwheat, hhsh. 
Barley, bush. ..
Peas, bush...........

Seed

A. E. AIMES & CO.
DIVESTMENT 16ENTS.

79 81 70

Different
Numbers

120
130 134 131

356% 3564
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-street, 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The Improvement In our grain 
market noted yesterday received further 
aid this morning, by the report of higher 
cables, Liverpool opening up %d higher, 
aud finally closing %d 
Our market opened strong, and under the 
influence of liberal purchases by commis
sion people and outsiders, made a fair ad
vance, May selling at oue time at 74o. Re
ceipts at primary points were In excess of 
last year’s,while clearances were only mo#l- 
eiHte. Northwestern receipts aggregated 
894 ears, as compared with .305 ears a year 
ago. Crop uews was very conflicting, but It 
Is too early to place much confidence In. 
It will take good growing weather to ascer
tain what harm bas been done. The oper
ator on the outside Is probably a better 
judge of tbose conditions than 
here, but such thaws and 
spells of mild weather must have worked 
some damages. Many claim this will be 
offset by the Increase In acreage, but we 
hardly think so. Friends of wheat should 
figure out In their minds what they think 
a fair pylpe is on this crop, and when the 
price goes below that figure, buy It. Con
servative men here claim 73c wheat Is full 
of merit for the Investor, and It certainly 
la not a high price. Argentina Is not yet 
much of a factor, and her shipments 
since January are far below same time 
last year, and we don't think there Is oc
casion for alarm on her score. Rapid ad
vances will curtail the export demand, of 

At present America Is supplying 
about all the Liverpool Imports. This Is 
more significant than the trade believes, 
and In face of liberal movements there is 
no Increase In supplies of any Importance 
anywhere In the world. On surface, we see 
nothing to alarm one, and advise buying 
on all declines. When the bulges come take 
profits, and sell some short. Present range 
rnakea It a safe market, with risk reduced 
to about a minimum. The market closed

prices.
eral stock, 

weakness.

■
Red clover, bush.................
White clover seed. bush.. 5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy .. 3 So

“ good. No. 2.......... 3 50
“ good. No. 3 ...... 3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush........................ 1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush............  0 80 0 00

May and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton....$8 00 to $9 00
Ha.v, clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 0O
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton........  4 00 5 00

Dairy Drodact 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........  0 97% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt........ 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ..........5 10
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 (»
Geese, per lb.......................... 0 07

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................
Potatoes, per hag ........0 75
Cabbage.' per dozen
Onions, per hag ...................1 40
Beets, per bag .....................0 50
Turnips, per hag................ 0 25
Parsnips, per bag

STOCKS AND BOND Bought aa d 
geld on all principal Stack Exchanges #a 
Commission,

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denoolts, sub- 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seen-
rities at favorable rotes.
A General Financial Bailees» Transacted. 

IP KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

$3 39 to $3 80 
8 00 
4 20 
3 00

00JUST RtCEIVED. THE EVERYBODY WA4 |i
i

HUM EE JM I SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

; Cent Can Loan ....
Dom 8 & I Soc........
Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov. ... 112 198
Huron & Erie ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & I...
Landed B S: L...
London & Canada 
London Lonn ....
London & Ontario 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L & D... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

People's Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Toronto S & L...
Union L & S........
Western Canada . 
do. do. 25 p.c.... 195 10.3

better for the days
76 135COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
Opposite the Market.

But it is Feared Thai 
Her Cargo Will 

Total Lo
1.89'Phone 364. FISHER & COMPANY170Welltn.ton and Free* Sts. East, 

TORONTO. 84100
no.$0 18 to $0 20 Valuations for Probate Made,

Insurance Losses Adjusted, 
Competent, Reliable,

BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

700 13 0 16
no0 20 0 23AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Re Jackson, re 
Bell, Waller v. Sabourln, WalllirlUge v. - 
Leonard.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Macdonald 
v. Macdonald, Merrleh v. Toronto F. Co., 
McCole v. Eustace. Hearn v. McGovern, 
Muloch v. Hunter, Applebe r. Cr. inoun.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Great North
western v. Stevens, Brower v. Tp. of Ade
laide, re A.O.U.W., Simpson v. Clafferty, 
Taylor v. Brewder, Hugnson v. Faulkner, 
Brown v. Leggatt.

85 *
.. 38 35
.......... 1221/6

Ill-Fated Ship Carr! 
Second t’abin am 
Passengers, With 
C'artfo — Asonclll 
Ajçent, and J. W. 
on Board—A Crew 
and Men—C’anadlai 
at *80,500.

‘ > Montreal, March 1.— 
great excitement here to- 
wus received that the sti 
of the Dominion Line, w 
at 3 a.m. Feb. 21, had 

. * oast of Ireland. She si 
at Movllle to leave mail 
to have struck some to m 
first Intimation of the loe 
D. Torrance & Co. from 
five, which read as foliov 
pauy report Labrador as 
Yore Hock, twelve miles 
island."

A rfecond despatch from 
lice since: "Fear Labradvi 
everybody saved."

The ill-fated *hip had 21 
cabin and 24 steerage patu 
general cargo.

The First-Cabin 1* 
The nr«t"" cabin paHseug 

L'uthbertsou of Yaucouvci 
tier, Montreal; G D Bo 
Charles bryau, St. Johu; 
Charleston; W A Hue 
Charles Leigh, 8 A Mclscoi 
oi Charlottetown; N 11 J 
J W McLaren, M P Chi a Li 
boh of Halifax, A J Gorin 
iiuruiunu, A A Holm of 
M iukie aud Miss Greushk 

~l* Pears, Halifax; F Agoni 
Marti, the lant two name 
be led as the Filipino rep* 
left Montreal a aüort tiim 

The labrador wus buill 
Wolff of Belfast, in lbUl. 
4uu feet, breadth 47 feet, 
utid her tonnage 47W gros: 
ter.

Cenervl Auctioneers.
115 we are 

freezes, andC. «I. TOWNSEND A CO. Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

300 00 
9 00 
5 25 
5 10

68
... 121 
70 ... BOOHS 3 MO 4 EOlllir CUBS118

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephene 872. Its
.$0 40 to $0 .90

0 11 0 13 
0 901 Unlisted Mining Stocks.

.55 60% 55 60
.39 ... 33
17 17% 17%
10 12 10

Athabasca ..
Big Three ..
Dardanelles.............
Deer Park ..............
Dundee .... ..........
Evening Star..........
Golden Star ............
Hammond Beef ...
Iron Mask .
Knob Hill ..
Minnehaha .
Monte Cristo
Montreal Gold F...........
Noble Five .... 
Smuggler .... .
White Bear .... 
Victory-Triumph .. 10 
Virginia

0 09 .. f.. C. C. BAINES,Philippine Canard Caused a Break in 
Wall Street Prices.

$2 00 to $3 50 (Member Toronto Slock Egcuaugej 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex. 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Soy 
on commission.

• Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Toronto-street.

o so
82320 so 1 00
8'i7 101 50

76% 76 75%
45% 46% 45%

0 60 1360 88 course.
78.0 90 1 00

Tel. No. 820.86... 100 90
... 26 24 24% 23
... 14% 11% 13 12

The List Went Off Sharply Just Be
fore the Close and Canadian Se
curities Sympathised — C. F. K. 
and Twin City Lost a Point — 
War Eagle Eased , Off Several 
Point»—Notes.

Liverpool Market Showed Some 
Strength Yesterday

farm produce wholesale.

FEBBUS80N k BLAKE!,1919
Hay, haled, car lots,

ton ..............................
Straw, baled, car lots, per

. 30 26 ................

. 8 5% 8 5
. 5% 6 5% 4%

per
$7 00 to

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and otherton........................ '-............... 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

’’ medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ....
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 19

Eggs, choice, new laid........ 0 20
Eggs, held stock .................... 0 14
Honey, per lb.............................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots........5 00

0 40 
0 50 
0 06

Turkeys, per lb..........................0 11
Turkeys, cold storage,per lb. 0 07

10And Chicago Futures Advanced 
Over Half a Cent a Bnsliel—Corn 
Quotations Also Higher — Local 
Grain, Produce and Live Stock 
Markets—Notes and Gossip.

55 50% 55 90
Waterloo ..................  13% 13 14 12% active and strong, around ton

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 4 . Corn-Notwlthstandlng lib 
at 190: C.P.R., 25 at 90%, 75, 25, 50, 25, 23, this grain shows no Inherent 
25 at 90%; London Electric, 8 at 133; War Speculative declines come, Of course, nut 
Engle. 500, 500, 500 at 360; Payne, 200, 3000, they are manipulated to buy on.
500 at 165; Twin City, 300 at 70%; Richelieu, Jay « market has ruled active to firm, under 
25 at 107%. a £°°d trade. Commission people and pro-

Sales at i p.m. : Dominion Bank, 20 at mü8*°nal8,, *?ad 1,1 jlng4, T.hp. w?lk
269%; C.P.R., 50. 25 at 90%: General Elec., wa8 .,lght and «"altered. Receipts 502 
ex-allot., 9 at 143; Cable, 25 at 192%: To- ?*”' m?Jer,aJ J.n,'rea8e *“ outside
ronto Railway, 25 at 117%; Loudon Electric, y|“£ “* J^he 8f>°rtB and starts them
2 at 133; War Eagle, xd™ 500 at 359; Carb hnlleidcfL D "commend the
boo 500 500 .v>o nt 10ft- Tmnprifli I Minn 20 aide for moderate profit., Don t ex-ITkw. ■ 800 * 100’ Iprtl U ’ pect too much advance, but we think 40c

Sales" at 3.30 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 20 ~ mav eetIf1 'rhë'Hn^L awf«e«tmn»n’ UUd
at 269%; Western Assurance, 5 at 166%; ProvlslInLincnït» th^ h.
C.P.R., 25 at 90, 25 at 89%, 25,25, 50, 75, 23, grain iûarkrt"eD n?nt!aln^ hnT.hLn '»
25 nt 89%, 100 at 89%; Toronto Electric acocy Tovarti weakness throughout the
rpehhnnd«(«ilvm’s^tok'- "tc™ w«c’ 8('slllon- .Packers were' liberal seîlers of

E?rk' and commission bouses sold lard. 
TÏ ^2? fJ‘PPln* demand Is good, for the season.
Sue33?’ ’ 300, 300 at 356’ Cariboo, 600, We generally find declines during the Len-
500 at 108%. ten season are buying places In disguise.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Dar- Provisions have had too much decline, and 
danelles. 3000, 1000, 2u00 at 17%; Hammond we strongly advise buying on all depres- 
Reef, 250, 500, 500 at 146, 300 at 145%; Min- slons. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 37,- 
nohaha, 100 at 25; White Bear. 2000, 500, 000. ~
3000 at 5%; Waterloo, 1000 at 13; Iron Colt,
400 at 20; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 78, 501 
at 77, 5Q at 76%, 1500, 500 at 70.

« TOOK. 0 13
Tuesdày Evening, Feb. 28.

Canadian securities were steady this 
morning, but’ the tone was easier In the af
ternoon la sympathy with New York, which 
market broke late, owing to a Philippine 
•var canard, spoken of below. Canadian 
Pacifica declined a point, and Twin City 
did the same thing. War Eagle fell off 
several points, and Canadian General Elec
trics Bold at 143, ex-allotment.

0 11 Quotations and information gladly fur
nished.

Correspondents in Montreal,‘New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West

. 0 15 

. 0 14 common
Tn-

X

cows, TOQUES, each,

shipped gl$ "carloads of 
export cattle-two via C.P.BTand four per

V|A. Hons.de. shipped one car export -attle

H. T. Mullins, the welHknown cattle tuy- 
er, has returned to Winnipeg, preparatory 
to bla commencing him season's buying In 
the Northwest Territories.
„T”fal "î8lpt* of Uve stock tor last week : 
Cattle, 22o5; sheep, 1043: hog*. 6617. Weigh 
scale receipts were $139.53.
Export cattle, choice ....
Export cattle, light ............
Batchers' cattle, picked lots.

“ good ......................
medium ................
common................
Inferior.................

Milch cows, each ................
1 00 Bulls, medium export........

.. Rqna]|theaVy eiP°rt’ good

18% Loads goods batchers’ and
02% exporters, mixed .............. 4 20

Stockers and medium to
good ...............

Feeders, heavy 
Calves, each
Sheep, per cwt..............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt

! Spriug lambs, each ..........
Hogs. 160 to 200 lbs. each, 

light fats .. 
heavy fats .

‘ sows ..........

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 29.
Liverpool’s wheat market was stronger 

to-day. Spot wheat advanced %a and fu
tures %d to %d per ceutal for the day.

Paris wheat to-day declined 10 to 15 cen
times.

Chicago wheat futures advanced over %c 
again to-day and closed near the top prices 
for the session. There was good buying by 
commission houses, and cables helped the 
market.

At Liverpool, near-by maize future# to
day advanced %d per cental. Chicago eoru 
closed nearly %c a hnshel higher than yes
terday.

Exports at New York to-day : (Flour, 10 
barrels and 36,889 sacks; wheat, 58,261 bu.

Bradstrevt reports an Increase of 291,000 
bushels In the world's supply of wheat for 
the past week. East or the Rockies de
creased 109,000 and Europe Increased 400,- 
QÜ0. Corn Increased 736,000 bushels, aud 
oats Increased 279,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 394 ears, as agalust 305 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The receipts of wheat Liverpool the past 
three days were 214,000 centals. Including 
100,000 cental# of American, 
time, 134,000 centals.

JOHN STARK & GO•» ;* Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair . 
Geese, per lb.........

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

v>. 9 ■■■ Of*--
A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. to-day gives the following quo
tations : G.T.E. fours, 87; G.T.B. firsts, 
76%; and G.T.B. seconds, 53%.

Messrs. Gooderham & Blaekstock, while 
In the west, arranged for a reduction of 

on War Eagle ore. The 
to $1 per ton any Way, re

ducing the cost from $7 (as at present) to 
$6, aud if the high price of copper keeps up 
a practical! gain of $2.50 per ton may be 
effected.

Orders tor ine purchase and sale of Ï 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toros- 
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.Î Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green............... $0 09% to$....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green ...
“ No. 3 green ...
“ cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2..........
l’elts .each ....................
Lambskins, each........
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough..............
Tallow, rendered........

HENRY A. KING & CO
STOCKS, CRAW.^PRUVISIONS:smelter 

cut will$4 75 to $5 00 
4 40 
4 15 
3 80

11
4 60 
4 30 
4 00 
3 70 
3 40 
3 10 

42 00 
3 50

I’ . 0 07% 
. 0 06V 
. 0 08%

Private Wires. Teleohone 2031
o 09 3 50

0 10 3 25 12 King St. East, Toronto.0 08 2 00iod Twin CHy Rapid Transit Company earu- 
*nR*—A. E. Ames & Co. say : The total In
crease up to Fob. 21, 1899, over the same 
period last year, was $30,710, an average 
Increase per dny of $763.51; the total pass
enger caraiDgs-for this period were $314,788. 
For the week ending Feb. 21 the increase 
was $6643, or 17.77 per cent. There -has 
been no abnormal attraction In either Min
neapolis or St. Paul to occasion the increase.

1- y 0 80 25 00
0 so Reduction In Express Rates.

The Dominion Express Company, going 
Into effect to-day, have reduced th 
cbandlse rate from $1.25 to $1 per cwt. to 
the following points: Montreal, Ottawa, 
Morrisburg, Prescott, Lyn, Finch, Beacons- 
fleld, St. Ann’s, St. Polyearpe, Dorval, 
Vaudreni! and BrockvlUe. To Quebec city 
from $2 to $1.75, and Three Rivers from 
$1.75 to $1.60 per cwt.

On shipments of fruit and produce the 
rate to Montreal and Ottawa will be 80c 
per cwt., and will not exceed this to Inter
mediate points.

3 25 New York Stocks0 15
0 00 3 60 4 00 e mer-0 17 and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock, 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for caeh or on margin. 
WYATT dfc CO., 46 KING STREET YTE6T, x
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange )

New York Stocke.
Htinry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows ;

Am. Cotton Oil 
Amer. Sugar .
Atchison ....
Atchison, „ pref.
Amer. Tobacco 
Biscuit . ...........

. 0 Oltf 

. 0 03! > 4 SO Great ISxcile me ut
The G.N.W.T. report:
Halifax, March 1.—Great 

vailed In Hulltax to-ulght I 
gained circulâtiuu that thj 
steamer Labrador of tl»c~ 
which sailed from this purl 
day morniug last week, i 
pool, via Movllle. had been 
J rish const. She liad 
board, was commanded by 
aud carried a crew of jig 
and meu. At a late hour 
diKHHter was confirmed by 
cablegram from Liverpool I 
6c Co., Halifax agenth oi 
Line. The cable read: j 
loss; all hands wived."

Th<; cargo tnkeu from 11 
of 1200 barrel» of apple» 
general cargo. Including 
cordage aud 2858 bales of

V .. 3 25 
.. 3 73 
.. 3 on 
.. 3 25 
.. 2 50 
. 3 00 

4 25
.. 3 87% 
.. 3 75 
.. 3 00

3 70
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

k Open High Low Close
. 35 35
. 36 36
. 23% 23%
. 64% 64%

4 00 
7 00
3 50 
2 75
4 50

Corn same
SI 34% 34% 

35% 85% 
22% 22% 
62% 62% 

185 188 182% 186%
50% 50% 50% 50%
5% 5% 5% 5%

Payne Mine declared Its usual February 
dividend of 1 per cent., payable on March 
10. This makes $475,000 paid this year, 
and, as the year closes on the 30th of April, 
the April dividend should amount to $75,000, 
to make It even with last year.

ii Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to day at Wheat-May .. 7.3%

Important centres : •» _juiy
Chicago ...$C.a,h' ,0*^$0J^ C°rnI^,yy

MUwaukeo ^ o"73% i!” ?.?«* ° <**-_%*
St. Louis .... o 75 0 75 0 70% 0 70% Pork-May
De,mît y.;; :: o ?!% :::: o to% o L,lr<,_May...........533
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% 0 73%
Duluth, No. 1

hard............. 0 72%...............
Minneapolis .. 0 71% Ô'ÜX ÔÏ2%
Toronto, red.. 0 6Sj"
Toronto, No. 1 •

hard (new).. 0 82

Open High Low Close 
74 73% 73%

- 71% 72% 71% 72
• 36% 37% 86% 37
• 37% 37% 3f% 37%
.28 28% 28 28% 
. 26% 26% 28% 26%
.9 30 9 37 9 27 35

til J. LORNE CAMPBELL4 "66
(Member Teronte Sleek Exchange,).B.
STOCK BROKER.Balt. & Ohio .... 

Canada Southern 
Cbes. & Ohio

73 71i 1A Marked Increase 
in Weight

:: 3 59% .57% 58%
28% 28 28

Chicago & N.W. .. 148% 148% 148 148
Chicago. B. & Q... 146 146 141% 141%
Chic,, Mil. & St. P. 131% 131% 129% 129% 
Chicago & R. IX... 119% 110% 118 118
Consolidated GasV. 217% 217% 212 212
C. W............................ 16% 16% 15% 15%
C. P. .................. 52% 52% 51% 52%
Del. & Hudson .... 113 113 112% 112%
Del. & Lack.............. 160 160 158 158
General Electric ... 118 113 112% 112%
Jersey Central .... 109% 110% 100 109
Louis. & Nash.......... 65% 65% 64% 65
Manhattan ....... 118% 113% 112 112%
Met. Traction ........  243% 244% 240 242
Mo., Kan. & Tex... 40% 41% 30% 39%
Missouri Pacific ... 46% 46% 45% 45%
National Lead ........ 36 36 85% 35%
N. Y. Central ......... 137 137 136%
N.Y., Ont. & W.... 27% 27% 25%
Northern Pacific .. 53% 54% 52% 52%
North. Pacific, pr.. 70% 80% 79 711
Omaha ....................... 93 .................
Pacific Mall ............ 51% 52% 50 51
Heading..................... 22% 23 22% 22%
Southern Rail........... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Southern Ry., pr... 50 50 48% 48%
Tertn. Coal A Iron. 45% 46 44% 44%
Texas Pacific..........  24% 24% 23% 24
T- W. ................ 70 70 69% 60%
£ -Ai ■•••••..............133% 133% 132 132
U. 8. Leather........  70% 71% 70% 70%
Wabash, pref............ 22% 22% 22
Western Union .... 94% 91% 94% 94%
Brooklyn R. T.......... 94% 95% 93% 9.'.%
People's On* .......... 114% 114% 113 113
Union Pacific ........ 48% 48% 47% 41%
Union Pacific, pr... 80% 81 79% 79%
Federal Steel ..... 53% 53% 51% 51%
do. do. pref. .... 80% 90 88% 88%

Orders executed In Canada, New ' 
York, London and ., CMcaeo Cattle Market.

msmm

3s i%d; peas, 5s 9d: pork, 47s 6d; lard, 27s ”! t™ s'50 l0,.*7'20'
60; tallow, 23s; bacon, long cut. heavy, 27a the/alui™ df LTe^y ho68 caused a fur- 
6d; Bght, 27s: s.c„ light, 28s; cheese, both ïhoLe^ ln,Prlces; fair to
white and colored, 49s. L , gSyn- JiîÜa* «SiP’’ PacklnZ lots, $3.55sïïssrtir skææ
wm is.'sena syjx SE&jkw■» Si? ««isê ». uvisyss. » s is *s.UelSoL-wh,., ................... .. w M.«D,

doing; on passage quiet and steady. Wheat
La Plata, sail, Feb., 27s Id. English conn-1 „ _ , „
try markets quiet. Maize off mast nothing 1 „ “■»* B®*alo Cattle Market,
doing; on passage quiet and steady. Mixed a 0’, N' ,Y" Feh- 28,-Cattle-In
American, sail grade, ateam, March 17s !{J® aiL8en.c? of 8ale offerings and liberal 7%tl, old, parrel. ’ l,hrough shipments, the market was quiet!

Paris—Open—Wheat, Clf 15c for Feb and 5ee I'i.a n chok-e butcher grades Is 
21f 25c for .May and A lg. Flour, 44f 15c anebaneed. Calves were 111
for Feb. and 44f 70c In- May anil Aug f'holce "tlîovt'r modcrate demand: easy. 
French country market, weak. , go0d to choS *7 t0 $7'-5=

nSt'Æ- XJN Liî,eeï,xa,noL>aïFrbe —
7%d for July Maize steady; 3» 6%d for Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable S5 1(i 
6i d fo'r^rtLh'1 F 'inlet; ;'s to *3.20; good to choice. *5 t«?$3.10; sheep!
July. FÏoÜî isa 'îî °r *UV anJ 38 81 '"r îî.25<‘to“>$4e.îî)!a’ H ‘° *4'60: gowi to cholce' 
o^,n<l0£tiClol^ylV:,ea* arrived, 4; off , Hogs-Tliere were only 10 loads on sale, 
coast nothing doing; ,m passage quiet and J*.’11 the demand was slow at the prices, 
steady. No. 1 i.a... loading, :ss 6d. secers. Heavy were quotable $4.05 to $4.10: York- 
V,°, 1 -Northern, steam passage, 30s 6d. ÎLsk.*3 n5.t0 W-°3: pigs. $3.90 to $4; roughs, 
•Maize off Coast nothing doing: tn tr.usage t0 $3.ol; stags, $2.75 to $3.
rather firmer Spot Dm., Lis American,
1«H fld. 8.M. flour, .3/. V.l.
9,/a£j£rf'08CrW"“,!.‘--U :5c ror I'Nli. and 
21 f 20c for Mav and A ig. F'our, 44f f,r 
*eb. and 44f 65c for May nu«l Aug

Wall Street Stock*.
Wall-street stocks were easy all day to

day because of higher money rates, and Ju*t 
before the clone the market took quite a 
break, owins to a story of trouble be
tween the united States and Germany in 
the Philippines. Dewey was said to have 
sunk n German man-of-war. The report 
was afterward» denied. The decline wan 
quite marked, almost throughout the list.

McIntyre & Ward well say : We look for 
continued irregularity in the stock market, 
because leading bull operators are not work- 
ing together, and the public demand Is not 
sufficient to carry prices upward without 

*tbeir co-operation and support. The best 
Impression is that it will be a two-sided 
market for a while. There are too many 
cliques and pools eeeklng a higher level in 
the specialties to unload for the general 
market to break much, but at the same 
time the development of some bull news will 
be needed to stimulate renewed bullish 
thnslnsm.
^JVobash January net earnings Increased

Northern Pacific earnings for January in
creased $45,241. For «even months to date 
the increase U $502,808.

It la semi officially announced that Fed
eral Steel directors will meet Friday and 
declare a quarterly dividend of 1V4 per cent 
on the preferred and nothing on the com
mon stock.

Minneapolis A 8L Louis gross earning» 
for January increased $26,269, and net In- 
creaned $12,274.

Burlington's net earnings for January dc- 
creased $53,000.

I
CHICAGO BOARD OF TBADE.5 40 5 22

4 72 4 77 4 72Ribs—May

STOCKS ARE BOOMINGis nearly always the result of 
the free use ot Maizol—Kefir 
Kumyss. The appetite and nu- s 
trition often improve after the 
first two bottles- $1.50 per 
dozen pints. Booklet free.

Invest now and reap the profits.
S. P. CONWAY 6l CO., Brokers, 

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
The Cargo From

St. John, X.B., March 1.1 
eu from St. John by the wl 
included 1300 sacks of timj 
f ukc, 575 Ikjxc» 5u I
bill*, croton oil, all AmvrbI 
at $50,000;. al»o 4.3,087 buJ 
Mark» Hour, 6788 maple ld« 
CNiKc* rubber »hoes, 88 
208 caaca baeon, 1241 bale 
chnlrntuff, 84 package* furl 
apples, 579 Itoxe* clieene, I 
50 bbl*. leather, 44 boxenI 
orange*, Kt4 rlo«.is, 491. 
batten*. 23.778 feet Hoiutl] 
all Canadian goods, value.)

Where the Wreck
; London, Mareh 1.—Up tJ 
« p.'Lrtlcular* regarding rli«| 

b<*en received nt' Lloyd's, 
however, that .all the pen) 
Hhe wmm wrecketl at Ski 
off Tobermory, a tow n of j 

t of Argyle, in the northca 
of Mull.

Private wires.Tel. 80($U.
I

grain and produce.

Flout-—Ontario patents. In hags, $3.60 to 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.10 to *3.25: Hun
garian patents, *4 to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Stronger; Ontario, ret/aikd white 
60%c north and west; goose, 68e; No. i 
Manitoba hard, 81c to 62c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 20>4c 
west. ' ,T"

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Finn ; 48c north and 50c east.

fA. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, bays and sells stocks on all ' 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min- , 
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ed

II McLaughlin,U-y :Hi Manalaelwrlag Chemist, 136 
1*1*156 MHUVRJIE STREET.

/

1 Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
1ATEBE8T ALLOTTED ON DEPOSIT* 

Highest Current Rates.

en-i

Household
Cares

II
186 78 Church-street.

‘
1 DISTILLED WATERweigh

heavily on à woman’s 
strength, but Boeckh’s 
Brooms save a woman’s 
strength wonderfully. 
The brush doesn’t oouie 
out of th* brooms to 
“clutter" op the rooms.

The brooms are made 
on honor. Best dealers 
sell th

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts nt $10.50, In car lots, f.o.h., Toronto.I

For drinking and culinary pur- t 
poses. See the

1
Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 

41 %c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

s rOH'ER FOR LSanitary Still.1 Will Be Generated 
Falls, Thirty Miles 

ronto ücn J
IVtcrboro, March 1.—A T| 

hoadfMl by Mr. J. Alex. C| 
day net-ured control of till 
wjjtrr power, with a 37-f.J 
tniuimuiii horm-power. tin] 
to- thiiiHnilf one-half of thij 
*«y, 30 in I In* n way',the frw 
lighting for 10 year*. anil r] 
uml iigiitiug Hmoimflng i• J 
n ii in. A Ktoek coiypahy 
ta I, composed of Tbronto :] 
*4*n*. i* being formed.

» 20 mile* distant, nnd It I* 
tint tlie balance of power 11 
iMiii'***, having rweived ml 
Vtres *^r* Ut-<» rgc Mclll 
Ma>'or Walter» of Llndiwy

Notes by Cable.
Consols to-day closed 1-16 higher In Lon- 

don than yesterday.
American rails closed unchanged to 1% 

points higher for the day In London.
Paris, 3 per cent, rentes

French exchange on London, 25f 18%e.
Bullion gone into the Bank oKjEniland 

on balance to-day, £8000. h
At London, bar silver closed firm at 

27 7-16 per ounce.

X
London Stock Market.

Feb. 27. Feb. 28. 
Close. Close. 
.1113-16 111% 
..111 3-16 111% 

93%
.140% 140%
.119 119%
.m% 131%

J For sale by
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 

oh track in Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, $3.70.

* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were large to
day-2700 bushels of grain, 40.loadsyof hay. 
6 of straw and a large number of dressed 
h (T"**.

Wheat easier; 1400 bushels sold as fol-

RICE LEWIS & SON
X.IMITED,

New York Live Stock Market.
ooo 1W ,iork’ t pb. 28.—Beeves—Receipts,
260 head: no trading, feeling steady. Cables 
firm for cattle and sheep. Refrigerator beef 
steady at 10c per lb. Exports to-day, 854 
cattle, 1046 sheep and 6920 quarters of 
beef; to-morrow, 41 cattle, 115 sheep and 

...... quarters of beef. Calves, receipts 91;
Additional Ad- trade limited; feeling steady; 57 unsold, 

vance Over Last Week’s Prices. ,’0<Kl veals, $7; no Southern or Western
Montreal 1 eh. 28.—(Special to (he World.) Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 764■ 514,

of strenath fnSth^0Rrlt!‘iteii“n ,pPearant‘e on m'p- Kheep qnlct; lambs slow, ...
[.,,w nn|th„ ,,.V Brtltls‘‘ U>T "torn in;ir- steady: 3% cars unsold. Fair to prime
kets Prkes this week show an additional sheep, $4 to $4.50; medium to prime lambs,
advance on the advance of '.1st week. In $5.25 to *5.60.
London, choice States cattle made a sliatÇ Hogs—Receipts, 1961 head; 30 on sale:
move upward of a half cent to 1.3%c. Argen- nominally steady, 
tines and Canadians, 12%..; Llverp’ool States
JJ?'J**-’. .maklhK 12>,4c; Argentine and Cu.ia-; London Markets Firm,
dian %c lower, nt iJe. The sheep market New York Feh "S —The v,
St'in unwardtbt s,">n8,'r,' "'lt!l ;hc landeney vertlser’s financial cable from London says- 
still upward best « th vs making lc ad- The stock markets here were quiet but

of vre ™ r,La8t ' Prl,’es' nll‘l soiling at flint to-day, on the letter tone In Paris,
ldc on both markets, sinking the < ffal. There was some buying from there against

optious-. A feature to-day was in Bra<11- 
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. iaU8.’ wilicü th<? Rothschilds are said to be

______ buying, on a fractional improvement in ex-
Recelnts of live stock *t the Csttie its* 1 * h»inge, and ou information from the best

•«. ° V.. * ‘TS Ueep' U0° boes an‘I 000 for the Province of San Paulo Is being
' ... , negotiated. Other South American stocksthe quail.y of fat <attle generally was ; were strong, 
only medium, top many unfinished, and not Americans were good, 8t. Paul and North- 
enough of good quality -coming forward. ! ern Pacific being the notable features! flic 

A large number of dealers were on the ; close was steady, on the strong bnvlng of 
market; trade was good and prices firm at South American railway stocks. In miues Montreal 
Fridays quotations, with offerings all sol-J! t,l<* activity centres in Rhodesian issues Ontu-ln 
at noon. , and in copper shares. Toronto

Exporters—Choice loads of heavy export I —Merchant's’
UV trt 15c'^oor ewt75mtor..'rfo?^ few*" ! “■c” Co ” ««h Highlander,. Commerce .
lots. Light exporters sold, at *4 40^0 *4W C company. 48th Highlanders, filled the {'nP"Hal ...

Export. Rnlls—-Choice Kv .™« V,' ,, ' dlnl°6 room of the Grand Union last night «"minion 
sold at *3 (it I to *4 and medium ev^C.rt h ! ,n *h“}r natty white Jackets at the seventh I Standard .. 
at *3J>5 to *3 511 ner edlum 0IP"rt bulls annual dinner. The menu contained many I Hamilton ..

I.rfnds of rood '"butchers , i naive allusions and regimental Jokes. Capr. Nova Keotla

nlBnt Chèrement Ue? Choice" ° V k a I HJnt" were “"apt! ” AdJnta™alDunn.heUemt ■ Traderêbntchers'^catUe^ëquaf ln Æ bm nSt'l Rldout^' W-dl'r‘d3*’ M, j Brit.sh^meri^ ...

Console account........ .
CoiiKol*, money ............
Canadian Pacific..........
Now York Central ....
Illinois Central ............
Ht. Paul ........................
Prie ..................................
Erie, pref........................
Reading..........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville
Union Pacific ..............
Uulon Pacific, pref. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison .........................
Ontario & Western ...

il
were at <^92f

03
Corner Kla»^ and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.m THE CATTLE MARKETS.
Boeckh’s 361 
Brooms,

Boecsh Bros. A Company, Mfrs., Toronto

13% 15%
40% 40%Çalile» Show an *

It’s Hot Stuff 
Try It

11% 11%.
08% .■ 68%Money Markets.

On the local market call mans are at 414 
to 5 per. cent. In New Torn call - ans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan 
being 3 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2 316 to 2% per cent. P

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers 
reaort local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— -Btt, Banks—
. Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell

'IP 1° *1L32 Pre to Uti pre 
Htg. 60 days. . 0 to .. |8 15-16 to 9 
do. demand.. to ..|9% to 9%

—Rifte* In New York.—
_ Posted. Actual
Sterling, 60 dgys ...I 4.85 |4.84% to' 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.87. ]4.86% to

67% 67%cars 49% <9%
82%I I■ but »\Vi r; .. SLSi

.. 2414 
- 27%

82
24’ #

THAT'S IT28% No slate; no stone; no dlrt| 
Just clean—absolutely clean.

■ I

8^; ■ wMontreal Stock*.
Montreal, Fqh. 28.-Closc-C.P.R„ 89% and 

89%; Cable, 193 and 192%; Richelieu, 108 and 
107: Montreal Railway, 314% and 314: do., 
new, 313 and 312; Halifax Railway, 123 lad 
121; Toronto Railway, 117% and 117%; 
Montreal-Loudon, 90 and 89; Fame, xd, 
414 and 412; Twin City. 69% and 69%: Mont
real Gas, 217% and 217%; Royal Electric, 
xd., 1*5 and 174; Montreal Telegraph, 173 
Offered; Halifax H. A L„ 22 offered; Bell 
I elephone, 170 offered ; Dominion Coal, pr 
117 asked: Montreal Cotton, 170 and 164: 
C. Colored Cotton. 80 and 77; Dominion 
Cotton 112% nnd 112: War Eagle, xd., 357 
and 3o4. Banks : Montreal, 250 offered- 
Jaeqnes Cartier,112% nnd 110%: Merchants’, 
180; offered; Merchants’ (Hallfnxl, 180 of
fered: Quebec, 123 offered: Union, 120 offer
ed: Imperial, 213“ offered; Hocbelaga. 163 
asked.

Morning sales : C.PJt., 350 at 00%, 3 „t 
90. 125 at 90%, 150 nrfio%, 25 at 00%. 25 nt 
90. 1'KI a; 90%: Montreal Railway, 100 at 
317, 75 at 314, 125 at 314%, 25 at 314%; do 
new, 250 at 313; Toronto Railway,'25 at 
117%. 25 at 117%. 75 at 117%, 150 at 117%. 
30 at 117%, 15 at 117%. 25 at 117%; Menu 
real-London, 500 at 89. 700 nt 88, 1100 at 89- 
Payne, xd.. 1000 at 416: cash to-day, loon 
St 413%. 250 at 414, 5400 at 414; Twin, 25 at 
70; Montreal Bank, 7 at 251; Molsons, 25 at

Nut Coal Warrant Wllhi
7 Clown Attorney 

eiued to cancel the imp,... 
morrow at Richmond Hill, 
«aller Hul».. ft, 
jounil dead alMUit 
by his side.

WHITE «

J
That’s the average number 
pounds lifted by a stenographer In 
a year, because a typewriter 
rbige. weighing nt least one pound, 
has to" he lifted nearly 750,000 times 
to see the work done, 

j . rsP THE UNDERWOOD and save 
tips lifting. it . has VISIBLE 
Writing from start to finish.

— Bmt In the land. 
—Dealers sell if. 

Try a can ot it.

FxOivI Delivered in bag», if you wish, 
Without extra charge., e liolvi k 

a mouth
.E cav- TEIS—W3 and 1838. wr To-Day’n -Pre#

Oliver equipment lusnei 
Barr.icks, Rug; n.m.

* 0,,tig Libera 1*' Imnquel
Concert West morels nd-s 

. ‘ b'ireh. g
Annual exhibition of (». 

Ring street, s p,m.
l'aller concert at M 

*»!»;» nt 7.20 p m.
Manufacturers meet In 

’In*. 2 p.m.
Women’s Historical So, 

. School. :: p lll.
• ubllc School Board. 7.1.' 
1 .vrano at the I’rinc* -.

pm»-
Bessie Bonehlll nt the 1

Pm.

ed at 
stree’

EGGS. The Standard 
Fuel Co. 8Settings from prize strain Black 

Leghorn. $r.oo per setting.
H. BALL,

Davisville P.Q.

tLimited.
Head Office—90 King St. S>

I Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask Bid. 
260 250

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
260 250Creelman Bros.

t123 123
TYPEWRITER CO. 252 248 251 248

OZOJVEi-A HEALTH BUILDERISO 180
150% 150IB E. Adelaide Street, T

Sole Dealers In
217 215% 217''"'' 215%
£-0 269% 269% 269%

ronto,rI
wnh°thc "m"i»nnt DritbfT„("a'> he. whose system has been permeated
nerformed în hcT1 le’ v d 8f;i,e- SoPe to have a permanent and radb-al <-ure
creM hMlth bh 1 ifine,Wln P^ocure an6 rierslwt In (he 11 dug of Ozone, that
1 fnmnmii» J “ an lnCTellblv short whUe. drive from the system
It taTc»,”ln ^ J.iro‘?Mn/!?im8 and build him up Into a perfectly hea-lthv man.
It takes I11 a wide rlttcle of diseases to cure, but It strikes at the fountain head. I

100
The UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 190 19*)

225 223
(Call or write for Catalogue.) 200 20*1

. 117 114
129 128

. 167 166

you tried the (lain 
Jhe Voleiuau Res la 11J

116% 114 
128% 128 
167 166 At all Druggists, or OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, 

/ Canada Life Building.
XT
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